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Early German Successes turned

-- To reverses - By British In
Ca.T.brai' Sector ' Who Rush

'.Counters; Retake Lost Ground

: TEUTONS RETREAT WITH I ;

.
--

.y;? .. WOUNDED LEFT BEHIND

; : Italians and French Take Acgres-- '
:, slve and Smash,. Deeply Into

'

' Austrian ;- - Positions ;. Taking
Prisoners and Guns ;'

: if," (Assiaspfer-Tice- p
snow-- ' and ' intense j cold have ; not

' prevented great' military engage--.'

menu' upon both i the Western
'' and the Italian fronts Sunday

and yesterday the Western, front
c ' kurst forth "anew into aanguinary

- '' . .... .
: 1 engagement and 'on Jhe Italian
' fronts the battle Continues to 'rage
- fiercely.' Here the .French forces

V.'ivcre greatly in evKfence In the

,;;

..Nt-twithsta- t!e deep nov
in Northern 1 1 liter f fight- -

V '
' te

-

the Cambrai sector the Teutons
were successful in the earlier, en
gagerrients of Sunday-;ih;captujr-in-

a. number of the Brrtitdi fr6nt
positions but from most of these

; they wer Jater dislodged ; bf 'k

terrific counter which the British
drove against them. :'f'A:'fl ''l

POSITIONS REGAINED 'X--

Yesterday the Germans attack1
ed in force again, this "time for the

'purpose jof taking Welsh ridge
' which is a splendid observation

point and from such strategic im-

portance;' is 'i coveted by both
armies Tlusi assault was' made

5 along, a front of 1200 yards, The
Krcy clad boches succeeded in
entering ;; one ; of ' the 'British
trenches but a swiftly executed
counter resulted in its Complete
recovery.' '' 'v-v"-

'

'

.HUNS IN. DISORDER
In other parts of the line in this

.sector' the Huns. wer$ compelled

to retreat, at first giving, ground
''slowly but. later in disorder, leav-- i

jng their-- , dead and wounded be--j
hind , im hey. fled and suffering
heavy'.lossei. ;! 'T?::v., ; ;.

1 various other point of Tnnet
I ther . wu iaereaaeii barrng and

the irtillerj engagement wrre aever
evldentlx paving th way for further

. effort today vt tomorrow.;
'

, ' , 'C '

i ItalUa Ttvo. ii''; ';';
'i Ia the MunU Tomb teetor French
- reinforoemente for the Italian diatin- -

' guiihed tbemaelvea and the allle by a
'' brilliant vWery.l jiltwetni pfteri t di,

Monferna .WIaMhWaa' th.- - iW'a
I 'utiAriv which carried everything' before'
i ' tbem tad wreeted a number of atrong

'
pooitiona from the enemy, at that point
mainly Autrin.- - Amoag the apoila

' taken were 1400 priaoaere, aevea can-- .

bob and aUteea machine (tuna.
That thia defeat waa a aevere one

'..!: and a Mow to Teuton hope U evident- -

from Berlin, that the French
'had penetrated the Aoatro-Oerma- a poa-"-"

itioa and from Vienna whence it wu
"

announced' that counter' weature had
btn prepared to meet the attaeki.

' Thee meaiarea were evidenced by the
i.. '. creatly inereaaed barrage tre iron, the

- Auatro-Oerma- batterie.. .v

. "i '

T,'- -

'

eoatinKent

: Five German airplane were, deetroy-- .

ed and put. out of aetion'in battlo
Kiturdav on the British front. , The"

. Kritlih won tbe battle without loalng

.'machine.'.' .;'"- - ;',;. '''.Turks Out Off Vi t y
following their capture ef Jeruaalem

and lb defeat ef counter at taeka by
the Turk, the, BritUh Bow have our
strong poeitiona between the enemy

- an Jerusalem iatad of the one pre-
viously eaiating. A aeven-mil- e advance

. haa beeu aeored Borthwext to Jeru
talent,;
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Cc: TP'y Is Lest .an' Hr.'fj
Normal, Suffcririd
Several Deaths Ai-- p n

and No Hope. Till' .Vcdncr

NKW .'V()Rrt ianuary 1 (Aiwu'la- -

t6d rrfhul-iAf- tet two itay bf the
grentet dlxenivfort it, 1 in known" in
modern tiraH tew York I faring a
third day ni nhfveririg mi with theJery
mrrctirr fi dowa; In' the and vl
Mip:i RrPMtly depleted, Jlxt hope of
mj pniil modiflrntlon of thrf cold an 1

(!)(. mfint it held forth' bV. the w'oath
er hrtreau until (te today. "'.

" Tbe city continued to wbior yrttor-il.-- i

v aod Itx ' luilliofteof rHrnt jin.1
HilMittinniti' who help to eweH its ;r' !lt
lnifincM army thirt morning e.re faring

nulhrr twenty-fou- r nura of extrpmo
and in many InBtKnce real

eiifTi'ring. Zero weather fontiaued y
tttrdny nud i (ndleated for toilny wfth
the r'usil oupfdy only half p tj, normal.
Beverol dcathn from tho cold have beou
rpporteil. "" ' .' ,..;

The M'piitVi.- - liHrBit . voiwttlm tHni
from th dotfliW roDorU from nil aec-- i

tiom of the country it 1 evident, tbut
tho cold i rapidly punning ea- -

ward nnd tliut normal tpmpeintttre
may be rtpecU'd. in moai aectiona by
Wedaeailay. t , ".' .' j '

From l':ivawyj Alaska ome trporfct
of record bronk'tng cold,
reroiveil rt tli" weather bnrean from
Pawnon City yttirday aaid Alaska ia
ia"the lniih t of onneuat cold.' Tho rec-
ord cold haa continued' for "a
month. From the' month of the JV-ll-

river arid far i;p the Yukon it is rojor-e-

that the tln'i mometer has droppeil tb
80 degree below $ero. v. - i

' At White llorxojit 1 72 lr'.oivat
Da"D CD, im.l fnr k month n t ha
ranged from 60 to' f5(h below. . i he bof
pilMl in cr"',' jUVjiinenm. mi pa
tirntit air I. The
wpHtber e. it,: (V1 I.M.'

'. LONDON, 3asuaxy ,
Ud Presa) Nov Tear's greettnga'

.and wlshe. were lent at midnight;
last night to all of the Alllee'ex--.
cept Bosat by ? Premier Uoyd J

:':'Oeorge,; ''.,.' ' ;' ;;'
i In ' hi despatch to Prealdent

Wilson the premier aald In part:
'. ' ' 4 'At this teason of tho Hew Tear '

J 2 desire to send on behalf of our
' cabinet to you, , your government

and the people of the United States .
meeaage of good wUL Every

day that passe must make oj
' reoognlaa tho mora clearly that tho .

hope of the human race 'are cen-
tered upon i tho triumph- - ef our
nratual eavu.',: .... . i,.y

'! i'S

HALIFAX EXTENDS ?
, :

FOR RELIEF GIVEN

HAXXTAX, January 1 (AocUt-- '
ad Press) Deep and alncero ozprea--j
Ion of thanks oa behalf of the peo-

ple of Halifax wore yesterday for-
warded to tho American Red Croc.'
These went In tho shape of resolu-
tions which wore adopted by th
managing committee of tho relief
association. ''.'" .)

In tho resolutions th eommiUec
took occasion to mention tho gene
ons aid and slipper! that fead com
rrom vanou parts or the world but
laid special itresa on th work of
tho .American Bed Cross, both for
tho volume of relief given and for
the : expeditious and efficient way
.In which such relief was supplied. '

In framing tho resolutions tho
committee "mad It cltar that It
spoke for tho whole of a grateful
population... - : '.- -

9

E HARRY RICKARD
'v

OF UUPAHOEHOE DIES
1

HILO, January W(pe6lar to Tho
Advertler)--Ju(lf- i: Harry ft. Rlokurd
of Laupahoeboo-die- at' his home yes-
terday, ' ' V

Judge Blckard w4 b" of t ho best
known kamaaina of the Big Island. He
ha been niurh in tbe, Dublin eye and
haa been prominent in. the political af-
fair of the oeiinty and .Of the Terri
tory. ' In bis jlcatU (hi, county, and in.
ded the whole territory, ha met with
eorlvu loss,,' f , . ,

- ' " " " ''
'
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In Outline bt Conditions In War
sr.d Country Secretary of War

: ' Ca"s : Attention T6 Necessity
"of Neutralizing !EffortsT- t

. WEDGE INTO ALLIANCE

Csrl.n : Goyemmfint , WiHing to
, C'cr.Any CQnceiyable'Bait In

Crd;rTa J3raw;lndivlilual Na
tion Ayrayfromt)readed Allies

AUsnLVUTON, Jaauary vi(AaiKi- -

rinii'i! . Vreee) Outline I of what, the
,""v ''' Bnd on. the. bnttl front f
Kiirwpo are eotatained in the weekly
review of ' the war Which " wao leaned
yeoterdayby Heeretary f War Baker.
Hi review deals in brief term, with
what the United State is accomplish-
ing both' Franee and It home and it
pmrTss toward efficient and effective
mihtary cooperation 4fh tho alliea,,' '
German Propaganda .V"' .. -

,

It is tl) opinion of' Secretary Baker
thst oflVial notice should be taken
of l.lerman propnganda la" order to

neutralise ;1heefforta of the
enemy In involve ;the ,Vn,lted ftatea ia
dilTirtilHe with other nation1 and ia
seiioim: rroiihU'" at' home. ' '

'.'. - ;
Bolsbevikl Teufy'k
- Coram eutio ,ttpO , lre.,"Bolsneviki

peat-e- . m;i Bnke e presses the
vfew,thnt Ue' iiaBy uiur be 'believed
r b prewireil to oiler inmost aay con-- .

eeivHMi" Viiit e iv i'i i viiiitiil nation
ef the ' ,i in unlor to enfor

t 1 Hp i.' imt the

tnii i'f " . y nilei t the
war and lire i;!.i tii( by it lie quotes
from the lomunlt. of stntixtien ex-

pert of tht Vnitnl Stetvs Cbambrr of,
Cowimerve and snj-x:..- V ', . v . a; ; tNation Strong .!.'.- - , '. ' .',

. " txtraordinsry and abliormat de-
mand . have ' been mmle upon every-
one; from 'the farm boy the head of
the preat corporation. '' To these

tbe response bar bee a splendid.
It ha left the Nation steady and with
a heavy reserve of energy and wealth
that Is earning up with the new year.'-- '

DEAiSilirlOS'

IKE IlliliOlS
l .

Department .of Agriculture Re-

quires Comparison With Same
V uay ot previous ; Tear .!

,

"WAfiHINOTON,' January " 4klto-
elated PreM)-Ieale- r and manufao- -

lurer in-an- of ' foods and foodatuff.
warehouses hotels and .others 4 he
handle foo.lstun"s andi who had stocks
oa baud in-- value ' greater than (250
took inventory yesterday in eonforuiity
to n oemanda or the department, or
agriculture , which ' issued order

tbe taking Of
by ueh concern and the furnisbinit in
connection with them a comparison " of
the stoets on aand with tbe same day
of thet previous year It , is required
that these be ftled with' the bureau . of
markets of the department of agricul-
ture. , , ' . . . v

attempt waa also mmle to have
them send in a record - of . sale. ' --
.'Failure to toceivo notice was' not mn

excuse or exemption for the require-
ment, was given wide newspaper pub-
licity yetterday morning. f
' 1' ! 'V ;

VOLUNTARILY USED ;

BY PAPERS CHAfiGED

--01
WA8UINQTON, January 1 (A- -

.eociatod Press) Revised regula-
tions to guid th newspaper of th
United States la tho voluntary cen-- .

torship, which they assumed and
which with singularly few excep-
tions was strictly obeyed, were is-
sued last night by th committee on
public luXormotloa and becomo ef-
fective today. .';',.' ; .' '

.

In th original rquet that was
of the Dowspapers it was
thrt ' nothing be ; puwunea

telding to disclose th nam of lin
ofll-er- . individual unite of th ex
po4lUouary forces, disclose th idea-tlt- l

of American merchant 'ships
an their craws defending them-selle- s

f rom oubmarlnes and tho giv-
ing! if information relative to dry-do- c

and to repair and construc
tion 1 work le not publlahad. These
requlsts have now been wlfidrawu.

V

111 ! - -- ii

RUC3IA GElLEBRATING RETURI I G
RE t

VnLrf

.
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While Petrosrad.; Rejoices Over
: Acceptance- - of- - War Terms

Country Is Jii Disorder. ? Kale-di- n

is reelected Hetman' and
Cossacks Zzk f' f

......
t

---- .;, ;. ,:. .

LONDON, JnM.y . l( A sprinted
Trens) With re-og- r .'celebrating
the aoceptaane' M,y r Germany,, Anatro-Hungar-

Turkey and ttularia of '.'the
Russian proposal),!' which on the face
of them were dielated la' Berlin,' the J

Internal jtitnrhatt.Aa' In kumfft ; srS
teadily growing worse. ;

l
'i," '' .

"Yesterdny the 'oJle of Beseatnbla
declared their independettee f the pro-
visional government at Petrogrhd aad
e HtahliKhed the K)iub:ic of ii old via,
w aii'b is to iier.ome, one, of the Kwlerat-e- d

Kepulilies of Russia, 'to include
White liiiHHiu, thrf Cossack' Kepublio
and the l'kralne. Tli power 'of tbe V

Roishevikl is .defloil in the announce- -

meiit of the new (Jovernment. ; r

Kaledln Reelected i
' ' '';,' ,i,',"oi'nersj Knledtn'ha been reelected

betmau of the Don' Cossack and his
opposition to tbe Bolxhevlkl. has been
strongly endorsed l a session of dele-Kate- s

from the various' sections of the
Don OoHsnrks terriiory held yesterday
at Nove Trherkae the capital of th
distriet. Knledin had resigned as bet-ma-

oxinj;, be anitouiieed, to Som op.
position to his lelorship - which ". had
developed at tlie front, where the Cos-

sack troops tire .'uirdyiig their borders
si,".uiiHt the Knnciana on the north and
are .MrtiripnlLg ifh the? ' Rumanians
n,tke- - south. 'J'liero were' Oil H 'votes
eMt tt the elertioBi of a new hetmsn
and nf tkese .VJ eie fives to Ksleilia.

i;.. I K ), n Jnn '

iu s n !

u K'.ii.i ..i.u'ii'i 4.1;. te Uunut, touv
was n.'n' iti his nuy with .bis brother
frnu 1'etrorad to take part. in. tut
military gathering ifpi the election ef
ai hetmaii. bas been murdered, accord-
ing to telegrums received here by the
newspapers. Hi brother shared hi
fat, ..'; '' I .''-:- .

' Moseo' report that ' the Cossack
are training vround rapidly against the
Boldhevikl and that General KorniloU
ha suei-eede- in putting all railr6ad
eonimiioiration from ' Moscow - south
and food supplies have been cut off
from Pet rograd. ,

; ' .''tk, ...'."

Teachers Strike '.' 'r.'' v 'i'
' All of tbe teacher in the municipal

schools vt Petrograd, ' womea as well
as men,' have gone upon a strike 's
a protest against tb procedures pf the
Bolsbeviki. They declare they will re-

main sway from the schools and eon
duet no nlssees until an expression of
opinion ha been secured from the con-

stituent assembly, j. '
: Just who, and what faction Compose
r will compose the constituent assent

bly is a matter of doubt., lite Isvestia.
a Bolshevikl 'paper tb utterance., of

I which are looked npon a official, in
sists upon a' new election of delegates
to the constituent assembly from those
districts where the. members chosen do
not now express the popular will By
this It means nasi elections - ia such
district as are represented by the Ho- -

clal Revolutionists and th other mem-
bers of the right and evidently seeks
to secure recognised representatives of
tb Bolshevikl in their places.
Belso Property , - ;

i The eounoila and the commissionaires
of tb people yesterday ordered the con-

fiscation to the , government of tbe
Russe Belgium company when its own
er refused to submit to. government
dictation and control of Its employes.

Disorder which approaches chaos pre-

vails ia various part- - of the country
and bandits or .robber bands are said
to be afield. Newspapers last night
published accounts of the murder of
former Premier Goreuklo and his wife
and' brother bv robbers. .

Irkutsk Civil Sttif
Condition continue terrible at Ir-

kutsk and it suburbs. Further detsils
of the civil war there prevailing have
been received "from Peking, After the
French consular agent and other French
residents had beea set upon and mur-
dered br tbe Red iluards they proceed-
ed to fire the towa. The Cossack as-

sisted by the military cadets, offered a
determined resistance and th battling
in the atroet and about tho outskirtx
of the eit.v is still continuing.

Harbin is quiet. Am the Peking re
port.1 There the Chinese are now in full
control and report to the horn govern
meut that they believe they have tin
aituatlon wetl in. head, -

Hun Mad Revolt
Kvldeuce to ahow that Oermanv nmn

sed thf Bolshevik! revolt again Kt tbe
Kerenaky government and reealiag
the hand of Berlla'' intriguers in the
sensational cabinet upsets is imiiiisiiett
in the I.ondon Times from its Petrograd
correspondent.; This orreMiiideiit in
hi letter also purport to substantiate
the view that the. Bolslievikl omvciueat
is aatl national and atl-Bussin- .

Bolshtvlkl Power f '. .

The eorrespoadent .t fh Dnilv New
ays that the "BoUhevlkl movement

la extremely, efficient energetic and de-
cisive,! I ia facing the noisy opposi-
tion from, thai tiritileaa etusana nrt
seek inj to ehek it by cabotage and by

' " .i

A4 TERMS WITH
Rucsimm
BYicmimmam

1: iSEMIAVEEKLY. ffo

AKES
t. .

RIVEN
" i. 5f

4T ENERAL : -- KALEDIN
resigned htman

of Cock on the' ground that
there .was opposition-- to hii
polide haa been trrumphantly
reelected,, by a great rnajoritjr,

' v ..i i 1- - .',';'.;
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libel based oa force. ' The peopU may
not like tke situatioa thus developed,
but they obey with alacrity. x

' Any attempt to 'turn oat the
by force will result In

anarchy favorable to the Germans. It
la unbelievable also that such a force
is now available. " '

The Manchester Ouardian la a signi-
ficant article says tbst it .is the inten-
tion ft the British government Jo re-
turn a serious, and reaaoued ; reply
whea the '1 A astro-Germa- n . terms for
pear have been presented . and tbe
good faith Of the enemy is proved.

Premier Lloyd George .has, arranged
a visit .' to t Franee to meet .' Premier
Clemeneeau.' '' .' "- - ' - '

Bolshsvlkl PofoatM. ' -

Htoekholm despatches received this
morning said .that the Ukranlan- - and
Cossack' force, under General Kaledin
had fought i great bhttle oa the south-wester- n

front with the Bolshevikl forces
which- - they; bad Touted , and put to

Kight blg guns, 328 .mscbln guns
und more, than four hundred prisoners
were taken in. this engagement Th
Bolshevikl fled t a haste leaving equip-
ment aud munltiona behind them,

They were pursued by the Cossacks
who were cutting and hacking them to
pieces in their wild .flight,, iiaparanda
despatches reported, ,v i

t ,
'rj
X
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MUX), Januhry 1 (fpeoial '.'! ' The
Advertiser) Sheriff Pua says
both the men and the money and is
powerless to protert Kuhio wharf un-ik- r

th regulation which wireless mes-

sages received from Honolulu yesterday
aid wonld be required for the protec-

tion of 1he waterfront under the proi
vision of' the proclamation rsssjed by
the President November S8 and, which
tbe message said were to be mad op-

erative i Honolulu and, eonstruetiveiy
here. Tbe assertion of his lack of means
to supply and pay a guard earn lu reply
to the question of what be purposed
Out ng. . v ")

. Hllo-mus- t look to the federal govern
meat and th harbor bpsrd if the ship
ping 1 to pe protected 'was th opin
ion that was voiced hero last night.
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'WHOLE KUMr.Kli

ENEi
RETURN 'TO BEFORE WAV
.STATUS WITH ALL PRIS

ONERS FREED AND
TRADE RESUMED

BU LGARIA MAKES SEPA
RATE TERMS
'AIN Y;v'AlN

BASIS;BUT: SIMILAR
AMSTERDAM, January 1 (Associated Press) Announce --

aVVhas been marie from Petrograd and Berlin that terms c f ;

habcen agreed'-upo- between the Russian and Austro--C

comrnissioners at Brest-Xitovs- k, While the Bulgarian Premier V.
RajoalaTorT, has formally notified all Bulgarian legations t!.at t'
war, between Russia and Bulgaria has come to an end.

".Petrograd despatches sute that the city is decorated and th.n
great celebration wjll be held there and in other Russian cities un '

control. of. the Bojsheviki today, under. orders of the goverrc
The, Vvathwords of the : celebratiorv displayed on great tanr.c:
throughout the Russiancapital are. "Down With International I
peraligm; Long LCve the Third Internationale.' "

The r 'pvisional agreements' reached at the peace couhcil r

Brest-LitovV- k amount to a return "to the status quo ante so far ;
Germar 7 ? "i Austria is concerned and to the same with Russia w

1 r.

the exec-- t' rt that,' provision is
former Tf; an Empire into Its
pies may re." .jTlieV-remerit- a are: :

"

' ' :RIT". OF PEACE 1 ' '

sr. 1 c.
'r,,

-- the i,ui.iiii.i Lurccr, a i
'l i : . ' - a t 1 . . - .

';',, countries ;1. ':'.., .: ' ' ''' , -

v - There shall be a complete resumption of the commercial
delations existing before the war "'' '

s '' Warships captured by Germany to be returned to Rus- -

ia and Captured German warships to be returned to Ger- -
rrianys XIXX ''': Xn yy'Xi . '. ?-'X- : "' ,''' J,

Russia forthwith to withdraw her forces from Austria,""
vfi Turkey and Persia' and Germany and Austria to withdraw

their forces from Poland; .,' .', ..

'

i ; Russia recognizes the 'rights of, all people within her
borders to self determination of their future status and gov-- ,

' ernment, including Separation from. Russia as independent
; governments or as units under other governments if desired ;

Immediate stoppage of all economic warfare;
" All treaty relations, existing prior to the commencement

of the war to be reesUbllshed. .. ,'' ':'.
'All these agreements are to be submitted for review to the gov-

ernments of Germany and Russia. V" i .

.et'' ASSUME PEACE ASSURED ,'

'; Ensign Krylepko, heading. the Russian commission at Ert.
haa telegraphed these agreements to all the army comn.lt.

teea along the various fronts and has urged support for the Ru' 1

conditions laid down.. , . ,!'; " .': -- ''.'
'

. It appears to be. accepted in Petrograd that these agreement
will be ratified and that the war has ended so far as Rus- -t is con-cefne- d.

My,..y"e ', ." '.' f-. j - ,.,:. ,'
,1 : . . BULGAR-RUSSIA- N PEACE ' '

I
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FRENCH BOoCERIS- -

: 0PEr;ED sviss

' B E B N E, J I ( 1 ted
Pre) Special factlitie fof tbi
missloa of goods f ront th Btats
to fwitserlaad by TV.
Ordinary facilities V "3 ment
through, of goods fr. , trie

been, agreed uin tnee
pd Bwitserland in i v c.

toavention aa j t 1 I Ci
eluded.' , , : i..' ii

It . )s now several " a, !

rSwltierlaud aunouneed
its

of
border. At time

wa t the oV

French border and aon kt, 0

of the other borders. . Hlrirf nego- -

tiatioas betweea aynTriwitserland
have been vondueted these
resulted th commerce, sjonveation.

It was afr ( 11,

elal faeilltf
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FRENCH SC3IAU3TS
: -

PAEr, . . Jauuarr iv t- -f Aisoclate.lPre) k'reneh ctoi-lsli- aot t.,
be permitted to go fo Pettogs

time. docion wa yester
day announced byrrPrenitef Clemea-cea-

.ad W evident ko 1 pren
pre4 tOTheck uy Bolskevikl er
Una TpropgsnI through, Petrogra J
sourevs. , v 1 -

. 4";
! Detention of Hoeianst 1

terday aplid passport that they;'
might prstoeed to Petrojrrad had their
applicatls refused. ; They were tub!
tkat- viil the government i did ' nub
doubt thir patriotism it aeverthelcs

'feitfrliat .no good could be achieved,
hiy situatioa la Petrograd wa

to nsittj4 d n (ke coutrary ev
miikt reaujt. -

lemenceaS added that o let
aovr mi seem like aa endorse

of tkelr aulssioa and vroduc a!
armful effuct poa oiilulou, both at

fiomt ad an th "

of y embargo of-- good from the
AUW may b o"tuall remwed.',

l
.

! The end the war Russia and Bulgaria has I
mally announced Premier Radoslavoff Bulgaria. The 1

premier states that the conditions laid by Russia
accepted and that the war is end. .

;
. The conditions specify that the. status1 before the rtr;
all commercial consular conventions have been

tablished entirety. The question right ravi t
on the Danube left open, be raken a plenary meetir t

the Russian and Bulgarian delegates. specif.eJ, --

ever, that Bulgaria is to presentation the int
commission hereafter , .
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Cill LOSSES

Critishhake. Enemy With "Terri-
ble Fire lij Ypres .Sector and
French Make Many Prisoners
Near, St Quentin ('..:

HEAVY SNOW IMPEDES .
; OPERATIONS IS WEST

Heavy, BQmbardment. of Italian
Positions Indicate Renewal, of
Desperate Effort By Austro- -.

Germans To Break Through V

N EW ,YORK,reccmbciv31--(Associat- ed

; Press) Futile
attacks by the Teuton forces upon
loth British and French sectors ol
tlie Western Front were launched
and repulsed on Saturday and yes
terday. Qn the Italian front there
were no activities beyond heavy
bombardment of Italian position oil
two sectors, probably preliminary
to another desperate attempt by the
Austro-Germa- ns .; to force away
through to a more level and less
hazardous country, r Inclement
weather is restricting operations on
all frontsV.said last night's official

'

reports. 7". "7 ,"V.' -- ".'

BRITONS VICTORS
Saturday night, the, Germans

hunched .an attack, la force upon
the British positions northeast of
Ypres where for several days pre
vious they had been conducting se-

vere bombardments. The; attick
proved futile for the British ralje!
the Germans with 'a strong fire and
the attack was repulsed before h
even reached the entanglements
and with a tremendous loss for the

FRENCH HOLD ON (

At Dezonavaux and! Vauquois in
the St Quentin sector the "enemy,

launched attacks upon the French
positions but both of these assaults
were met and readily repulsed 'by :

the Poilus who took a large 'num-

ber of prisoners in 'fc the counter
which was immediately launched
and put the Boches to rout

Aside ...from 'bombardments and
reciprocal artillery duels there was
little other activity on the Western
Front. On the French front the
wcatlier is Very cold and a heavy
snowfall covers the ground imped-

ing any operations. Some artillery
fire is to be noted ot this-fron- t

however. - ' .

ITALIAN FRONT
Apparently preliminary to fur-

ther heavy assaults as soon as
' weather , may permft, the Austro-Gcrma- ns

bombarded the Italian po-

sitions on the Asiago Plateau to
the east of the Piave,

, Concentrating their fire on the
Jvfonte Boniba sector and also

it a few miles east on botjh

sides pf rcderobba, near the-upv- i

'rt' ..- -' . .t..vr (uvc ecciur, uic ciwmy Rv
evidence of a meditated early as
sault in that direction. There
were no infantry engagements Of
imixjrtance1 the deep snow tending
to' j re v en ihis.. j

ALLWBY "ADVANCES I

I'rcsh eress) IS reported b '

C, r:.I fcV wll IrUUll te4 J

f Jenisalcfrt A
.as oitcrca Dy
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! f. i i tir".. evacuating

.' oc- -

v.; ,
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t in fit liiivt ii ' i.Mh
1 i,IihiJ fciix-- i v a
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Paper Urges its Readers' To Hiss

von Kuehlman For Betraying
Army tf Wis Country .

"Not

Liked in Petrograd1
LfjNDON, Drembr 11 (Associated

pYe)--Tro- ky vu expected, to-- pro
rut a new note to the Allien yesterday

but up to an early hour thie tnoraing
ao Information a to It eon tea la naa
bean received and it Is believed that
it Will probably be presented to the
rarioua amtMmeador of the Allied na-
tions today or at latest tomorrow, Dea- -

betshee from I'stroarsd to I J of hia
expected aotee. It waa sent ea Batur-da- v

but waa delayed la transmission,
.. fcven la OsYmany the proposed pae
terms are not meeting with undivided
satisfaction. The Baagermaa Press
haa invited ita read era to , hiaa vo
Kuehlmaa ea hia return to Rerlie for
having betrayed the army of hie eoaa
try. He i expected to vetch Bet-H- e

today fro , Buaaia and la te be
received by the Kaiser aad

then by von Hindenberg.
Vtaximiliaa Hardin ia commenting

editorially oa the peace terms , said
that granting freedom te Alaaee and
Lorraine cannot be considered aa

to a peace agreement, ,
Ia Petrograd the terma are eonalder-e- d '

by eome to be impoaaibla. Deapetehee
aay that the Belrlaa miaiater ia quoted
aa uerrinr that he waa told by

of the Petrograd goverament
that the tenaa aa offered eoald aot be
irpted beeaaae tho proffered terme

failed to iadieate any meana for the
prevention of fntare fondieta or re-

moval of the eaaaea which hate led p
to the preaent war. .,t.'.

IS STILL

American B a n k e r Released,
Others lmprisontfd Fighting

v Rercery. In Irkutsk V
,.V1AHrA7OTOXriDeember 31 d

Preea) B. B. flteveaa, maaager
at the Petrograd braaeh of the National
City Bank of New York, which waa
aeiaed by the Petregrad government,
haa bees' teteaeed-from- r tntody, -

: from Kiaiatet tVaaefa said
yeeterday. He waa arreated with the
heada of the other foreign banka which
were taken into control and eoaftaeated
by the BoUhevikL Btevene waa ar-
reated beeanao he refuaed to yield rfe
their demanda aad aarrender the prop
erty of hie eatployer. si
., vyhile the American banker haa bepa
releaaed each ia not the eaie with other
bankeri for despatches told Of th
heade of all private banka which were
raided by, the Bolaheviki being now
incarcerated ia the prison of 8t. Peter.

In Maneharia the aitaation ia eerionai
The North China Daily New, Shang-
hai reported priated an article to the
effect that the altaatioa at Harbin waa
aerioa. It also aaid that the aitnatioa
waa woree in Vladivostok aad that the
Chinese- - government i endeavoring to
end troop there.

Beutera deepatohee received In Von,-do- n

aaid that there waa a Peking re-
port of fighting at Irkutsk in eastern
Siberia between the regular troops, the
red guarda. the Coaaacks aad military
eaMleta. The lighting waa eaid to have
beea aevare and to have lasted for a
week. The town waa aaid to be oa fire,
aeaae part already destroyed and a
large part ef tho. population starving. v

lisTiiil I
S

tirin irninonh hti f
7. wan arraino uu un to

WASHINGTON, December 81 f Aa--

soriated Press) In vestigatious qf army
asairi wen proceea in eenate commit-
tee today.- - Oeaeral Croxier will reply
to .Lewis' testimony aa to refnaal to
nae the Lewis machine gun. Secretary
Baker wiH also be afforded an opportu
nity te esplaia further the machine
gna controversy.. 4

Bharpe yesterday In a published slats-mea- t
placiPd tho responsibility for de-

lay in securing wool upon the national
defease board. Senator Week ha4 told
tlV senate rommittee that he .waa

stormed .that ,failr.t aerept
kuvWt of raw wool early la April hadti l'd tn a loss to the government of
."V.S.t'XLDOaV , .'. to

r 0 the-shi- bnildlng program
),( tnatiaae. todav with Balnbridim

to
T OWtneday the senate committee

" T ' shortage will receive the ,!
. - I 4h

mm AROUSED

Mm
eHAiC: .T. iVccn.ber; 30 ?Asho

ciated lfre; o , vlllhinnt by the
Japana .f) v administratiop in
rnininti t"i u.vm - oursia ' or the
Tcti jftao bf-'S-'r-.' Mfiacting widespread

(sttentioa. tjifit .' action Jn' replac-"- a

iu militvV eivil government I

us made tftV rVf'-- s
' 'f protest ty the

i.' itit. f.avlti A .yd at Tolrio.
'I : e fiua rut t t,taat delegate in

fi.Mitik-,'ir'- I i'j , iV 'Pekiiia- - ju,t' usual
r i vnt j( r K t what they era.

U4 -- k i.t jtaf affair. Jfor

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE TUESDAY, JANUARY 1. 1918. SET

S.Lioi,;S!
rules mm

Postmasters and Police Must

4
; Register All Onnaturailztd
, . .. : merman ftesicenrs

thumbprintsTnd NEW
'

v, PHbTOGRAPHS REQUIRED

Cannot Change Places of Rcsi-- -

dence Without Permission;
j. AmpRfies Other Orifers

WASHINGTON, December
Press) Further drastie etcpt

to sorb the machUation of a lie a a- -

emie against this- - eouirtry, following
along the lines of thoee ordered by the
President for the protection of the wa-

terfronts of the port and 'the great
commerce of the Nation, wilt aooa 'be
put Into operation. Germans, who do
aot hold aaturanratlon paper will And

themselves closely watched and made
subject to sever reatrietioae aa to
movements. ,' 'i. '

.

Uanaturiliaed Germans within the
United States are to be again register
ed during the week beginning February 1
4. '.Postmaster and the police forces
of the various eities are to handle this
registration, it was announced yester-
day.' Not only are these alien enemies
to-b- registered but their thumb prints'
and pnotogrspks are to be taken in aU
Instances and filed with the other data
that is secured duriag the registration
proceedings. .v.. '

tfcanot 'Chang Abode ' .
'

,

All such aliea enemies, once thev hrt
tnus registered, will be furnished with
rCHistratioa-Identineatio- earda aad
these they will be required to have
with them at all timee aad - xireseat
whenever they may be demanded. They
may not chaage their places of resi
dence without first securing the approv-
al and permission ef the postmaster
aad the police department where they
are registered. r - .'

- These orders supplement oa Novem-ber2- t

for the protection of the water-
fronts of seaports but they affect all
eities, and towns and the surrounding
rural districts. ' ' y
AU ICaat Obserew Anlea h, 1. Fl

' The Department of Justice ' In Vts
announcement- - emphasicee that Amer-
ican eitisens as well a Germane must
obeerve ,. .the Waterfront restrictions
and not attempt to pass the guard lines
without Iveing adequately Identified by
the private guards hnd given permis

on by .the soldier guard. Otherwise
the danger of innocent person being
shot is aot negligible, it vvss explained.

The drastie rule was declared nec-
essary to, nijks anre that dangerous
aliens are siTed from the thousands Of
longshoremen, teamsters, clerks, steve-
dores, business men and others having
legitiarate businsss within the dock

'aress. - v i

The military guard at the Port of
New York, is effective ia Manhattan,
the Brons. Brooklyn, Jersey City. Hw
bokea aad other waterfront about the
harbor. United Statea marshals hav-
ing jurisdiction of the various harbor
waterfronts will confer tomorrow at
Governor 'a Islaad with military author
ities concerning detail of the plan.

The Department of Justice advises
that the barred - none be marked by
torn sort of a line, aad tnet aigna noti
fying alien enemies aot to pass be plac-
ed at frequent interval. ,

la cases of street ars or railroads
easing throsgh. the barred district,
erinsns will aot be permitted to-b-

aboard, even for continuous Pfcsaege.
Any found Within the none for any
reason whatever will be arrested nd

robably interned for .. the. period of
he war.-- Permit previously granted

Osrmaaa to eater waterfront aonee
are revoked. .The restrictions, .how-
ever, do aot apply to pubH ferries.
Plan Sjrrtaa of Passee .'

is tmpertaat," says the Depart
meat of Jaetiee regulations, "that the
patrolliag be tffsetivw add yet be
carried am ta each a liianner as will
interfere aa little as possible with the
free 'mevomeot of traate to and from
the wharves and with the free '

oner-- ,

atlon f the wharves and 'other' ship-
ping facilities, ' for th speedy opera-- ,
tios Of the shipment of mea and ma-
terials to Europe is of the utmost im-

portance.
The system of idea ti float ioa 1y the

iaspeetpra to be employed by the i'1er
aad warehouse owners, "the depart
ment 's statement aaid, is aot' expected

accomplish a complete protect! of
hipping, aad the. department ia en-

gaged ' planning' a' aystem of passes
supplemest that of Ideettjlcaiion by

inspector, la the meantime special
will be issued te persona with

urooriry jo em r .iae soue.
f Wharf operators Will, prepare a 110

of employe and others entitled to ad-
mission

'

to the restricted sonee for
and guidance. of military' au-

thorities, ,
; ;.

'Kvery opera tr ef a 'water front
facility,' ' aay the department reguls-tlons,!.- "

shall en or befoae Dee. 1 file
with the .Vaited States Marsha in
wtitiag a statemeqt describing it ays-ter-

of Are patrol aad lire- - prevestion."
' ...

A 'OBXM DEiTlOTEas I f
Th'erej'V no danger 'whatever' fr6o

'lockjaw or blood poison resnltrna from
wound when 'C'liambeilaiu'i Pain

Bahn I pronrptiy applied. If is an hnti- -
aeptie ' ami destroys the germs Wbii-- h

yiiseasea., 1t .also ' onuses
(wouads t heal without maturation and

on third the time required by the
treatnieat fat akin hv all deal-- .

BenaOB, Miiiith A Co., LtL, ageiits
mwaUAdvettlkowieBt,

J

r"
CJ

J u 4

k a

nwm

7 ; ; WAHlNGtO, bcbcr (Assodited Pr6)uctteitiali ia Nifcvli'oi tcrtala City,
the capital of the Republic of Guatemala has tech annihHated and co
quake thock which cahie oh Saturday ais the culminatiori i'ibf $ scries 'of temblors' Which riaVe rocked arid
shaken Ihe. little rcputlic of Central Arnerica for nearly a One hundred 'arid Wenty-fiv- e hoUsand
r)dop!e, the entire population ere homeless in the 'streets; "Ine dead Will number hundreds And the injured
will count into the thousands. There is grave suTering and an appeal for assistance has bteh ent out

The Atnerican Red Goss immediately replied that,i Would furnish . assistance and a' preliminary
apDrobriation of ten thousarid dollars for the start of the work was made. 77 ,'v' V? u' ' '

RMLROID COUTROL GOES
FORVJflRD VJITH GOOD SPEED

WASirtNGTON. December 81 (AasocUted Ptom) Director Oeaeral Me--'

Adoo of the United ttatea sUllroad ferric is going ahead withotrt delay to the
rallettng of h congested traffic. TeetexiUy 1w Issued oraers.Uiat ftaait eepe--

ctally with ths two great railroad center
York. Thee special Instructions dealt
at fbos polau and the shipping oat with

- ' - A8SI8TANT DIEzCTOES NAMD :::
V Walker Jtthie, a New York railroad lawyer yn yesterday named by Ko-Ad-

as assistant director general of the reJlroada. 't waa announced that thlfe
appointment was a temporary one. Another announcement of importance waa
Alfred H. Etnith, 'prealdent of the New
as a special temporary asdstaat to the director general. . , .

'
..

'
. ,

The director general announced that he era prepared to facilitate the mora
menu of coal to all districts which are suffering frbm the intern sold war that
now holds a great portion of the country la grip which Is one of the meat
serums problem that confront hint aa suffering ia reported as intense la ttanr
fclttrtct. ; : .,.

Yet another problem which demands
and waga situation. The railways having refused to consider the demands of
the brotherhoods, this placed the question of wag seal aad other demands
Squarely before the new director general. ' '

v compensation For coMPAJrrEa ..y: "

Congress la oxpec ted to hair prepared this week legislation guaranteeing ta
the railroads compensation upon a baaU of their pro-wa-r earnings. V '
' Tt U also zpected that the President win go before coagrees on Thursday

with a message aoa the legUUtioa which he considers 'the changed conditions
growing owe et Wkroad caatvalV-h- r the eyoyarnmant arm immediately, demand.

COLD VMVE MID COAL SHORTAGE 5
COLWIUE TO MAKE COUUTRY SUFFER

: WASHINGTON, December 31 (Associated Press) Extreme old prevailed j

throughout the central and eastern portions of the United IStates yester dsy and
la some sections of the roubtry new low records were established. Owing to
the coal, shortage the suffering is intense aad deaths from the cold are being
reported from several middle, western and east era eities. , ; , ,

' Ia New York yesterday the mercury sank to thirteen degree below aero
which is six degrees lower than the lowest previously recorded la the history of
the weather bureau.. : vv i".- ' "

; v' ' " ' ' "' ''
'' New York reported intense suffering because of tho short sappty of cosl hal

three deatha from freezing. Buildings are oftea aaheated aad the cltyaever
la it history experienced greater discomfort from a cold wave. .. -

. la Philadelphia and vicinity tho niercnry ranged from' fotir to twenty do--,

gree below sero and there also waa .great iliseonifort and eufferlag 'by reason
of the eoal ehortage. ,' . : , ;' i T '

The cold weather extends far South where the people were even less pro-pare- d

for it and ne hope of any great abatement la the cold is held forth by the
weather boreaa for today. :.;.

. McAdoo haa promised to eipedite eoal deliveries by the railroad but at
best this relief will coma late. .. . , , :.

L. A. Bnead, head of the fuel !ininistrstion''s dlttribatlv "agency forecast
that thi coal shorts ge aad the cold wave that haa come upoa the country at
this time will mean the taking over by the government of ths' eoal miso and tho
conscription of labor to work the miues. . i r ; o. . . s.

11

o:es of p?iEu:.:oKtA

Expert Who Prcparfed Plant For

, Hbn6!ulu fassfis Away -
'EOClrifeSTEB, Kew Trk, 'December

31 (Associated Press) --Charles Bobin-oa- ,

the toted city planner who made
plane for the tnSprotetnent of the rity
Of llouoiuM, penver. Omaha, Loe An
golee and ' a number of other eltlee
aad who was considered one the lead
ing experts of the World, died yester-
day, at Albany, falling a victim to
put'omonta. ';

He waa the organiser of the nation-
al 'alliance of elvie orgautfcatioa. '.

io ONPrip;.r.ED case
; y : v '. ,..( y. '

WASH IKOTfOK; December 31 (As
sociated rreiis) IJnvostlgktien ' of the
circumstances' tfiftt Itul and surround
the eluding of enlisted men of the ord-nanc- o

department to Karitaa, Itew Jer-
sey rMH-'itr.'eClis- s been ordered
bv'P etety f . 'Baker. It is dis--

losc l thnt t) r.; heot to this pTace
mo' .ifi'.'.)rtl e when tu fact

Slll-- 1 . 4 t((!;,J I existed on paper
6ntv; ',

ttaiitaa's city
eflici. ' c g to chre for the

' bee sent there.

MAr.CC.Cl C'iilSrONER
KOMK, rtnibef, 'Sf (Associated

Prose fi.r Xaret itwas yesterday
name. I is) j toner .Tolu
I "'

u

It

et the country, Oblcago aad .'New
solely with the clearing of the congest! oa

rapidity of car ta they ate auloadsd- -

York Central HaUrbad aodTbeea named

vV,,.,.. ..

,hia tnuneoia attetrtloa in the labor

PRiSOuERS TAKEIITO
:

.
H;JKED

ilumtier , Includes Canadian Br- -

.';: ; gadier General,

'OTTAWA, December 81 (Associat-
ed. Press) A; Beuter '.'despatch

last night from , Zarieh )
that a patty Wf British 'war priseaer
consisting of seventy four officer and
654 men had arrived there from Oof-man-

and will be interned la the Hotel
Deux. ' '.'. i

Among the ssvesty fo6r officers is In-

cluded Brigadier General Victor WilUa,
of the Caaadian expeditionary force.

5lie 'men are aaid to be in fairly good
th. . . ...K.,.-- , '

EAGLE PA88, Texts, December 81
(Associated Press) Six Mexican

were killed yesterday ia an encounter
at Baa Joe, Mexico, betweea United
State regular troop, Texa : ' range.a
and Mexican baadits.
.' None bf the American were injured.

RAfSING'iiEW ARMY ' : - s
. . OF REAL INDIANS

(

LAKE ' Dembe7SALT. CITY,
' Xtexee, a" Jfescalero Apnehe 'of

tne famous' won eiaa, arrived here o
dsy ' in' company, ulth his Wife, Prl
eess l.One reather, te conduct a em-- g

paiga for obtaiaing 'recruit am be
Indian for " r service in the aited
Btstes Army, i

The chief, who bears -- the : Messiee
of war of Chief Thunder W,Kth, the
great 'high commander of th i4 totncll
of tribes pf Araeriean Indian I Is tour- -

ing the- - sou ii try. nd oipeeta l enroll
more thua CVOO American Ii

Ii

The United States
all of the beautiful public
hospitals and asylums as

and the British

ana manutactones are a mass or aepns. peneain ine
Colon Theater Kundrcds are Inrried. v : Z ' ' ;

ONLY RUINS ARE tFT . , ;.' ,

Practically nothing remains of the beautiful city of Guatemala,
capital of the richest little republic of Central Arherlca. As noth- -
Ing was the destruction of the previous days and nights of terror
The city Is riven and ton and great fissures have been opened up
in the earth where a few days since was the center of Its business ,
activities and social life. News of the disaster first feached here
through the navy department and the brief , report said that every-

thing was In ruins, the city virtually 'destroyed, 125,000 people,
homeless in its streets '

, 'This report was wirelessed fay. United States naval vesseVln
a Guatemalan harbor and the navy department immediately wire-

lessed back to the commander of the fleet to render any and
every assistance which might lay in their power.

'! - CROWDED THEATER COLLAPSES ': - -
Later despatches received irbm San Salvador gave 'more de-

tails of the terrible calamity. Many had been killed in their homes
and in (he streets, these despatches said. The great Colon Thea-

ter was Tilted with people when the city was shaken and riven. It
collapsed in a heap burying and crushing hundreds within and be-

neath the ruihS. ,' :.."-': (
AD of the hospitals and asylums weije wrecked and damaged

and most of the inmates of the hospital arid many of the asylum.

; , uiner ouueungs uiterry uesuuyeu mwuueu uic iuhauj ucui,
sugar mills postotfice, United States and British Consulates, and
all of the ufiurcHes and cathedrals were leveled 1b the ground.

.V ', WIDE FISSURES ARE OPENED .:; ' --
Deep Assures opened all through the city during the severity

of the 'shock extending into and across what was formerly the
busiest and most beautiful sections. - : ) -- v-

i Thousands have fled from 'the city but more than a hundred
thousand remained near their ruined abodes and there Is a great
need of provisions and supplies. , . ; - :

.
; v

' Immediately upon receiving news of the disaster the govern-
ment of San Salvador started upon relief work and Issued a call
for 'subscription. Ht ordered all preparations for the celebration
of New Year's day to cease and throughout the city there were
signs of mourning and sympathy. '

, . ;

It Is expected that the American Red Cress at headquarters,
here will take further action early today for speedy relief work and
1 1s likefy that public Subscriptions will be immediately started. - ;
- ( '; ; : BEAtmrtnxTr located as itew capttax.

'. euateniala'ia Kuera, in contrast to Aaatemala Antigua which waa the for.
atar capital, waa located ia the basin Montagu afteen mile from th old city
which waa established by the Spaniards. Jt was on the north flank of the toI-- I

aasie coast cordelier, it ohief building were a oeauttfal cathedral, the atca-- y

bishop palace, goverumsnt house, university buildings and military academy
buildings. It Is Afty-flv- e miles from San Jose, chief port on the Pad&c Occam
w . , . EARTHQUAKES OT rttEQUEKT OOCTTaKSNCa ' -

'.The repuhllo Of Quatouala 1 iry mountainous and. contains within ita
border mora than a acar of volcano of which only on has been active in r
cent yean. It Is tn th ' earthtuaka sone' ' and. earthquakes have been common,
the moot serious having occurred April 19, 1Q02. .This shook the northwestern
past of tho county mqst severely. At Esoulnt,i 1000 Were Ulled and 1500 in-
jured. At San Joe more thin ,000 houses wer destroyed but only three death
reported. It waa ostl mated at that time 60,000 were rendered homeless hut oa
ths.t n ha esnll .i w., 14 . .. .. t'

t
j j ; gteport' of last week told of ther tie aud If th of th
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;.iiii:OLii:;oERiia
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trtel at other
night "l bcUered Supervisor

to have been work
aot succeeded,

however, ia
might to the apprehension

of culprits.
am eonfldent Soldiers" set

to Hollinger
'"'They known to fre-

quent in vicinity,
on bight of blara heveral
seen hurrying away just prior to

trees. WeVe
KKpiolanl Park,

Hollinger yesterday it would
years before return to their
normal state.

CCIDS'CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO lUlNlNB
Kabe. V$d world

to day.
V, CROVats ou

Msiiufuctursd
U. a.

Consulate,
buildmtts all charges,

well "all business buildings

earthquake occurring in various part of
shock was ooatmensurita it Other place

ELEVEN PROPERTY

1ER8 OEUiuEIIT

Property owners of lot en
Beretanm Utreet, aad
Alapta 'Streets, are delinquent la
payment of instalments on
assessment for improvements, it
K presumed they ars withholding their
money until ne L. h.
iJcOsbdloss injunction aganst,
assenmnests being levied oa. bis prop-'- ,

is ::..';-'- '
MeCthdl'ss property is

bn Beretania not In the
section the as eleven

which are jlidinquent.
On the eleven little

fiOOO is delinquent, the owners are
evidently, working on the assumption

ior dchnqoeney are-
being one percent
ror tne instalments where.
as according to the explanation given''
Muturday by the. city' attorney 's' office,
the 'dellequttnt property owners "are
assessed at the of una percent .on
the total aihount.

MeCandless is In the.,
hands of Judge ao it uu-d-

adviseweut,

A DETASTATTOW PKOtTaBlV WISE 8PS1!ATi V :.t
republic Severity

wiw w uuatemaia city vibration th damage must certainly have extended to.
other part of th Republic on (

. j
i from already received It ia evident that the 1903 disaster

Vaahot comparable In Way t the oataolyam of Saturday.
pespatohee received early upmlng said that the foreign population waa
and ths of had been confined t the aaUvea.
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FluilS ASK THAT

.
THEY BE GU'EI!

UECOG

FREE REPUBLIC

DcJCBationVtfeaving'For Scafidi-- r
navlan Capitals and For Lon-- f
don, Pari and Washington,
To Present Cause V . ;:

SWEDEN'S KINFTELlS
;

v v : 0F HIS, SYMPATHY

Republic Probably Will Include
Russian Lapland and Will Pro

. .
vide Buffer State Between Age

, ..Long Rivals .; : ,: ' :

COPENHAGEN,; December
ress)t- -

Announcing that they have suc- -

: ,. j. ceeded i in ' establishing - the Re--- ;.

? 5 'i publi .of . Finland and have or
; J ganized a settled government for

y their country, within its bid boun- -
daries, tbe. Finns are now calling

-- V''' upon the'governments' f the En- -
' a tetite allies to recognize Finnish

. i, independence; 1 '
v"!.' '." :

'i ? From f Helsingfors, which has
; been "reestablished as the capital

..' of free Finland, the provisional
X ;v government is now:' despatching

. . delegation' of leading Finns to the
V capitals of the' Scandinavian couR-- :
" V triesarid' to London, Paris and

X, X;'. Washingtort to ask or the reedg-nitio- n

of their ttew government
' ' X ;, While ' it has not yet , been so

s idefiiiitely stated, ft is regarded as
;XX probable that)t wilk be announc-- ,

, ;
' ed in the various capitals visited

Xf '' that. Finland , desires- to include

t,
'

:. within jli)Urisdic'ttpn the terri-- i
; torv't embraccd.vU4iin-t- h IxJun- -

y
;

I

;.'
.

.' X

, v

.

i v

y

V i f
''

.:

T

;

eluded within .the borders of Swe--
dert and NorySuth'a'tiove,

- if ' successful will separate '
Ros-si- a

from Scandinavia and provide
'a' buffer 'stated X ZXX:-')Zrj-

! NEIGHBORS SYMPATHETIC
V The national aspirations of Fin-

land have already been informal--

- ly approved of by. the candina- -

vians, the presi of Sweden, Nor--

way and Denmark uniting in en-

dorsement of the Finnish plea for
. recognition and Urging that such
. recognition be-give- at the earl-

iest possible date by their respec-- ,
tive governments,

t Yesterday, in addressing a dele- -

gation.pf Finnish publicists, who
were 'received ,by. him in Stock- -

holm, King Gustav of Sweden ex--,
pressed his "sympathy with them
and their desire for a renewed na-

tional autonomy, His speech has
been enthusiastically endorsed by
the Swedes. "." '

: ; The conquest of Finland by Rus-:'-si- a

was begun ,by Feter the Great,

j who wrested a large portion of the.
)' country from Sweden in 1721.
'Twenty years" later-- , by the . Peace

. of Abo the, Princess Elizabeth ex-- v

tended Russian) Finland to the
r. Kyneme and ' in v1809 the entire

' principality- was ;. conquered by
' Alexander I,, who, however, per--

niitcd Finland to "retain its Swed-- '.

Uh constitution, with himself as
Us Grand Duke.' 5

v

r It was .not until 1890 4hat the
- Russification 6 Tinla.,w0k'
uuatj Miiiiiiu, aiiiic irriiK.it iuiiv,
up to the recent revolution in

the conditions in Finland
J.; have been onerous. The.- - Finns

have opjwsed to the limit of their
strength right of Ru
sia to legislate for Finland as it
saw fit and ' without consultation
with the Finnish, diet. Russian was
made the official language. In 1905

a degree of freedom was restored
X to the former principality, but in

1909 a repressive policy was rein
augurated and the partitibn of Fin
land was commenced. .

"'' Finland has a population of few
er than three 'and a half million
but, until the outbreak of the war,
its financial condition, was ' flour
ishing, .'At the present lime ther,e
is widespread 'suffering and much

i, actuatafVition ainpng the Finns'

Drugless Healers Hope

" WAftHINOTOjr? DcnemW 80
Amonit the m portant

dteialone which la to be banded down
hy the ITnited Btatea Sapreme Court
and Which may be announced tomorrow
ia that which, ariaea Under California 'a

'drugloia nrthir' lawi, un-
acted in 1118, were attack uneon
titntloaai in two iajonotion eulte of

P. I Crane, Loa AdmIpk' chiroprac-
tor, and Mm. Kate P. McNanghtoa, a
Loe Aneplet opthamoloriiit. Ne Chris-
tian cVlentUta , were . partlen te the
uita, bat, Jive been watching thenl

of the atntntea. exemption of
Chriatlaa rklonce and other ; f 'prayer
practitioner ' , from examination and
Urenilng by the state medical board.

The ,. Iawa,) denigned ti eupprea
"quack" an.l "fake" Jiealpra require
oeteojwtha, neuropaths,., chiropractors
and other riraglesa healer to
have certain physiological' knowledge.
VaUdlty tTndecld'ed s . ,. ; ,
..California federal courts refused to
enjoin enforcement of the ,, atatotee
" under the aonad discretion of the
conrt,"; but without deciding their
validity. In the 0upreme Court, the
state authorities eontended H was not
necesnry for that court to decide their,
eenatitutloaality,. but merely pane on
the discretion exerrleed by the. lower
court,, the Californ la. state courts bar-
ing upheld the statutes and Crane and
Mrs. McNaughtoa lot having applied
for license. .. 1 V

'
.,

Obrlatlaa Bdentlsti Cxempt '; 'r:
Exemption given, tltrietian ' Mence

wae attacked as unconstitutional ia .the
injunction auita. rtt-'W- ' eontended
that the law gives Chrtetian Selentrst

monopoly la prefer practise'' U-- ,

criminates against drakes practltion- -

RAISINGIMAGES

UPIOGOPIIMOII
Railroad Heads' Announce They

Will. Do Nothing Now That
va, Washington Is

' WASHINGTON, December 29 (Aa--

aoelated ,, Frees) Government owner--

hip of the.- railroad systems .of the
country iu hinted at m aa impending
possibility today whan tue railroaaa an-
nounced that they aav detaitely re-
fused thedemand Of the brotherhood
for a frtrty percent raise ia rate tha
demand bclne: referred to-th- covert- -

meufj' fteilrosd eteeoilve jn snnoune,- -
mtr ill ttlnli tnHmnffcit flint- I I. a

toward government ownership and that
tber believe the rsubRa asd the stock.
bolder. demaad It.-- , 'w1-- i
t Plana for handling In-

clude the possible formation of m gov-
ernment : corporation' to bay and . deal
la securities. m t" . ; 'T.

iPresident Lee of the RatlWey Train-
men 'a Brotherhood, said today when in-
formed at Cleveland of the' action of
the road that be had not expected, the
road .to grant the increase. He be-
lieves government-ownershi- is assur-
ed and is willing to rest kis ease with
the government.

r'
REC0GU1 MADE

BOLSHEVIK! G A

Petrograd i Government- - Strives
To Force Allied Powers To

Recognize Status
STOCKHOLM, December '29 (Abko-- '

elated ' Press) New '', kae ; been re-

ceived bcre that the Bulshevikl faction
la attempting to force from the Allied
powers recognition of it statue as the
main Russian government,
. An American diplomatic courier who
passed here on kis way to Petrograd
was refused admiasioa to the Bolshe-
vik! line on the ground that hi pass
was-- not viseed by the Bolshevik! min
ister at Stockholm., .,.( . . .

It is assumed that in this way the
ttoianevtKt nope to express tneir ant-tnd- e

in insfhtlng on complete end di-

rect recognition for their own foreign
representatives. :'.

'
1,

Abdication Btuoorvd X-- (

It Is persistently rumored in Petro-
grad, despatches from there said, that
King Ferdinand of Bumania will abdi-
cate the throne in - favor of Prince
Charles. The .rumor . eauoot be con-

firmed. t (1 I.. '. ;

' T T

ALLEGED TRAITOR IS -

F,

NEW TOBK, December 29 (Aseoct-te- d

IVess) 1'sul Hennig, a naturalised
Oerman, who is a foreman in a Brook-- :

lya factory' making torpedoes for Unit-
ed States naval use waa today lodged
ia jail Charged with treason. :

' It is-- alleged that Hennig altered, the
gyroseopee being made ia the plant so
(hat. the torpedoes on whlcft the gyro-
scope wri fixed' would be worthless,

tt le also said that the torpedoes, if
launched, not only would Vot go . to
their' mark, but might even be danger-ou- a

to the vessel which t thpm off.

SECRET-SERVIC- HAS ".v:!

;";:NEW CHIEF JIAMfD

WA8IUNOT0N, Dwetuber
ltess)-8eireta- ry MeAdoo

yesterday promoted WV 1L Morn, whq
haa- been' etssistant 'chief of t'',

eecret- ;eervlco, to fell

the vacancy at the head of that service
piade by the resignation of Chief r'lynn,

HAWAIIAN. GAZETTE,!

From
era of every school of dragles heeling
in favor of those using prayer only, ia
class legislation, and an arbitrary exer-
cise of the state V police powers.' f

. These, charges were denied by the
state aathoritles. 'The state supreme
court kad ' declared both laws a valid
exorcise el state police authority.' The
requirement upon drugless healers to
have rudimentary knowledge of aaa-tom-

hygiene, , bacteriology, materia
medic a and other subjects was declared
reasonable, for protection of eittaens
against treatment by persons without
medical knowledge.-- .

Other Similar Laws
Twenty-flv- e other statee and terri-

tories it wae said have similar exemp-
tion la favor of Christian Science and
other prayer practitioner. These are
Maine, Mew Hampshire, Connecticut,
Kentucky, ; Massachusetts, North Da-
kota, Mouth Dakota, Tennessee, Okla-
homa, Arlsona, Colorado, Florida, Geor-
gia, Illinois, Kansas, Louisiana, MlchW
iron, New Jersey, Notfh Carolina, Utah,
Vermont,. Virginia, Washington, Wis-
consin and Hawaii.

The 'California laws, the defending
authorities asserted, permit- all persons
whether drugless practitioners, physi-
cians or Christian Scientists, to treat
th lick . with prayer. The statute,
they- - contended, are designed' to regu-lat- e

treatment by material means.
'That the state wae without power to

determine the particular religious
form er ceremony which shall be em-
ployed in drugless treatment of disease"
or to "'distinguish between different
religious forms, rites and ceremonies"
wa eontended by those attacking the
laws.

OlAA DIRECTORS
.

;

AUTHORIZE PLANT

Bagasse Paper Factory Is To Be

; Ordel-e- , From Mainland At
t Manager Says

iriLO, December 28 Beturning Sun-
day morning to Hawaii in the Christ-toa- e

'Mauna-Ke- a from a two months'
trip to the Atlantic Coast, ' Charles
Eckart of Olaa brought word to Hilo
that hie board .of directors, meeting ia
Honolulu, has authorised the imme-

diate" Construction;' of bagasse paper
mill,; The TribuD aaym.; , . k ' V- -

K .rri m n riWbe pnrjoee f th jmiU
rVnr "ie'Jto'lproduce .' aspUalt seated

mulcting paper, foe ; use--' in tba eaae
field of Olaa, but. at the same time; it
is epieHy trae that other paper of
nearly ail. grnaea, ? ,irom . .in Drown
wrapping paper ef commerce, and card-
board for eartons, to' aupercaleadared
stock, such a illustrated magasiae are
printed on, are within reach ef easy
possibility,' :.V-

Probably it will be n year er more
before the mill is running. Deliveries
on machinery of all. aorta are uncertain
and tardy,-bot- by. reason ef delay at
the- faetorie and in transportation of
the finished product.'
Beady Mwket Aaeured '

But from the moment the mill begins
to mrk paper, Mr.. Eckart says h ex-

pect t find a ready market for all ef
it. At preeent an output of only jq.8
ton a day l --contemplated, but the lo-

cation and floor plan of the milt will
be suck that It can be expanded a the
market rxpanda.

This output of sixteen and one-hal- f

ton is only ten percent of the amount
of paper that could be made if all the
bagasse now being fed to the poller
fires wer sent through the tullL And
what an output of 10.8 tona a day would
mean may be aeea from Mr. Eckart'
atateipent that, during hie trip be west
through the largest book paper mill ia
the world, located in Portland, Maine,
which has eii output of 275 tone day.
Obviously, if th manufacture of paper
from bagasse, were to be extended to
the other plantation of the Islands, an
industry of , great magnitude 'would
have been inaugurated, v

Mr. Eckart ventures no cuease as to
this possibility, and he preferred to let
hie director announce for themselves
the amount they have appropriated for
the new mill. Ouly, as be said, it can
he inferred without muck difficulty
that a sixteen and a half ton, paper
millInvolves a tidy bit of construction.

,'.'

MISSING BAlLOON IS

BAN' ANTONIO, Texas, December' 8

f(Aseclated Pre4a) -- After being
oose for two day en army balloon of

a , lat. (war type, which ascended at
midnight Thursday, has come toiearth
On - Mcxlean . aoiL Captain-Instructo- r

Paul .NinCullouith and eix students were
in the! balloon and until late today bo
word ana received from them, though
It was Volioved on account of the wind
direct!' that they bad drifted across
the bonlsr. , Later, new came ' from
Laredo, I Texas, that the balloon with
thou oiil board aafa had landed at Hi
dalgo, MViico, forty miles south of the
nm uftii at six o'clock tat t night,

' When child has whooplua souah
be careful keep the cough loose o)
expeetoratitii any by giviug Chamber-
lata a Goug emeay as may be requir
ea. ' ni t mIv will also liquify tbr
tough mucu aid. make It easier to ex
pectorate. has bee a used success--

fully l inai hndemies and a it eon
tain p or.: lc oi' other injurious sul)
stances it iu Brfeetly safe.' i For Dale
by all. deulni Menson, Hnilth- - Co
Ltd., nijeuts r Hawaii. A. Ivei .lie
Uiout, . ,

k
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SUBJECT TO REVIEW

Execution of Sentence Not To' Be
Carried Out Until Approved , '

; .By Adjutant General

WABHINOTON, December 80Ae- -

soclated ' Press) Execution ef death
sentences Imposed by court martial
upon soldiers, until the proceeding of
such court martial ebail kave'beea
reviewed at Washington,-i- prohibited
under orders Issued by .'President Wil
son yesterday and by the war depart-
ment ' promulgated ' te the' various de
partment commander. ' The exception
to these, order i in .the expeditionary
forces under th commnad of General
Pershing. 'vv ,

"
A

- r
CritirTsm of the summary execution

of the death sentence upon convicted
soldiers hss been brought, te the atten-
tion of the ItesidenC It has been
claimed that while th actual war con-
dition which the' force of the Uniteda... ... .1 i I i . .
the strict ' enforcement ef the mili-
tary law. with extreme penalties neces-
sary that an equal necessity baa not
yet arisen' in- - this country and 'that
haste ia the execution of th sentence
ia not so essential but that review of
the proceeding nay not be had by the
higher official.-'- , 1-- .'

UfAWAllAN DEPARTMENT
O NOTIFIED OF ORDERS
' Before any Soldier in ' Hacll ho,
for any reason, U. called to acsount for
any crime that calls for the death pen-
alty, the eaae most be reviewed ia full
by the adjutant genersj of the army at
Washington, according te a table de-

spatch received yesterjay from 'Wash-
ington by General VTieeer. !.

Heretofore ' the death ' penalty bas
been earrifid out ia the Mist rict or de-

partment where the eommander wae su-

preme,' for it is always assumed that
when the death penhlty is' imposed the
court has analyxed the evidence down
te the last atom,' so that' justice will
not miscarry. ,

.,.r - v-- - ;V

la Encounter I

With Destroy ers

Well Directed
, Shots Frtm Two

United States: Vessels Bring
About - S peedy . Surrender;

. ; ome oflhe Crew Drowned v
x STASUi NOTON, , Deeembel; " 2( A

eoctated Prese) The navy ' department
today made public the details or a vic-
tory by America' destroyer over a
submarine attacking vessota convoyed
by the naval forces. ' ;

.
'

The attack occurred on Christinas
rv-e-

, but-th- place Is not ' given out,
On that date the destroyer Fanning
and Nicholson were convoying Ameri-
can vessels when the Panning sighted
the ' periscope of submarine, which
approached between the Nicholson and
one of the convoyed vessels.'; Sy '

, The Nicholson, belug in a positiea
to rojiel the attack, immediately fired
three shells and the Vanning-- also Rot
ia three shots, with the. result that the'
aubmarine waa hit several times. Bad
It crippled, it 'came to the surface' and
the crew surrendered. :; The Fanning
passed a line to the diver but, filling
witn water, it sann ouicxiy. tue itue
was cut and the crew Jumped into the
aea. .

A few of them were entangled In the
debrix, the wireless mast falling over
board. The others were rescued, taken
an board the destroyers,' riven clothing

nd fed. - When they kad been made
comfortable the erstwhile V boat sail-
or sana cheerily, ' i' "

.The British naval commander-in-chie- f

has commended the discipline and alert
sees of the American etewe. :

credtolOk :

PASS FOUR

Further Authorizations Made For
' Four Countries .

'
,'- .'"''

''WABHINQTON. December, A
souiated Press)--Cred- 't thu far ad
vanced to the Allies were announced
Atftnltv kv the treasiirv itenartment

to amount to more than four billion
of dollar. v. V '

: v
' This announcement followed the ia

euance of additional credit which were
also told,

In the announcements of advance
authorixed it was said that Great Brit-
ain is to bare an additional $183,000,
000, France 185.000,000, Belgium 7,
600,000 and Bumania 1,000,000. v

.

If

YVJ HE'S THROUGH IF

;
WIFEUO. 5 QUITS

CI11CAOO, November: 87 If the
fifth Mm. Nat C. Goodwill break the
bond of matrimony aad appeals to the
rourta to release her from her actor
husband, aforesaid actor , honbaad is
through- - with, j wedding bells - forever.
At least, se b said today But it may
be remembered, he remarked substan-
tially the earn aftor Na, 1, t, I ami
4 had forsaken th stmt of Goodwin.

The fifth Mrs, Goolv,ia was Miss
f ai jorie Moeland. i Report are that

she is about Ho apply for a i divorce, Nat
Oood win is aiipeariac at a local theater.

;ilo had cnecked. out" at his hotel;
waut to. talk about It at all;

". '."'''''. "'- - ;.'',' ''.'.,
. ; :; -- 1 U

'

X' Xx ':Xy
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British Aircraft Raid
K On Enemy Airdromes

' ! - f. ' ' '. i

NEW ,T0RK, December 80 (Asso
ciated Press) Deep snow and wintry
weather are hampering the war activ-
ities pf the Western Front and on tkj
Italian front such condition seem to
operate in favor of the Allies, aad
against the A ostro Germans elnce re-
ports from that war theater show the
Italiaae and the Allies to have sppr:
ently taken the aKgresslve.
I ueneral Hsig, la his official report re-
ceived in London Inst evening aa id
that there was great activity on the
part ef the enemy's artillery, esoeet- -
ally in the vicinity of Hergiceurt to the
southwest of Lens". There have been
heavy snow falls along the Wester
Front 4a nearly nil sectors.
Ait Battle Tougbt

Activity of the air forces Indicate
that the sky has, cleared for General
Hais reported that British aviators had
bombed the airdromes of the enemy
north of Lillle with cood sueress. Sev
en of the enemy's aircraft were downed
and three of the British machines bad

ROSE FESTIVAL IS

0 AID RED CROSS

Pasadena's Annual Spectacle
Will Take On, Wartime As- -'

pect But Lose No Beauty v ;
.,,.,.' r. .' .': i

PAAXEXA, California. December
.10 Associated Press) Patriotism,
a shown by the fighter la the treouh- -

and the at home, was
typified in its many aspects,; by floral
floats ready here last Bight; for . the
twenty-nint- anneal Tournament ' of
Koeea, new Year's I)ay given - this
vear.for the bonefit ef the American
Bed Croe. , ...,'.. , ,.

Football, counted upon of late ytar
to pay expenses, is on the program a
the afternoon feature, '

- .

War has canned the Abandonment of
Ike annual "East versus West" game
nnd men from Camp Lewis and tke
team of the Mare Island Marine will
be on hand for .a military contest.

The parade, a feature of tke Pasa-
dena winter eenson since 1890, will fol-
low' a line of march. " through , city
itreeta and .long boulevards to Tourna-
ment Park,, aa etbletU field acquired
ror ine louraamens wun seating ca-

pacity for 83,000 spectatorav It 1 esU-mat-

(rom tke' number of Entries the
pcmdtetyitl .isJUj.moerhri,u;-fi- f thwa
to pass a given point. " '.if t

w ar ' wonders, in ,flgntig methods,
rill be reweeented. among ether floats.

by. a British tank, built: ef White roses
aad sarnatiousvaad smilax'by the1 Los
Vngcle (Tbanbet of. Commerce, manned
by the board; of director ia British
uniform; .. :" "..', 'V '

. "The- - revolution in home life.' war
savings, .food conservation aad kindred
patriotic duties 'of tke people at .home,
will be abowa by f loata, entered by in-

dividuals,' organisation and. buelneaa
firm. ; !., .;-:,- ,

Children will play their, part on
float showing Boy Scoots, knitting,
hospital work and in on called "Km
for Uberty." --

:h
-

Csmouflage will appear in one (loat.
And other war themes will be shown.
all with flowers.. ,, . ,

For the 'first time in the twenty-nin- e

years of the tournamenta there will b
foot marcher. Army and navy dstaila,
representing many arms of the servir,
were arranged lor a part or taa gen- -

srsl military air. ;

Probably two mlllioa blossoms.' of all
sorts and colors, it waa estimated, have
been used in the buildia&vof the hun
dred and fifty or more entrlea. r A hun-
dred and ten prise hav beet Catad,
tor tue twsniy-e-n classes. '

' r

BLIZZARD AND COLD

WAVE TIGHTEN GRIP

No Hope of Abatement Until Mon

day Or Tuesday Held Out
By Weather Bureau

WASHINGTON, - December 30 (As
soclated Press) No hop of ' any
abatement in the cold wave ia ' tne
Masslsslppl Valley, before Monday or
Tuesday wa held out by the weather
bureau last night. This would mean
a eontinuaaee of the cold weather along
tke Atlantic seaboard for a day or
two longer, v , ' ,

--
v'

.. A thick blanket of snow aad a great
area of intenee cold 1 reported iu tne
country at large. -

The cold aaap cover all tke country
from the upper Mississippi Valley to
the Atlantis seaboard. . t -

The weather bureau announce tkat
the chill will probalbr moderate in the
central state soon, but hold out no
early relief for the casters states.

Hearts show that the winter eold is
almost unprecedented ia many part of
the country. .... .,

In Hiouc City. Ia., the thermometer
is 28 degree below aero, ia Omaha it
is 20 below, aad in Dulutb 80 below.
In New York It ia below aero also.

A gale of wind and anow swept over
Philadelphia city, halting th ef.Zero weather prevailed. "' y'

Toronto reported the thermy' ter
there, registered B8 below tody and
from the Canadian Bocklee to (aa At
lantic the weather very
cold. .

;.; r,

CITY IS '

. SERIOUSLY DAMAGED

irAnauiu v- - 4Jecmociv i ai I
Preesiw-Renort- a bave reacAed

here indicating , that the eartkouults
which commenced on December So bave
destroyed 80 percent of the city of
Guatemala. The )oa of Uf $ maJI,

. .
'

'i- ' ;'. ..' '. '
" X i X S ;.v :,

....... . 7'"" ,"W'wvvl' ,.''.'...., , A t i '"tj '

For th fourth day along the line
bold by the' American army the snow-
fall has taen intense,

The American expeditionary force,
which haa been preparing for battle,
kae eeaeed these preparation in order
to tight the anow. Wide roads have
been plowed in the heavy bank. The
training haa been halted but will be re-
sumed immediately the snow eeases
falling.

A Zeppelin eeaplaae has been
wrecked in the North 8ea, according
to reports received la London from
Htockbolm where the advices had eome
from Jutland.
Italia AetlvlUoe

Indications of aggressiveness on the
part of the Italian forces earn from
Berlin, official reports saving that the
Italian attacks esst-o- f Monte Tombs
had been repulsed by artillerr Ire.

Thirteen persons were killed and 00
injured last night In aa enemy air
raid on Padua, an open elty, by the
Teutons. Trevieo, Monte, Helluma and
Osstle Franca were also attacked.

CHARGE UTTERA IICE

OF DISLOYAL WORDS

Language Attributed To W. F.
Bartels Called To Attention

of Marshal Smiddy

Pro-Ha- n statement alleged to have
been made oa Wednesday last at Wei
ohlnu, Hawaii, before aeveral person
by W. F. Bartels, a Rao raacker, were
brought to the attention of United
Htatea Varsbal t. J. Smiddy yesterday
in a letter from Bnmuel K. Pun, sheriff
of Hawaii. The language complained
of i aa follow; j .

-

'Hock der kaiser.' To hell with the
President. Tke President should be
shot. The kaiser will win the war and
thea you will be knag before th end
or it ait." '

Sheriff Pua aaid ia hi letter to
umtddy taat Mrs. Anna h. McCarthy,
proprietor of a store at Walohinu. 1

prepared te eo before a court of iustice
and! swear that Bartels need the fore-
going words. 'Pua also save that Mrs.
McCarthy' daughter, aad Miss Con-

stance Vida were preeent at the time
land eaa vouch- - for. the correctness of

:.. ..:.. ; j- - y
t ' Beplying to Pus, Smiddy ask tkat all
'available information, .including afflda-vits-

-- tU three, 'weasow, be oMeetd
and sent aiss-- a nse 4 that be caa
cable a. statement ef the fact to tke

'.attorney-genera- l Washington, ' who.
lit he thiske it , necessary, ' will author
ise toe saaneee of a fresidential war-
rant for Bartel apprehension- - -

Bartels is a. .aatnralised American,
lie waa bora ia. Oermaay .. but has
resided' in the Ielaada for several years.
Hsis reported to be a brother U Paul
Bartels, assistant manager of JB. Haek-- f

eld's branch store at .Uilo, '
. .

ii' '

BADLY IN CALIFORNIA

Mfcmber Resigns and Charges
' Another With Incompetence v

SAN rBANCISOO, December E

(Associated Press) Trouble which. has
been indicated aa existing beneath the
surface of the California state eouncU
of defeus haa brokea forth aad is now
in the open. This came about with
the resignation of John H. Neylan and
a letter whicb be addressed to the gov-
ernor. 'i

la his letter Neylaa assert A. Kata-ge- r
who ia n of the caeca-tiv- e

committee on a salary of 5000 a
year is Incompetent aad because of bis
incompetence ia hampering work tkat
others might do aad Is not earning the
salary which is paid to him.

There 'have been indications for some
time past that-Neyla- was at odd
with other member of the council aad
these are confirmed by his actioua of
yesterday. 1. :','"' . ;...

NORTHERN PACIFIC TO
,

PAY HIGHER WAGES

ST. PAUL, Mlnneaotar-JtAmll- r (aoJ
(Associated Press Tea. poreeat ad

vanee in wages to 13,000 .employee of
the Northern Pacific Bailroad Company
baa been granted, it wa aaaouaeed yes
terday. .iae new wag u to be effec
tive the first or tne year. '

Among those affected by the aew
wage, Me are 5600 elerka aad 500 ex

.ympany., employee, i . ; ,':I T
SUPPLY CONTRACTS C

ARE TOLD TO COMMITTEE

WASHINGTON,- - December S (Ae- -

aoelated Plrees) Former Quartermas-
ter General Sharp wa the ektef wit- -

aes today at th eoegreeaional inquiry
Into the conduct of the war by the
department. Th particular eubiectl
waa that of " aerap eontraet ' thej
development today being unimportant

JANVRIN. BOSTON STAR
JOINS r SIGNAL CORPS

BOSTOy, December Jaa
vrin, utility iu fielder of tile Boetou

KAmericaa Leegae baseball iearn, be
canto a member of tha SJlst Signal
Corps at CampDevens today. His en
listment ' leave ; OArdaer and
Everett Beott the oaly inflJliler on the
team,

Oil i,ioii;:8
..- ".'. .

LATEST SHrtStl

AS wm
-- :xx

GeneraJ Allenby ; Captures ;,Dc- -

fense System North of Jcrusa . ' .

lem and Between Holy City
and the Dead Sea ' ' ; r.

HOLD ON JERUSALEM X. - i

MADE MORE CERTAIN
.

. .. .t i.; r

Moslems Could Not Stand When'
Tommies Charged .To Com-

plete What Guns, ; Airplanes'
and Tanks Started - ;, v '

LONDON, December 30 (A- - .

IVessJ Another' '
-

decisive victory hai been wort by
the British forces

" in the Holy.
Land against the Turks and their '

German leaders, making more'
certain the hold General Altenby
has upon Jerusalem. ;,Tbs British
victory was scored early In the
week, but the details- have only,
j'lst been made public by the war
office.: ,' .' j

The new' advance was made by
the' Welsh . and Home i County '

troops, who have been occupying
positions north of Jerusalem since
their successful encircling move-
ment on j December 10,; whichT
made the surrender of Jerusalem
certain and obviated, any neces
sity of capturing the place by
storm, ; in ' the course of ,which
damage to some of the places held,
holy by three great religious
bodies might have,happened.Thts ;

movement r; forced j the Turkish
'garrison, to evacuate the city, re- -

tiring W. lhe'"ca8Pnditaking up
a;; position- - between. ' Jerusalem
and Jerico. 'ilXX; VP-'- v

GOINQ TO JERICO -
The new ' blow by General A1- -:

lenby was struck against this new- -

Turkish line along a front of thir-
teen miles, in the general direc-
tion of Jerico,, with the British
right wing advancing toward the
Dead Sea, Tb Turks were whol-
ly unable to resist the British ad-

vance, although fighting bravely.
The British guns" tore their
trenches into shapelessness and
British v aviators swooped back
and forth, alojig.their lines, break
ing up relief parties and 9pray- - ,

ing the trench defenders with ma
chine gun bullets. V Where the ar--
tillery failed to smash the Turk- -
sh wire, a number of tanks rolled

into", action, , and completed the
work. ' , V. Xi- fy X., . ';. ;..'

When the infantry advanced it
drove the demoralized Turks
back along the entire thirteen
mile ; front, ) capturing their, de
fense 'system 4o a depth of .two r
miles - and consolidating it for "

counter attacks, which were never
delivered '

X; X X
'

' XX l X- -

i ne new positions give tne Hri- -
tish command ofv alljthe high
ground for four, miles nortb and
east of Jerusalem and for a, mil
north pf tjt'e Jerico road.. ; v

; : : :
Uses packers of

WORKING r.'i(

't. S

08TON, December ?8 (Associated '

rea) Joha Glennle, a vritaess today
bffore the federal trad board invest!- -

giting the meet eituatloa, aaid that the '

big packer are cauared In. the retail
Mislaess ia Various. cities and are tif-B- ag

copetltion.'4ini atuHand. the
Uobieaa Company of New Kngbuid ai ,

ens of those to which be referred.
A iii
TO TAKE TESTIMONY

IN 01 L OUSTER SUIT

HAN rBANCISC'O, December jg.
(Associated Press) Friaak Laning, reg-istr-

of the United 8tatea land office
Of Visalia, California, baa ' beea ap--'

pointed to bear evldeaee it the
suit against Honolulu Con

soidatd Oil Compssy In the Midway
field. V "

i . - .' '.
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VITil CiG LOSSES

' Critishkake, Enemy With 'Terri-tl- a

Fire lr) Ypres .Sector ahd
French Make Many Prisoners
Near. St Quentin .' ; :. '

.;

heavy sko;vTSedes ' ';
OPEftATlCr--S m west

Heavy Bombardment , of Italian
Festoons Indicate Renewal, ol
Desperate Effort By Austro- -.

Germans To Break Through ;

EW YORK, 'OeccmberN (Associated .Press) Futile
attacks by the Teuton forces upon
l6th British and French sectors of
tlie Western Front were launched
and repulsed on Saturday and yes
terday. Un the Itauan front there
were no activities beyond - heavy
liombardment of Italian position on
two sectors, probably preliminary
to another desperate attempt by the
Attstro-Gcrma- ns to force .away
through to a more level and Jess
hazardous country. Inclement
weather is restricting operations on
all fronts, said last night's official
reports.. s: "'.;" :.v:: '

BIlifONiS VICTORiS ; :v

Saturday night the Germans
launched , an attack in force upon
the British positions northeast f
Ypres where for several days pre-

vious they had been conducting se-

vere bombardments. The attack
proved futile fof the British raUod
the Germans with a strong fire and
the attack, was repulsed before h
even reached the entanglements
and with a tremendous loss for the
enemy., .'v

FRENCH HOLD ON V v.

At Dezonavaux and Vauquois in
the St Quentin 'sector the enemy I

launched' attacks upon tlie French
positions but both of these assaults
were met and readily repulsed' by
the Poilus who took a large num
ber of prisoners in v the counter I

which was" immediately launched
Jand put the Bodies to rout.

Aside ..from 'bombardments and
reciprocal, artillery duels there was
little other activity on the Western
Front. On the French front the
weather is Very cold and a heavy
snowfall covers the' ground imped-

ing any operations. Some artillery
Are is to be noted on this front
however. ' " ''

i auah r nun x

" Apparently preliminary to fur-

ther heavv assaults as soon as

'weather maytperrai't, the Austro- -

CcrnumUmbardcd the Italian po-- J

m lion s on ine siago riaicau 10

the east of the Piav, ;, i

Cpncentrating their fire on the
Boniba sector and also
it a few miles east on bodh

sides of Pederobba,' near the up

lcr
: Piave sector, the enemy gave'

evidence of a meditated early as.- -

sault in that ; direction. ' There
were no infantry 'engagements bf
imjx)rtanc4' the deep snow tending
to j revenahis

ALLVBYiADVANCS
" . fI rish lt,gft IS reported? by

i ll A Wry to the north and
c f JcT!(alc?m.X A

V : .vat olTered" by

.y svere overcome
! I. i I'rr, evacuating

i ., .' i i'iiatery oc- -

.v'-:- . U r:c5' ' i
'

i ( Ao1'
t i .. 'ia

w (unrll li; vrt 0 ' ' ' ) iir
I , ., Ijiii.I m'e l r. v l

,t I ie t'l.t'I.-- . L ' t ; o-

uriicn me so i

t t ln-- liiive no t i

li.rv ailiuenl'1, " t i
i a nut hulf So i

.;, us they wn
- now l'1-- t at-l'-- l :

u.t Irttiie til"
i h i re iiiiU tasv iji-

peacs tel:,:s 'A

NOT ENDORSED

by ail mi?m
Paper Urges Its Reahcri To Hiss

von Kuehlman For Betraying
Army bf W4 Country -"- Not
Liked In Petrojradt

."IfiNDON, Dirmbtr 11 (Aseoeiated
Pra)-f-Tro- ky wee expo ted- to pre-c- at

ft sew Dote to the Allies yesterday
but un to an early hour tbi Morning
no information at to rts eonteau aaa
been received Bad it I believed that
it Will probably b presenter! to the
various anitwnaatlort of th Allied na-

tion today or at latest tomorrow. Peav
patches from Tetrograd told of his
exported note.' It waa ent oa Satur-
day but waa delayed ia transmission.
: Even ia.Oetmany the proponed peace
tern fere. not meeting with undivided
ratUfactioa. The Baagermaa Press
haa invited ita reader to hiaa tot
Kuehlman oa hi retera to RerUe for
havlag betrayed the army of hi eooa-tr-

He it expected to Teach BerHa
today from , Russia and li to bo Im-

mediately received by the Kaiser tad
thee by von Hladenberg.

., Uaximiliaa Hardie ia comment!
editorially oa the peace terma said
that granting freedom te Alsae and
Lorraine eanaot be considered aa ob-

stacle to a pear agreement.
Ia Petrograd the term are consider-

ed by tone to be Impossible. Despatehe
aay that the Belgiaa minister ia quoted
aa ftaaerting that he waa told. by of-

ficiate of the Petrograd government
that the terma aa offered eoald aot be
accepted beeaaae the proffered terma
failed to iadieate any meana for the
prevention of future conflict or re-
moval of the eautea which bar led Hp
to the present war.

IS STILL

III STATEBF CIIAOS

"

American B a n k e r Released
Others Imprisoned Fighting ;

Fiercely. In Irkutsk ; ;

;; WASHINGTON, December 31
Preaa) tL'B. Steveaa, ataaager

of the Petrograd branch of the National
City Bank of New York, which was
aeised by the PetregraT government,
haa Me teteaaeitfroai'' enatody, -

froai Klniatet IVaacia aaid
yesterday. - He waa arreeted with the
aeada of the other foreign bank which
were takea into control and eonBseated
by the BolahevikL tHeven waa ar-
reeted beeaaae he refuted .to yield T

their demanda aad (nrrender the prop-
erty of hi ployer.

Wfhile the Aoierieao banker haa been
released anch ia not the ease with other
bankers for despatehea told of tha
head of all private bank which were
raided by. the Bolsheviki being now
incarcerated ia the prima of St. Peters.

la H aaeharia the sitaatioa ia serioasi
The North China Daily News, Shang-
hai reported priated an, article to the
effect that the sitaatioa at Harbin was
serioma. It also said that the sitaatioa
waa were in Vladivostok and that the
Chinese- - jpvernnient is endeavoring to
end troops there.

Beuters despatches received in Lon-
don said that there was a Peking re-

port of lighting at Irkutsk ia eastern'
Siberia between the regular troops, the
red guarda, the Cossack a and military
cadets. . The lighting was said to have
beea severe and to have lasted for a
week. The town Was aaid to be on Are,
some part already destroyed and a
large part of the , population starving.

v

linn irrnnnnn mi
7 WAaArrAmouu UN

WA8HnfaT0N d., 81(a.
aoriated i'ress) Inveetigations q( army
attain wwi proceed in senate commit-te- e

today. Oeaeral CtoJsier "will reply
to iwis' teetiroony as to refnsal to
use the Lewis machine gun. Secretary
Baker wiH also be .afforded an opportu-
nity to ejplaia further the machine
gnq controversy. ...

Sharp yesterday In a published stats-mea- t
placed the responsibility for de-

lay in scouring wool upon the national
dafouiui hoard, fijin&tnv WaaVa tnA
tlto aenare, rotnmtttee that he waa r- -

lit'l'tr 3 stormed that ,filar.ta eecept
anfordef of raw wool early la April had
t- - :'d in a loss to the government of

f the-shi- banding program
4(ii' i,ase today with Baiabridg
m! ' Hi : y D for e to committee.- ovw,tBslay the aeaate committee
p. !l ; tat shortage will reeeivh the

tfi,-- , pf Hoover. . i
h 4' ' I

l

;j$10USED

a ?

ar ..... r

ciated IPrf 1 , vl)lihmiot tT th I

JapaaaV ,!, a "v V administration ini
Hhantrhi.1 . tiil's) cmtsid f of. the I
Tfh.gtao w.u'V anrtctinwl'deepreail
sttention. J if action n replae- -

to: military vun. eivil government I

fug niaae if ft'' ' prote Ty tuo
M'i iness goritff t ;.t neatly, tne

. . , .- It i Mlfi! ut liavlti H- - I- T i iiKio,
lie (liiua A'. ttvaat dolegates

- tl1MitiaithT' Ptkiug' and
iiiftte , yt what they
tu f. sir t affair.

i '

' l '
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RULES WILGiiECK

md;d plots
Postmasters and Police Must
;r- - Register 11 Unnattirailztd ;

. German Resicentsi. - -
"

THUMBPRINTS AND NEW '
' ;

. PHOTOGRAPHS REQUIRED

Cannot Chanae Places of Resi-

dence Without Permission;
Amplifies Other Orders

. WASHINGTON, December
PVesa)---rnTt- hee drastie Step

to curb the machination of aiea
against this- - eoairtry, following

along the lines of those ordered by the
President for the protection of the wa
terfront of the' ports' aad 'the great
commerce of the Natloa, will kooa 'be
put Into operation. Oermans, who do
not hold naturalization paper will Snd
themaelve closely watehed and mad
subject to sever restriotioa as to
movement. , X '

Unnaturilised Oermans withia the
United States are to be agaia register
ed during the week beginning February
4. Postmasters and the police force
of the various cities are to handle this
registration, it was announced yester-
day.- Not only are these alien enemies
to be registered but their thumb prints
and photographs are to be takea la all
ihetancea and filed with th other data
that ia secured during the regiitratioa
proceedings. , ' ''

Cannot 'Chang Abode '
All such alien enemies, once ttiev hr

thus registered, will be furnished with
rrgiatratioa-iuentincatio- a

. carda and
these they will be required to hav
with them at all times aad (present
whenever they may !e demanded. They

ay not change their places of resi
dence without first securing the approv
al and permission of the bottmaster
and the police department wher they
are 'registered.

These orders supplement sin - Novem-ber2- 4

for the protectloa of the water-- ,
fronts of seaport but they affect all
eities and towns aad the . surrounding
rural districts. ' j
AH afvat ObaaVv) Jmi..-.i.- . k- A A '

,

.'The Departaent of Justice 'la Vts
anaouneement' emphasise that Amer-
ica a eitisens as well a Germaa must
observe .the Vaterfroat restrictions
and aot attempt to pas the guard line
withoutjbeing adequately Identified by
the private guard hod 'given permis-
sion by ibe soldier guard. Otherwise
th danger of innocent person being
shot is not negligible, it was explained.

The drastic rule .was declared nec-
essary te mnke ar that daagerou
aliens are si fCod from the thousand of
longshoremen, teamster,' clerks, steve-
dores, business men and other having
legitimate business within th dock
arcs. ' v - . ; ,',The military guard at tie Port of
Nw York, is effective ia ilsnhatta,
the'Brona. Brooklyn. Jersey City. Hw- -

Wkea and other waterfront about th
harbor. United State marshals hav-
ing jurisdiction of th various harbor
waterfront Will confer tomorrow 'at
Governor ' Island wick military author-
ities concerning detail of the plan. .

The Department 'of Jostle advise
that th barred son be marked by
aom sort of a Una, aad tnat signs noti-
fying alien nmi aot to pes b place-
d-at frequent intervsia.
., I aes of street ar or railroad,

easing through, th . barred .. district,S ertusns will aot b permitted to be
aboard, .even for continuous iassage.
Any found within the none for. any
reason whatever will be arrested aad

robably interned for the period of
he war. . Permits crevlouslv rrauted

t parmaa to enter waterfront aoneu
ar revoked, , Th restrictions, how-
ever, do not apply to public ferries.
riaa System pt rami
"It H important," nay tho Deriart-wea- t

of Jaetie regnlatioa, "that th
patrolling be Affective and yet be
carried am tn ch a luadner a will
Interfere as little aa poesibl "With th
fro movement of trade to and from
th wharves and with the free oner-- ,

atlon of the wnarte and 'otter ship-
ping facilities, ' for the speeriy opefit-- .
tioo bf the shipment f mea and ma-teria-

to Europ is of the utmost im-
portance. " ..''-.- ' i.

The system of ideati flcation. ay th
i.aapeetpr to be employed by th pier
ud warehouse owaers, 'the .'depart-

ment' atatemeat aaid, is not' dxpected
to accomplish a complete protection of
shipping, ad the. department ia en
gaged )a 'planning a svstem of passo
to suppie awa I ttat of deotj teat ion by
inspector. meantime special

'(P"" wUl b issred te peraon , with
authority ta eater ;the one,

i MTIarf Operator will proper a lit
of employe aad other entitled to ad
mission to the restricted tones for ia- -

apection and guidanr of military au- -

thorttiea. ,
..

y

very operator of a water front
. facility aays the itcpartmsnt regula- -

tlon,," shall en or bfo Dee. 1 Die
with the, Vaited State Marshal ., in
wrrtiag a statement descrlbin its va--

! ': '' "V " - V '

- " 0XKat BESTSOYEftV .'. 1

.There. 1 no dnnser ' whatever 4rtnl
'loikjaw or blood poison' Vesnltbig froni
;a " wound when I'litmbermin' Pain
Barm Is promptly applied. If ij an htl- -

aepiie aul destroy the germ Which

iWibarIOfAaM"' ,r Ptro1 "'pwelllu'(

th-- ' yliseaeee. ; 'lit also " eausea
. . . ..J. tl.... ... .... .. .

iwouan so neai wttaoat roaiuraioa ami
in one third the time r4uirel oy the

'usual treataieat., tor 4le bv all dent-- ,

jer. i "Beueea, Hiiiith A Ltd., agent'
for lUwaii. Advertlmct.

V

i w u M x U L a

'l ... .4

WASHlNGtxM,

'

Dber 31 '(Assodatcd 'La

m

public

the capital of the Republic of Guatemala has been annihilated and completely destroyed;
quake shock which came oh Saturday as the Culiriinatioii 61 a series of tcmbldrs; Which riaVe roctcd arid
shaken tlie. little republic bf Central America for nearly a wek One hundred "atld Wenty-fiv- e thousand
r)cbp!e, the entire population ere homeless in the streets. Ine dead vifl number hundreds andhe irrjurcd
will count into the thousands. There is grave sulering and an appeal for assistance has been ent out. -.-

';;v:v:r.-.'.Th'ft American Red Cross immediately replied thatit Would ftfrfiish . assistance and a' preliminary

appropriation of ten dollars for th6 start of the work was made. ;:.;V! ':V,V:.-1-

--- -.s.
;w-fcm-r-

fa.1 i--- u-."- -.'
' ;1 ; 11 The United States and the British Consulate,

luiiLuunu con iuul tiuts
VJITH GOOD, SPEED

' WASmOTON. Dumber 81 (Aaoelated Press) Director General Mc-Ad-

of th tTbited tutea Itailroad BerYic is going aaeaa wltboot delay to th i

ralivttng of tli congested traffic. Yesterday a issoed order .tbat Saalt spe-clal- ly

with th two great railroad center it th country, Chicago and Ifrw
York. Than pcUl lnstructloni dsalt aolely wlta th clearing of th congastioa
at fbose pot at and th shipping out with rapldlly of ear aa they kr ntiloaded-- "

ASSISTANT X)rBCTO&JI XAMD . '.
'. talker Jlteea, a N1r York railroad lawyer wa yesterday named by Mc-Ad-

aa assistant director gentral Of th railroads. It was announced that talk
appointment waa temporary on. Ancrthr annoubesmeilt of Importance waa
Alfred H. Smith, president of th Nrw York Central Railroad luuTbaea named
aa special temporary assistant to tit director general .

'
,

' "
Th director general announced that h waa prepared to facilitate th'move

menu of coal to all district which ar suffering frotn'th iatetaw cold wave that
Bjov hold a great portion of th country in ita grip which is 6m bf the moat
seriaaa problem that confronts him aa suffering la reported a intense la ttaay
fcletticta. ; - ' '.,.. V.,

;

rv; '

v
'

- "WAQB BTTTJATlON SCSXOUS ;
'

f Vr.-''- ,

Yt another problem which demand tola immediate attention 1 Ui labor
and wag altaation. . Th railways having rafnd to consider th Hemandt of
tn brotherhoods thla placed th question of wag seal aad thr demands
aqnuaiy befor tha new diractor general

.

1

. COMPENSATION JTOK COafrAJTIES .i'.l- r-- '

Oongres la expected to have prepared this wdek teglalatloa guaranteeing to
the railroad compensation npoa a basts of their pre-wa-r earning. V V-

' Tt Is als xpectad that the President wttt g befor eongraan aa Thuraday
with a tnessag aeon th legislation which consider 'th changed condlUon

rowaag ewt eanteelly the ievnunnt srlll lmmediaUIy, demand.!
1

.

COLD mVE AllD COJlL SHORTAGE t
COMBINE. TO'.'MAKE

i :' WASHINGTON, December 3 1- -( Associated Press) Extreme old prevailed ',

throughout the central and eastera portion or the United ctstes yesterday and
in aom e eertion of lb rountry new Itfw records were established. Owing to
the coal shortage the suffering i Intense aad death from he cold r beiug
reported from several middle, western aad eastera cities. .

e v : ;" !

'J In Nw York yesterday the mercury sank to thirteen' degree below aet
which I six degrees lower than th lowest previously recorded ia the history of
the weather burean.- - .. . . . . fc. v '

- New York reported intense suffering becadse of the short Mppty 4f oal aa--

three death from freeaiag. : Building ar oftea ' tuheated add the city .nevtr
In it history experienced greater discomfort from a cold wve, .

'

In Philadelphia and vicinity the mercury ranged from four to twenty de-

gree below aero aad ther also waa great Uiseomfori and ufftfrig by reason
of the coal shortage. i ...'','':..". T '

- ' The cold weather extend far south where the' people were even lea pro-pare- d

for it and aa hope of any great abatement In th cold 1 held forth by th
jreather bureaa for today. ,'.,-;'- : 'i

. WcAdoo haa promised to expedite coal deliveries ty th railroad ut at
best this relief will cqni. 'lata. ,

'
. '

L. A. Bnead, bead of the fuel administration Ts distribative tagency forecast
that tbi coal shortage aad the cold wave that haa coma npoa the country at
this tim will mean the taking over by t of the coal Wtpo and the
conscription of labor to work the miuee.-- . ' ,.

fu

DiESOFMOtllA

Expert Who Prepared Plant For
. , Honolulu Passes ; Away .;v.l

n'OCllfeSTIB, New Trk, December
Free) CUarle Bobin-oa- ,

th 'toted ity planner who male
plan for th tmprotetneat 6f the city
Of Honolulu, Denver, Omaha, Los "An-gol- e

and ! aunrber of other eltlea
aad wbo waa considered one 'of th lead-
ing expert of th world, died yester-
day at Albany, falljng a victim to

" - ".'- .''..
He was the organtier of the nation-

al alliaiic of elvie' OTgaulkatioa. ',

:

EIJOSl COI SEIIT
:

-- lOOM'.r.EDIASE

' WASHIN0T50K, 'December 31 (As-

sociated ren)-jj- vohtlgatien : of ' the
(Ircufiistancc tEt !vj Ut and surround
th scoiiiiig of enlisted men of the ord-panc- e

department to Raritaa, New Jer-
sey t r iroriHHt;"e.v baa Teen ordered
bv P letsry of Baker. It is dis- -

JIoKi'
I ihiA if ti jii - sent te tbi pTace

.
mo iH th ae when tu fact

surh t nq jr tint i eiiited on paper
onlr. "; "

! ' '.'-

.."rfu'e i .IP-K- Jtarltaa'' 4 1 city
nlcii. a c. g to chre for th

hiCn i ' f beea sent thera,

ROM K, Parimhef' 1 1 (Aii041ate.l!) r I.. '.r rc4 was yesterday
ami.i

t' I. c' ; i
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COUNTRY SUFFER

PfiiSO EIISTMIIIO

tit
WumJjer Includes Canadian Brj--

........ General v
OTTAWA, December

Pre) A - Beuter .'.despatch
last night from Zarieh )'

that a party of British "war prisoner
cohslsring of aerenty-fou- r officer and
551 men had arrived there from 'Oor-maa-

and will be iateraed la the Hotel
Deux.- r ;.

Among the seventy fo6r'offlcr 1

Brigadier General Victor WillU,
of the Canadian expeditionary force.

Sie'uen ate aaid to be in fairly good
..'. ..".'...--

KAGLB PAfiS, Texas, December 81
(Associated Press) Six Mexican

were killed yesterday la aa encounter
at Baa Jose, Mexico, betweee United
Mates regular troop, Texa ; range.
and llnalcaa baadit. ' .

'Nona bf th Americaus were lajurtd.
: .

RAISING NEW "AFMY
: ' V . OF fiEAL INDIANS

SALT LAKE CITY, December
Ueies, ' M'sralero 'Apaeha of

the fain oos Wolf el a a, arrived bare o--

ia' company wltb his Vlf, VAn- -

ee I.tfne' leather, te conduct's cam-
paiga for obtaiaing Vrerurt am e
Indiana ' for service ia the ailed
8tte Army. 1

, . v i'The ' eblef, Who' bear -- tb Meaadg
of war f Chief Thunder Wi f, tbe
great Ulgh eouiatatider of th'Ikoancill
of tribes bf American .Indian If tou
lug 1U sountrr- and meet a enroll
more thus fUlOO A work an Xi

f m ' j i '

If

t ';

all of, the beautiful

thousand

hospitals and asylums .as Well as business buildLns
and manufactories are a mass of debris, feeneath the
Coloh Theater hundreds aie buried. '' !

- . .

t
ONLY RUINS ARE LEFT . v.': ,

;; Practically nothlna remains of th beautiful city of Guatemala,
caoital of the richest Tittle reoufalio of Central America. As noth
ing was the destruction of the previous days and nights of terror.
The city is riven and torn and flreat fissures have been opened up
In the earth where a few davs since Was the center of Its business
activities and social life. News of the disaster first reached here
through the navy department and the brief report said that every-

thing was In ruins, the city virtually 'destroyed, 125,000 people
homeless in its streets . .

; This report was wirelessed by United States naval vessels In

a Guatemalan Jiarbor and the navy department immediately wire-

lessed back tp the commander of the fleet to render any and
every assistance which might lay in their power. . ,

THEATER COLLAPSES . .

V- Later despatches received 'from San Salvador gave tnofe de-

tails of the terrible calamity. Many had been killed in their homes
anrt In fh Mtrnot . thpsp rfpsnatahe said. The nreat Colon Thea- -
rer was filled with oeoole when
collapsed in a heap burying and crushing hundreds within and be-

neath the ruihs. '.. v : v, : ' ( .

Ad of the tftspitals and asylums werte wrecked and damaged
and most of the inmates of the hospital and many of the asylum.

umer puuaings uiieriy uesiroyeu uitiuucu tuu itniwuj ucui,
suaar mills; nostoffice. United States and British Consulates, and
all trf the churches and cathedrals were leveled 16 'the ground..

"i U WIDE FISSURES ARE OPENED t '
Deep fissures opened all through the city during the severity

TREES.
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culprit.- :
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'''City,

arid 'all

the was shaken and riven.

ELEVEN PROPERTY

il'rf
OEUiUEIIT

tt'

iti 1.x . . . .a rupcriy owaver or tmm
Beretahra Ftreet, Ponahou and
Aiapia rtr.eets, ar delinquent it
l)yment of on
aaaessnenta and it

ar withholding
money tim s the L.
McCaodlus injunetlon suit
aisesamcat being' levied

1 settled, :.: -- .Tl.. u...ii i. i
on Beretnia put
same section street eleven

wliieh are dHinqiu'iit. ; V

eleven lot a little than
5000 is dolinqiieut, ar

evidently, working on assumption
tha their dcliaqneney ' they are-bein-

one percent per month"
for monthly due, where-- ,

to the explanation given
Muturday the city' office,
the dvlipqutiat ptoperty ara
aeaetsed at of percent

total unpaid aihount.
MeCandle ease I th
of Judge Kemp, aho ha it

, .....

Mlhe 'shock extending into across what was formerly the
busiest ahd most beautiful sections. . .

Thousands have fled from 'the city but more than a hundred
thousand remained near their ruined abodes and there Is a great
need of provisions and supplies. v 7 v

Immediately upon receiving news of the disaster the govern-
ment of San Salvador started upon relief work and issued a call
for 'subscription. ordered all preparations for the celebration
of New Year's day to cease and throughout the xity there were
signs of mourning and sympathy. - . -

. It is expected that the American Red Cress at headquarters
here will take further action early today speedy relief work and

Is llkelv that Subtle Subscriotions will be immediately started.
r ; SEATJTXTT7XXY LOCATED AS KEW CAKTAI.

i- - l a... A. a. -- 1 - aa Ilia iawt
W nww" isiaa aiajvra)! M WUVI aBi wv HHajWUMMBj emaasjweB w mow "

Mr capital, located to the bum Mdntaga ftftaen milea from th old city
which esUbUshsd by ppanlarda, ;t waa on tha north flank of th ttil-- i

eeale coast cord all chief building war a beautiful cathedral, arch,
bishops palace, house, university buildings - military academy
building. Zt fifty-fl- v miles from San Jose, chief port en. the Pacific Oceatt,
, , ; . EABTHQTJAJEES OT JTiEQUENT OCCURRENCE - '

. Th republie of Quatomala la very mountainous and, contain within Ita
border mora than a car of volcano of which only on haa been active re-
cent year. It la ta th earthq.aake son" and tarth4aaka hav been common,

aerlou having occurred April 19, 1Q02. .This shook northwestern,
part of in' county most severely. At Esculhtla 1000 killed and 1GOO in- -'

jurM. At an Joe mora than iOOO kotia wsrr dssUroyed bnt only thre deaths
reported. It aatiuateel at that tim 60,000 wr rendered homeless lut on
that occaaloB capital suffered but little, ; .. ..

i L . , Devastation pkobablt was spbead :
J porta of laat week of arthquake occurring In Vaflou part of,
! republic and If th severity of th ahock waa cowmen urate other places

the Oust mala city vibration th damage must certainly hava extended to
parts of the Republic on Saturday.

i Trom the Information already received It 1 evident that th 1B03 disaster,
wa bot comparable In any way U tha oatclynt of Saturday.- tMspatoh toclvd early this mc ruing aaid that the foreign population
sax and th lou of kf had been oaaftoed t th naUve.

SOLD ;EIiS flREO

' The 'destruction by fir' of several
ire at ..pari? ;. ; other
aight believed by Supervisor Be
Uolllngef , to have been th work 'of
soldiers, haa aot -- yet lueoeeded,
however, ia finding any definite clue
that (sight lead the apprehension
of the , --

I am eoulldcnt that aoldlar ' et
fire the treee," said Hollinger yes-
terday. They are known to b fre-
quent "yigHor 'in (hat 'Vicinity, and

th bight of th blase everl
se'ea hurrying away juat prior to the

, , . ';;: -. ,.'.' V -

In all, twelve trees, weVe 'damaged
bv the flames t KKpiolni Park, and
Hollinger said yesterday it would tak
year befor they again return to their
normal state. .

.
COLDS' CAUSE HEADACHES '

LAXATIVE BROMO tlUlNlNB re.
move fli (fan. Used tb world over
to tbU cold fn day; , Th sign.
We if JR. W. CROVtt 1 on ch boa.
Manufactured by tU TARIS MSOI-CINt- t'

CO.( &. LoaU, U. S. A.
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FREE REPUBLIC

Dolcgationi UavIng'For Scandi-
navian Capitals and For Lon- -

T don, Paris and - Washington,
To Present Cause n 4,;;r

SWEDEN'S KiNQTELLS "v
' , OF HIS SYMPATHY

Republic
.. Probably Will Include

. Russian Lapland and Will Pro
vide Buffer State Between Age
Long Rivals

"

.'.' ;'" :

'

,
OPENHAGEN, December

vl
i .'Announcing that they have"' sue

ceeded s in : .establishing the , Re--
publiq '. of ; Finland and .have or- -i

ganized a settled government for
si" their country, within its oldboun-- !

daries, th,e Finns are now calling
uppn thegovernment'of the En--i
tente allies to recognize Finnish

V ; independence; 7. : ''''' 'y '

f V From ? I lelsingfors, which' has
; been reestablished as" the capital

of free
, Finland, the ' provisional

government is now "despatching
. delegation' of Reading Finns to the

capitals of the Scandinaviart cou'ff--y

tries ' and ' to '; London, f Paris' and
--
T

Washington1 to ask, of" the recbg-- I

nition of their new government
(

AVhilc'it has' not yet, been so
, definitely stated, ft is regarded as

v;, probable that it wilkle announc-
ed in the various capitals visited

Vthat Finlind y.desires , to include
- within Jti j'urisdic'tjpn the ; terri- -

i
"

tory . embraced, VU4in-,th- e' IxSun- -

eluded vrkhia .the borders of Swe
; deri and orwsyyj'Suth'a'ntOve,

if ' successful,,' will separate , Rus-
sia from Scandinavia and provide

i a' buffer
' stated .'Z" '

neighbors! sympathetic
The national Aspirations of Fin-

land have already been iriformal-- .
ly approved of by. the candina--r

vians, the press of Sweden,' Nor
'! way and Denmark uniting" in

of the Finnish plea for
-

f. recognition and Urging that such

;v', recognition be' given at the earl-- .
iest possible date by their

' ' tive governments.
Vf

' Yesterday, in addressing a dele- -
' gatfon ,pf Finnish publicists, who
; were received by , him in Stock- -

holm, --King Gupta V of Sweden ed

his sympathy with them
; and their desire for a renewed na-

tional autonomy. His Speech has
been enthusiastically endorsed by
the Swedes. " '

: The inquest of Finland by Rua-- -

sia . was begun .by Peter the Great,
who wrested a large portion of the.

J country,, from .. Sweden in 1721.

Twenty years later, by the Peace
- of Abo, the. Princess Elizabeth ex-

tended Russian Finland to the
Kynenie and in

v
1809 the entire

principality v was vj conquered. ' by
Alexander I,', who, however, per--

mitred Finland to 'retain its Swed-- y

ish constitution," with himself as
Its' Grand Duke."' rK' '

; It was not until 1890 --that the
y Russification bt Tihtaiid wasf sen--'

ously attempted" since which time,
f;: up to the recent revolution In Pc- -

trograd, the conditions in Finland

4 have been r onerous. The : Finns
have opised to the limit of their

- strength the asserted right o Rus- -

) . , sia to legislate lur rinianu as u
'fll h saw fit and' without consultation

wun inc r innisi utci. Russian was
; tnade the official language. In 1905

a degree of freedom was restored
. to the former principality, but in

1909 a repressive policy was rein
; augurated and the partitibn of Fin
' land was commenced. '

.

.fv Finland has a population of few-

er than three and a half million
but, until the outbreak of the war,
Its' financial condition, was ' flour-

ishing. "At the present time there
is widespread buffering 'and much

i
I '

, ctualiUtion aiiiphghc Finns.

Drugless Healers Hope
For. ;

WASHTJUJTONJ December 80 (As-
sociated J'rm) Among th important
decision which la to b handed 4 own
by the United State Supreme Court
and which way be announced tomorrow
U that which, arise Coder California
tHcalled "drugless henlor" .lows, d

in 1913, were attacked m unconstitutional

ia two injunction suits of
P. I Crane,, a liosT Angeled chiroprac-
tor, and Mrs. Kate P. McNanghtnn, a
Ix Aagrlea opthamologist. 7 No Chris-
tian Scientist wer parties t the
suit,! but, hav bee watching Went be-
cause of the statute', esemptloa' of
Christian 8cln re and other , f'prayer
practitioner" from 'examination and
iteming by the state meilical hoard.
, The laws, designed , to,, suppress

"quack" and'fak" Jtealere require
osteopaths, neuropaths,, , chiropractor
and other ilrugless healer to
have certain physiological' knowledge.
Validity Undecided , y V ,
, .California, federal court refused to
enjoin, enforcement - of . the , ttate" under the souad discretion of the
court," ., .but without deciding their
validity; In the Supreme Court, the
state authorities contended It wa not
necessary for that court to decide their.
constitutionality, , but merely pas on
the discretion eterrieed by the. lower

Ing upheld the statate and Crsne and
Mr. McNaugbtoa .aot having appuod
for' licenses. ... . ; V ",' '' , tf

s

Olirlatlaa Sdentlsta Exempt 'i
. Exemption given, ilirintinn i Kclenre
wae attacked a unconstitutional i .the
Injunction suits. If --Va contended
that the law gives Christian Scientist

monopoly U "praffer practise"
against drives pract, I ti on -

RA!S!i!G OF VAGES

ran
Railroad Heads' Announce They

Will Do Nothing Now That ,
ykVVashington Is

'WASHINaTON, rJeeemf2-(A- j-
aoeiated .Tress) Oovemment '; owner
ship of the- - railroad . ivstem of the
eountry was hinted at a aa Impending
possibility today when the railroad an-

nounced that they hav delaitely
thev demand 6f the brotherhood

for a forty percent raise ia rate th
datnsnd'Heing referred to-t- govera- -
mentj' Kailroad fteestlves in snnounc,

toward government oWnershin and that
thrr believe 'the pubU smd th atockv
holder. lemad It. a . i t v' f -

Plana for handling th railroads in
clude the possible formation of a gov-
ernment.' corporation' to buy ' feadV deal
ia securities. ' :.i:-;jr-.-- . '' 7.,

President Lee of the Hallway Train
men 'a Brotherhood, said today when in-

formed at Cleveland ' of the aetion of
th roads that ' ha had not expected; the
road ,to graat the increase. H be-
lieve government' ownership is assur-
ed and is willing to rest his ease with
tha government. . :' H ' '

RCOGtiH II MADE

BOLSHEVIKI GOAL

Petrograd f Government5 Strives
To Force Allied Powers To
; - Recognize Status v

STOCKHOLfcL December 2 ( Aso-- "

elated Pre) Nw ' haa'; been re-

ceived here that th Bolshevik! faction
i attemptinir to force from th Allied
power recognition of ita atatua as the
main Russian government.
t Au American diplomatic coarier who
passed here on hi way to Petrograd
was refused admission to the Bolshe
vik! lines on the ground that hi pass
waa-.ao- t vlaeed by tha BuUhevihl min-
ister at Btockholnu . iv.vt. .....- -

It ia assumed that n hia way the
tsoisnevuci hone t express their arti- -

tnde in insiliting on complete and di-

rect recognition for their own foreign
representatives.
Abdication Bnmore4 ,; :'.' ;;,

x

It is' persistently rumored in Petro-
grad, despatches from there said, that
King Ferdinand of Bumanla will abdi-
cate th throne in favor of Prince
Charles, v The rumor eauoot b eon
fimed.' ';', v).- -

ALLEGED TRAITOR ISiB

JTEW YORK December
Pre) Paul Hennig, a naturalised

Oermun, who is n foreman in a Brook-
lyn factory' making torpedoes for Unit-
ed States naval use,i was today lodged
in jail charged with treason. '

.. It is alleged that Heunig altered th
gyroscope being made ia the plant o
(hat. the torpedoes on which the gyro-scop- e

went fixed 'would be ' worthless.
' It I also said that th torpedoes, if
launcaeii, not only would not-go- , 10
their mark, but might even b danger- -

ou to th .vessel which sot them off.

SECRET SERVICE HAS I U

;' Y.NEW CHIEF, NAMtD

WA8H1NQT0N, Dweiuber 30fA
oclated Press) Secretary MeAdoo

yesterday promoted WIL, Mortn, whq
aa.Mn'4isiisiani 'ciner or tiio,

iTet service, to ii 11

th vacancy at the head of that .erviceV, Vy th resignation f Cblf Fly..

: ; nXwAHAN gazette.' . Tuesday, January', V, lri&psai! :

V!'

f
era of avert school of drngle healing
in favor of those using prayer only, is
class legislation, and an arbitrary exer-
cise of the elate' "police powers.'

These, charge wer denied by the
state aothoritle. The state supreme
court had 1oelared both law a valid
eiorr.ii of state polio authority.'. The
requirement upon drugles healer, to
have rudimentary knowledge of ana-
tomy, ' h(rgin, bacteriology,' . materia
medioa and other aubjeet wa declared
reasonable, for protection of aitinens
against treatment by person without
medical knowledge. ,

Other Similar Law
Twenty-ll- v othef states and terri-tori- e

it wa said hav similar exemp-
tion la favor of Christian Beltnc and
other prayer practitioner. These are
Maine, New Hampshire, Conneeticat,
Kentucky, , Massachusetts, North Da
kota, .Mouth Dakota, Tennessee, Okl
koma, Arisons, Colorado, Florida, Geor
gia, Illinois, jwaasaa, Louisiana, Mlehi-en- t,

New Jersey, Noih Carolina, Utah,
Vermont,! Virginia, Washington, Wis-
consin' and Hawaii. -

5 The California law, the defending
authorities asserted, permit all person
whother drugless practitioners, physi-
cian or Christian. Scientists, to treat
the tick . with prayer. : The ststutes,
they contended, are designed' to regu-
late treatment by material means.

That the state wa without power to
determine "the particular religious
forar or ceremony which shsll be em-
ployed in drugless treatment of disease'
or to ''distinguish between different
religious forms, rite and ceremonies"
was contended by those attacking the
taws..

01M DIRECTORS

PLANT

Bagasse Paper Factory Is To Be
Ordered From ' Mainland At

: I v- -' Once Manager Says '

. HILO, December 28 Returning Sun-
day morning to Hawaii in the Christ-
mas 'Manna--K- from a two month'
trip to the Atlantic Coast, ' Charles
Eckart of ,01aa brought word to Hilo
that hia board .of. directors, meeting in
Honolulu, bss' authorised the imme-

diate' construction ' of 'a' bagasse paper
mlll th Tribono aaya. ; 't . V

Primnrit. :ttta nnnxtaa afttha Mil
WiJftT'eXtoi:xrodw! - as'pkait-oeate- d

mulching paper, for- - use in tbe eaae
field of Olaa, but at the same time- - it
is. spieliy , true- - that ether 'papers of
nearly ait. graues, -- . xrom in Drown
wrapping paper of eommereo, and card'
board for cartons, to- - miperraleadared
stock,' such aa illustrated magaxiaea are
printed on, - are wlthia reach of easy
possibility.' ' V- -.

- Probably it wilt be a year or more
before Ike mill ia running. ' Deliveries
on machinery of all sort are uncertain
and tanly, both by reason of delay at
thr factories and in transportation of
the finished product. ' a

Ready Market Aanurod
But from th moment the mill begin

to mj& paper, Mr. Eokart any h
to find a ready market for all of

it. At present, aa output of only iq.6
ton a day is 'contemplated, but the lo-

cation and floor plan of the mill will
be noh that it can b expanded as the
market, expands. -

This output of sixteen and one-ha- lf

ton is only ten percent of the amount
of paper that could be mad if all the
bagaaao now being fed to the boiler
firea were' sent through the nillL And
what an output of 16.8 tona a day would
mean may be aeea from ilr Eckart '
tatement that during hi trip he went

through the largest book paper mill in
the ..world, located la Portland, Maine,
which ha oil output of 273 ton a day.
Ohviously, if tha manufacture of paper
from bagasse, were to be extended to
the other plantations of the Islands, as
industry of , great magnitude wpuld
have been .inaugurated. ;

Mr. tcksrt ventures no guease as to
thl possibility, and ho preferred to let
hi directors announce for themselves
the amount they have appropriated for
tha new mill. . Only, as be said, it eaa
be inferred ,. without ' much difficulty
that a sixteen and a half ton paper
Biill.dnvolves tidy bit of construction.

.1. ,1- 1-

V.if'' FOUND IN MEXICO
. I

BAN ANTONIO, Texas, December 39
(Aoclated : Press) After being

loose for two days an army balloon of
late (war type, which ascended at

midnight Thursday, has come to earth
On - Mcxleaa "soil. Captain-Instructo- r

Paul Jtl oCullough and aix student wer
in thelballoon and until late today no
word, tjs received from them, though
it wa Relieved on account of the wind
direction that they bad drifted across
the borvltr.' , Later, new came from
I.aredu, irexss, that the balloon with
those enl board safe had landed at Hi
dalgot All iico, forty miles sooth of th
Hie uraniA at six o'clock last n.gut

OOPINO OOTJGH.

When child has whooolus eonah
be careful keep the cough loose ea)
expectorati easy by giving Chamber
Iain's Coug emeay as may D requir
ea. i nis 1 'ily will also liquify the
tough mucu iitUimako tt eus.or to fx
psctorat. I haa beea used success- -

fully ia in si ( pidemie and aa it con
tain no ear Jc or other aoturiou sum
stances it. ih trfeetlyt safe-- - For1 al
by nil. Until, , Hensoa, Hnilth -

Ltd., ajfeuts rr llsw4t1.-A1lve1.i1- 10

mout, ,

DEATH PEu'ALTY IS

SUBJECT TO REVIEW

Execution of Sentence Not To' Be

i Carried Out Until Approved -
(Trt By Adjutant General ' V

'"'"- (

', "WASHINGTON, December 30 ( As-

sociated Press) --Execution ' of death
sentences Imposed by court , martial
upon soldiers, until th proceedings of
such court ' martial shail hav bee
reviewed at Wftington is prohibited
under orders Issued by : President Wil-
ton yesterday and by the-- war depart-
ment ' promulgated ' to th various de-
partment commanders. ' The exception
to these order ia in the expeditionary
for cm under th commaad of General
Pershing. .

'
;' . . '

Criticism of the summary execution
of the death' sentence upon convicted
soldiers hss been brought to th atten-
tion Of the ! lYesident. It has been
claimed that while the actual war con
ditions which the forces of the United
States are meeting in France make
th strict' enforcement ' Of the mili-
tary law with extreme penalties neces-
sary 'that an equal necessity ba not
yet arisen iu-th- country and that
haste la the execnttoa of th sentence
ia not so essential but that n review of
the proeeding'may not b had by th
higher officials.' V ;

' ; , ;

fJAWAIIAN DEPARTMENT
IT NOTIFIED OF ORDERS

' Before 'any Soldier . in , Hawaii who,
for any reason,-la-

. Called to account for
any crime that call for th death pen-
alty, the case most t reviewed in fall
by the adjutant general of the army at
Washington, according to a cable de-

spatch' received yesterday' from 'Wash-
ington by General .VTiser ,", "',

Heretofore 'th - drth " penalty .has
been carried 'oat la the ?distriet or de-

partment where the commander was su-

preme, for it is always assumed that
when the death penalty is' imposed th
court has analysed the evidence down
to the last atom so that justice will
not miscarry., . f;lt i' s fy

ouuiudiuie
In Encounter I'

With Destroyers
''Vr v , u, I v'. - '.

Well Directed Shots From Two
United - States: Vessels Bring

V About .Sp e e d y Surrender?
A,ome ofjhe Crew Drowned f

STASHINOTON, ; Deoember fiiHAa-sociate-

Press) Th navy department
today made public the detail of a vic-
tory br- .American ' destroyer over a
submarine attacking vessoto . eonvoyed
by the naval forces. .' ' j w '"

, The attak occurred on Christmas
eve, , but-tli- e place Is not ' given out.
On that date the destroyers Fanning
and Nicholson were convoying Ameri
can vessels 'When the Fanning sighted
the periseoe of a submarine, which
approached between th Nicholson and
one of the convoyed vessel. v

V, The Nicholson, being in a oositioa
to.roel the attack, immediately fired
three shells and the Panning also got
ia three shots, with the result that the
submarine waa hit several times. Bad
ly crippled, it came to the surface' and
the crew surrendered. The Fanning

ised a line to the diver but, filling
with water, it sank quickly,' the line
was cut and the crew jumped into the
Ma. . :. l y r-

A few of them were entangled In thr
debris, the wireless mast falling over
board. The other wer rescued, taken
on board the destroyers, given clothing
tnd fed. V When they had been made
comfortable the erstwhile sail-
ors sail a cheerily.'

Th British naval commander-tn-caie- i

as commended the discipline and alert'
Kess of the American erewa.Mi

, r

CREDITS 10 ALLIES , :

PASS FOUR BILLIONS

J i. ..ft 'V ,- i; .'.:y.

Further Authorizations Made for
v v. Four Countries "

s Washington, December so--(- Aa

sociated Pressl-'-Cred- its thus far ad,
vanced to th Allies were announced
yesterday by tho treasury department
to amount to. wore than four billions
of dollars. ,, ;' t f "y

This announcement followed th Is
snanee of additional credita which were
also told.-.- 1 ',,

la the announcement of advance
authorised it waa said that Great Brit
aln is to have aa additional 4185,000,
000, Franco $155,000,000, Belgium 7,
500.00Q and Bumania 1,000,000. :

NAT GOODWIN SAYS

HE'S THROUGH IF

WIFE NO. 5 QUITS

- CHICAGO, November 67-I- f the
fifth Mrs, Nat C. Goodwin break th
bond of matrimony and appeal to th
court to releas her from her actor
husband, aforesaid actor husband is
through witb.'t weduing bells forever.
At least, so h said todayf But it may
be remembered, ho remarked substan-
tially the aaui after N", 1, 8, and
4 had forsaken th nam of Goodwin.
' The fifth Mrs. Goodwin was Mis
Marjorie Moielaud, ,. Report are that
sh is about do apply for a divorce. Nat
Goodwin Is appeartug at a local theater,
He had .' checked, out" at his bote);

'lie dwsu't ut to. talk about it at all.'

British Aircraft
Enemy Airdromes

'.!'

NEWtYpRK, December 80r-(A- sw

tinted Press)- - Deep snow and wintry
weather are hampering the war activ-
ities of th Western Front tnd on tho '
Italian front such condition seem to
operate in favor of th Allies, aad ha

toagainst the Aastro-Oerma- n oineO re-
port from that war theater show the
Italiaa and the Allies to have appar-
ently taken the aggreaslv. '

; General Haig, la hi ofBcial report re-
ceived in London last- evening Mid
that there was great activity on th to
part of the enemy 'a artillery, espeei-all- y

In the vicinity of liergieeurt to the
southwest of Lens. There have been
heavy snow falls along the Western ,Front in nearly nil sectoral' ,

' ,

Air BattU Fought ; ' '
.

Activity of the air force ladh-at-

that the sky haa, cleared for General
Haig reported that British aviator had
boaibod the airdrome of the1 enemy
sorth of Lilli with good success. 8ev-e- a

of th eneqjr's aircraft were downed
and three of th British machines had

ROSE FESTlVAL IS

: TO AID RED CROSS

Pasadena's Annual Spectacle
Will Take , On Wartime As-pe-ct

But Lose No Beauty ' ;
- I,-- :!,. ,1;v.,--

PASADKNA, California, December
10 Associated press)- -.' Patriotism,'
a shows by the fighter in the trench- -

and the war-work- at home, was
typified in its many aspects,, by floral
floats ready here last night ' fsr the
twenty-nint- h annual Tournament of
Hoses, New Year's Day, given thl
vear. for the benefit of the American

Football, counted upon of lata year
to pay expenses, is on: th program
the afternoon feature. -

War has caused the dbandonmeat of
th annual "East versus West ' game
and men from Camp Lewi ancf the

aii. of th Mar' Island Marine will
be on hand for a mirltary contest,' "

The parade, a festur of th Pasa-
dena winter oeason since 1800, will fol
low a liae ,of nsreh' through city
street' and Jklong boulevards to Tourna-
ment Parity aa atblei field acquired
ror , the teuraameat witfri aeating ca
pacity for .23,000 spoctatorK It 1 esU--

mated, from thr number of Vitrie th
mww4 4tt jLaworetUaffiinwa Jtwm
to Tiaas a given point. - , '

War'n woadeve, In ,flghtinr method,
rill be represented, among other floats,

by a British tank, built, ef whito, rose
sad carnations, and snulax'by the' Lo
Angelas Chamber or .Commerce, ntonned
by the board . of director in British
unifrm.A- - ,. ."..-.,-- . :.; :;",v '

R, It.VIUVIW, B U UIU. 111V,
savings, food eonaervation and kindred
patnotie dutio of ta people at. bom,
will be ahown. by floata, entered by in-

dividuals, organization i, and business
firms. .

v ,'. .'-'-
,. '.'

Children will play their, part on
floats snowing noy Bcouts, ting,
aospitai wora ana in on oauea
for Liberty." ,

Csmouflag will appear In one float.
And other war theme will bo ahbwn.
all with flowers., ' . .,', '

. !

For the first time in the twenty-nl- n

years of th tournameata there will b
foot marcher. Army and navy dstaila,
representing many arms of tha aerTiep,
were arrangea ior aa pan ox too gea--
srsl military air, ; , V

sorts and colors, it waa estimated, have
been utd in the building of the hun-
dred and fifty or mora entrie. A hun-
dred and ten prUea hav beet oaTaco
Tor tne tweniy-si- x eiaaae, -

-.',

BUZZARD AtlD COLD

WAVETIBHTEN GRIP
.

.... ;V

No Hope of Abatement Until Mon
day Or Tuesday Held Out --

By WeatherBureau :
WASHINGTON, December 30 (A

sociated. Press) No . bopo , of ' any
abatement in the' cold wave ia 'the
Mississippi Valley ; before Monday , or
Tnesday wa held out by tha weather
bureau last night. ' This would moan
a continuance of tho eold weather along
the Atlantic seboar4 (or s cay or
two longer. V t c- .y.yy (

A thick blanket of now nad a groat
area of intena cold 1 reported iu to
eountry at largo. . - i :

The eold anap rover U th country
from th npper Mississippi Valley to
the Atlaatie seaboard.- - . .. : .

The weather bureau nanouncea that
the chill will probajby moderate in the
central ' states soon, but holds out - no
early relief for tho eastern states.

Keports ahow that the winter oold ia
almost unprecedented in many part of
th country. - .. .. ,, r j, .

In Hioux City, la., the thermometer
is 28 degree below soro, in Omaha it
is 20 below, and in Duluth SO below.
In New York it ts elow nero also.' u- -

A gale of wind and snow awept over
Philadelphia city, halting the ears.
Zero weather prevailed. .

Toronto reported the thermometer
there registered 28 below today, and
from the Canadian Rockies to th At
lantic the weather is generally vary
eold.

.,

CITY OF GUATEMALA IS "

r' SERIOUSLY DAMAGED

WASHINGTON, December .

Preesl-r-Ren- ort have reaniied
here ' indicating that the earthqualesl
which commenced n December 80 hav

I destroyed I 0 percent of th city of
Quatemald, Tna loss ox uia v, ,mati,

" " ' '' '';
'. ,'::''.i".'-- i -' ;

Raid

failed to Veturn'. .y
For th fourth day along the line

held by th American army th snow-
fall ha been intense. N

Th American expeditionary foree.
which aa been preparing for battle,

eeaeed these preparation in order
fight th snow. Wide road hav

boon plowed in the heavy baaks. The
training haa been halted but win be ra-
mmed immediately the snew eeases
falling.

A Zeppelin
. seaplane ha bee

wrecked. In the North Pea, according
report received ia London from

rttockbolm where th advices had com
from Jutland.
Italiaa Activities .

ladiration of aggress! venea on tbo
part of the Italian force came from
Berlia, official report saving that th
Italiaa attacks east of Mont Tomb
had been repulsed by artillery are.

Thirteen person were killed, and 90
injured last night in aa enemy air
raid on Padua, an open eity, by the
Teutons. Treviso, Monte, Relluma and
Castle Franca wer also attacked.

CHARGE UTTERATICE

OFDISLOYALVORDS

Language Attributed To W. F.
Bartels Called To Attention

- of Marshal Smiddy

Pro-Ha- statement alleged ' to have
been made on Wednesday last at Wi
ohiau, Hawaii, before several person
by W. F. Bartels, a Kau rancher, wer
brought 'to the attention of United
States Marshal t. J. pmiddy yesterday
in a letter from 8am usl K. Pun, sheriff
of ' Hawaii. Th language eomplaiued
of, 1 aa follow: : ,

4Hoeh der kaiser. To hell with th
President. The ' President should be
shot. The kaiser will win tha war and
then ysu will bo bang before tho end
of It all."-- .' y "w

Sheriff Pua tald la hia letter to
Bmiddy that Mrs. Anna H. McCarthy,
proprietor of a etore.at Waiohinu,ka
prepared to go before a court of justice
and swear that Bartels used the fore-
going words. Pua also save that Mra.
McCarthy 'a daughter, aad Miss Con-

stance Viday were present at th time
nad ean vouch for. the eerreetne of
'.the remarks.' :i . : i

Replying to Pua. Smlddy aaka that nil
available information, including

b.olleted
and sent hia-a Onto Oo, thait ho eaa
:abl a. statement of th facta to th
attorney-gensra- i nk- - Washington, who,
if he thinka It . necessary, will author-
ise th issaaneo of. a, Presidential war-
rant for Battel ' apprehension,' ''

Battel i American.
Ho wa born - U Germany but ha
resided in th Islaada for svral year.
K.is reported to bo a brother to Paul
Bartels, assistant manager of JS. Hack-feld'- a

branch store at. Hilo,- - , v
,J ' V',. V

I

Ifember Resigns and Charges
' ' Another With Incompetence

8AN FBANCIBOO, December 2
(Associated Press) Trouble which ha
been indicated a existing beneath th
aurface of tha California, state council
of defense baa broken forth and is now
in the open. - This eamo about with
the resignation of John II. Neylaa and
a letter which ho addressed to the gov-
ernor. ' '

In hia letter Neylaa asserts A. Kata-g- er

who la n of .the execu-
tive committoo on a notary of $5000 a
year is incompetent and bvcause of his
incompeteneo ia bampertag worh that
Others might do aad is not earning th
salary which la paid to him,

There havo been Indications for some
time past that Neylaa was at odd
with other members of the oouacll aad
these are confirmed, by hia actioua of
yeterday; ;;' ,.f.j

S.'iVl 1 fT if"
8T. PAUL, lllnaeaotal TU4ajUr '30
( Associsted Press) Tsa percent ad

vance in wagea to 19,000 employe of
th Northern Pacifie Kailrotd Company
haa been granted, it waa announced yes
terday. 4 The. new wag U to b effec-
tive th first of th year. '

Among those affected by the nw
wage scale art S600 elerk aad 500 ex- -

preiS company-- , employes.

WAR SUPPLY CONTRACTS C
ARE TOLD TO COMMITTEE

WASHINGTON, December 2X-- r As
sociated Press) Former Quartermas-
ter General bharpe waa tha chief wit
ness today at the eeagresalonal inquiry
Into the eonduct of the war by the
oepartmenia. in particular aubiect
wa that of "scrap eontraeta", th 4
development today being aalaaporti T
JANVRIN, BOSTON STAR

JOINS SIGNAL XORPS
n.1"1" vi mt

BOSTON, December 1- 7- Hsold Jaa- -

vrin, utility lufielder - of tie Boston
American .League baseball team, be- -

eamo a - member ef th SJlst H.gnal
Corpa at CampDevens tod jj.' Bis es- -

llxtmeot leaves Irry , G Ardner ana
Everett ttaott the oly loll Jlder co th
team, j.

fshv"

nniTin'i r n in
Uiillluil lilUli up

orainicoji i

LATEST S0AS1I

neAi;:sT i:;;S;
V t

General AUenby Captures Dc- -, .

v.,

tense System North of Jcrusa
lem and Between , Holy City
and the Dead Sea y v ;

HOLD ON JERUSALEM A
'

MADE MORE CERTAIN

Moslems Could Not Stand When
Tommies Charged , To Com- -

.

plete What Guns, ; Airplanes
and Tanks Started ; :

t ON DON, December 30 .,

J aociated Press) Another '

decisive victory has been won by
the British : forces ' in ' the Holy. '

Land against the Turks and their; '

German leaders, making' morer
certain the hold General .Altcnby ;

has upon Jerusalem. ,This British'
victory was scored "early in, the'
week, but the details have only
j'ist been made public by thi war
office.' If y'''. ' ;' ' i "''

':

The new' advance was made by
the '. Welsh and Home .' County
troops, who have been occupying
positions north of Jerusalem since '

their, successful encircling move-
ment on .; December ' 10 whichT
made the surrender of Jerusalem;
certain and obviated any ncces--
sity of capturing the place by
storm, : in the course of ,which .

damage to some of the places held
holy, by, three great '; religious
bodies might have happened. This .

movement .'forced the, 'Turkish
garrison to evacuate the city, re-

tiring; the' caSCand' taking up
a '' position.- - between Jerusalem
and Jerico. ' v;'.': ''.', ' ; "l. '' '

V:.'.; GOING TO JERICO
V'Th new blow byGeneral At-- ;
lenby was struck against this new-Turkis-

line along a front of thir-
teen miles, in .the general direc-
tion of Jerico, 'with' the British
right wing advancing toward the
Dead Sea. The Turks were whol-
ly urfable to resist the British ad-

vance, although fighting bravely.
The. British guns' ; tore their
trenches into . shapelessness and
British ' aviators swooped back
and forth alojig.their lines, break
ing up relief parties and spray-
ing the trench defenders with ma
chine gun bullets. '

Where the ar--
tillery failed to smash the Turki-

sh, wire, a number of tanks rolled
into actio and completed the
work,'-. ''A ' V; , .

.

When the infantry advanced it
drove fche demoralized Turks
back along the entire , thirteen
mile front, capturing' their dc
fense system o a depth of two
miles and consolidating it for
counter attacks, which were never ;

delivererj.vi ... vV

The new positions give the Bri-

tish command of . all (the , high
trround for four miles north and

least of JerIaltm and for a mile
norm ot .te jerico road. . ?

ACCilSES PMRS OF
--'11

V!iGOIfOLIES
' :;Vy";' ? '

..!;,-,i-l...V-

BOSTON, December ? (Associsted
ess) oh a Glennle, a witaess today
foro tho fsdsral trade board iuvesti-tia- g

th meat aituation. said that th
a packer are eniraired la, tha retail

busiaes ifi arious. cities and ar atif-Ha- g

competition. isntod. the
Uohieaa Company of Now England aa
dne of those to which ho referred.r - , v. ;'

TO TAKE TESTIFY '

OIL OUSTER SUIT

HAS PBAXCIBCO, Deeemboi 2--

(Associated Press) frank. Laniog, reg- - ;

istrsr of th United Btatea land office '

Of Viaalia, California, - haa beea ap-- '

pointed to hear evidence ia the
suit against Honolulu Con

solidated Oil Cou.paay Id th Hidwat
flld. '' t r

:l;:,:;V'V

r"

j

'I
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' No Intention Ta.Go- - farther Into
Explanation ' Unless". 'Serrt'e--
thing Untoward "Cohies Frbni'J
BoIshCViki-TeUtO- n Conference

flTHFR At I IFFY MATirM '
Jr-- c. .lifiiii

dttM IU lAfiC dHIWC VICVVI

Lloyd Georae Tells Labor Confer
ence No- - New- Statement,

- Aims Can-- ; Be Given , Without
- Conference With Allies ,,'y ;;,

WASHINGTON, December
Press-- V

Unless there shall be further and
untoward developments- - .which
shall require extended reply that
may aris from the negotiations
that have been in progress and
are to'be resumed January 4 be-

tween'" the Bolsh'evikis and the
Central Powers, it is not the In-

tention of the United StaW to
elaborate upon or to further ex-

pound the statements bf the Uni-
ted States war aims and purposes
as they were laid "down by Presi
dent Wilson in his reply to the
peace proposals of the pope and
a he has further set thent forth
since on various occasions in dif

ferent messages to-th- congress
. . 'a - S ) miox tne united Mates. ; l nis is

learned froni. sources - that are
close to government officials who
should know and it is the prevail
ing belief in diplomatic circles.

The opinion also prevails that
the other Allies will follow a simi-

lar course and indications of this
were not wanting yesterday.

BRITISH COURSE
Premier Lloyd George in a Vcl--'

ter which he gave to the' National
Labor Conference in London ap
pears to hare indicated that such
course will be pursued by Great
Britain while not bq declaring in
plain words.,, What he did say
was that there could be no new
statement of the country's war
aims without further conferences
with the other Allies.1

'Ha added that tha preeeBtation of a
fresh statement of their joint war aim
was.belnj constantly lept- - ia mind by
tha jgoverumenta of tha Allied Power.
Tranc Emphatic ' .

An emphatic answer and scornful
rejection, of Germany' peace sugge- -

.tiona wer made in. tha French
bar. of deputies by Fereiga Minister
Pichon. .Minister J'Johoo declared that
France, will not accept ay peace based
on pr-y- conditions, thai rejecting
what ia understood to bs Germany's
basin for negotiation!

' He declared alao that Oeroiany ia
Muifaworing to Invalvo tha BoUheviki
faction, of Buaaia ia. negotiation, bat
that the war wUi continue, regardleal
of . whothar OR not Oanaaay and Bua
ria ooneununater a ,peac propoaal.
Adjournment Taken '. ...

TJia peae. daicatoa who have boon
at, llraiit-Litova- k have agraad to take
a rcesa and will not reanne, negotia-
tions until January 4. Tb fhvM whace
t!e ronfaraaaaa will tha ba held ir

-- tiot determined, , r ',!
r :

It ia reported that Trntslcy ia draft- -

ins ae- - nolo to tho Est ata poweao
HHking turia to particltiate in the no- -
gutiationa. -

SOIATE CCZITE

investigators Fan Toor, ,v;.: y

Notify Administrator Vi

AVAJSHINGTOX,rJDeceaber ,(2J-.- r

nociated prees)-pwing.t- the 'i
itcrbcrt C Hoover, tho food adU
tmtyr, bad not been officially 'boU;. i

that 4t wf (dcired ts PJ?er' V
f(,re the special committee' of the sou
ate yesterday, that, body did, not in
eume consideration jot this sagan short
se but devoted its attention, to thA

AVben tba conunittea aaeacnbled it r
c. ivodj a letter from (Judge . Lindley,
i lu.'f ouunmil or the food adniinistra-ti.m- ,

which said that Hoover had gone
to New York on business si ace tho only
jntiimttjos whisk ha. bad, that be would
If vui,t'd before the eoatmitte was
v. hut hud been published in he uews--i.M--

- ,..,',,'...-- ' ,, : -
l ,i l,-- r thse clrtumBtanres, the eosv

! took, up the fuutideiation px.

r.,..l ,horiu', and will hcan Uuovei ft
a l.,ti-- date. .; : . ,., ,,'. .. '4 i

' - ' .
' ' ),

fecial c:::trcl
Valuable Assistance. In. Manage

meat Will C. Civ.cn, Cy For
V - mer Heads of Great Liner

wASHKtOTQX. December fAt--

Wisted PressJ-r-Ste- for th njfi:
iba of the, railroads' of. the country

nftdnr government control . . ami ,: with
William n. MsArliftV .Monl.r n Ikj

witk a swing yesterday, the transfer
being smoothly mails at nooa., .

.Another Important development was
ik rejiiisttleniar of, tha Kiagara Fall
power plant t rurninH electrical powor

manufacture for war purposes ia tha
ton where tha blast in abla to furnish
requisite

tr0B Enlisted
Tor tiio bnrposo of earrylnr out tha

pi,ana ox aaUlcatioo for tha Bilmiauatrw
tioa annooaremoat m mad rental
a ay oi tna aeiorttoa or heads or torn
t the Krat railroada who will land

tha long experianre .which they have
gaiaodt ia railroading whilo 4ho roada
woro bbm!o orporato- - owworahtp to tho
(orernraent in its new policy oi

ostrol. : i ..: u V , i
; Tbono thu far 'aeloeted and.'

wero:. ; .: '
'. . ' ';. ; i ,

Julius KruiMsrhnlH of tha Routhera
Parifk; Samuel I Bca . of the Pcnnayr

Howard Klliott, Northern Pacific, and
Kale Holdea of tho Burlington.
No Oaromony Attackoa

At noon tho Unitad State rorem-
inent formally took control of tha rail-
roada of tho country-- No ceremoBy at-
tached to-- tho transfer '

from private to
public operation. v

Becretary of- - the Treasury MoAdoo,
the director general of tha roads now,
conferred with Judgo B. 8. Lovett of
tho railroad war board, whoao aion.
bora bar pledged, ktaneh support to
tha government in carrying 'out ' it
policy,... v ; ...

First Ordor cHgnol.
Ordor Ms 1, Government Bailroad

Service, was signed by Director Gen-
eral. McAdta today at twelvo a 'clock.
Tka signing of this osder began, tka
govern stent control
of ovorw railroad Hbo in tho continv
tal Uaited Btatea doing n geaerai traas-portati-

baaineoa. .
' t

.Order Pfo.. 1 wipes out nli" cosnpotir
tlvs vondttioa and provides , for ..

romploto pooling of 'all. railroad, traf-
fic equipmeat nod trackage facilities oi
too railroads. It aanenacoB. tho retan-tio- n

for tho present of. nil, presont offi-

cers and employes of tho various linos
Bad will, arg theeo new government
employee to maiataia their presoat high
standards ia ordor- - that thai war walk
of) tho- - country nsay proceed and jbo
speeded np. . . .

mm

Senate Committee Is Told Paci
fic poast Builders Want :

Contracti But Are. Hign
s.i.- '; i

WASHINGTON, December 2 (As-

sociated Press) Pacific, ; Coait : ship-

building concerns arf ajisioua.lo.se- -

eure governmeat contracts for tba
building of merchantmen for the ma-

rina and for vessels of the navy but
want sack ooatracU paly ' at high
prices,'- was the testimony which Ad-
miral Bowles gave- e the aranto. aom- -

aaittee on. naval, affairs , which, a in
vestigating the shipping, and shipbuild-
ing ajraiis of the country. , Tba testi,
nsony was given to. ques-
tions a to why PaeiAa Coast shipyard
wars sxnV being nor Largely need .for
tha construction of vessels, for the new
merchant marine the early completion
of which) is required in tho oombnttiag
of tho Teuton undersea . enjnpaignit i

, A.lmiral Bowles' testi raoar told fur
ther of tho price being demanded and
said tnat tbo Weatora shipyards had
increased their demands frona $15 to
$'M a too for the eonatruction of steel

ISM
ovk;g better kqv;

A jt"V T'lHiW) '

, W, ASHINQTOK. DesemUr 28 (As-
sociated Press) tiwrsUry of War Bak-
er oday addressed a statement to the
senate' war iaveatigs4loB-board- , declar-
ing that the eittiaties) eleth- -

a sappliee far tha army, and monl- -
ienl and. oqaipmoat,. skowe. impsovo--
aent. Ue-- iuomiaed aa earryi report.

tajot-Ueneral- WriM- - and QrobU,
imaB4er ed Camp Doniphan, OkJa- -

hi.aa aad Bowie,. Texas, iestiaed to
Hj before the eommitteo,- --r-
HAWAIIAN. BOARtt.Td

p SEtLTHRIFTSTAMPS

I baa been worked but w hereby
lfc JluvaUan Board et, Misaiojtt .will
&:i in- - tie aelllndr of, thrift atamps fo

') hm!Vh i of individuals of the differ--

nv ra living in Hanaif.v,Bfv. If.: T,
.'at"i handin the eawpaigil, io'be
trtlij !', by tpe board. .8c,hoo fend

(; ijl also i.be. enHsttd.U the
'vi.'.1i,Ar fhp. a,la ox these fend of

war ;'(vlftamps, ; ;

."-- words and . ndvertisiag
spa - n UM lr. liner-tstana- oiots of

The hi .hi, f( 'ii;ou are satisfied. vhea
wa i 'V I 'V i'. eures eoid nnd.cougha
from ". 4 ud. that it contains
sImw f ' ' "'"ticn or injurious sub- -

laiu e. i i.' ..: by, all.dcnWs,.- Urn''
to;, L.'i ' - a , Lrfd., ajjentu for Hi-wai- j.

.J CI . it.

Tel:! r
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Fcf Sc!.::rs la

Itucc Ccwiwrcd
General. PcrshlnaTakeV Ua" Pro-

posaJ. With frencfv Authorities,
; and Advises As To Puttinj On

.Same Dasis As At Home

WA&niHQTOirK Tteoinbn 8:(Assoetatod Prsiw) Prohibition of
the bs of intoxlcantn of any1 do
acrlptlon by tho United Btaten ex-

peditionary forces Is being dlscnss-o- d

hy ' Ooncral Perahing with.
' rtsneh war and. health Huthorltteoi

raportod yirtr4y in. despatch.
o to. tiio war department..

Already General Pershing has t
sued orders forbidlng tbo use of ,al--.
cohollc beverairoa other than Us tit.
wines and light beer. It, U svtf
dant that ha Is. ndw .eoimtdoring
tha. placing or tha. expeditionary
forcea upon tha same footlngM so
far as alcoholic beveragea ar con-
cerned, as tha United Butea sol- - :

diets a hotnov. ... , :

0
'

Supplies dl

Froa 0 rv Vne A rrr .

eport From Rome 1& of Interest
To United States, Allies and
Neutrals In Showing- - Smaller
Allowances For Them : -

WABHINQTON, December 2
(Associated Press) Decreaae In;

the wheat' available for the ase of
tho Ail lad, and neutral natlona Is
fcrecast in ton wheat crop estimate
which baa boon issued by the Ih- -
ternatl'onai fnstltuts of Agrtcnl-tur- s

at Bomo and th fignresi of :

which weim given depotcnea re-
ceived, by the department of agri- - '

culture yesterday. . v '. ..
, The .estimated , productloav of
wneat la three and
percent sjmUer than tho J918 crop.
This la too world' supply exclu-
sive of tho supplies of Bussta. and,
th Oentrai Powers of which sop.
arsto estlmaiea are given. .. . c'

. .Ojther. crop, estimate of cereaH
kfaeraily show a larger supply will
be available to the Allies and neu-

tral. .; .;.;-.- ".

. 1. .k.
v--

v ';

mHRCEBASE
Wysterioiis, perm'aii Vessel Land

ing. Cargoes. . At' .Different.
Ports Rous.es. Suspicion ;

(Associated pTess)Beporte of mys
terious vessel; believed to bo a German
craft engaged' ia tho establishment oi
or furnishing of. supplies to a subma
rine base, are printed in Brazilian pa
per which have reached hero.
I In all . of ihe reports , printed the
purport la that n mysterious Teasel has
visited various Brazilian ports and un-

loaded' cargoes consisting- of-- , heavy
cases of goods. Presumably these have
been .received' from a .'larger ; vesnol
somewhere out at sen but at no. great
diatauco from the Booth , American
eoast. - '

) It is assumed that the craft are
Genua) . and the, ioods, arf B part of
the, equipment 4of ssbniariao; bane
established or to bo j, oatablishod in
South American waters.
v Warning), oi the .passlbilltT ht ,th.
It. .la aaiJT has,, been. tm ot,in order
that friendly aations.Biay aiore earn.
fully guard their shipping In the hveot
of a campaign of ruthless submarining
be,' undertaken in the whtera ol the
BoiHk Atlantic, rS. ,

Ml'
ililli

, CHICAOOi DccemUsr 28 (Associat-
ed Press) .Army authorities hero are
ttlayjajrtng' fen ftventbry of aH mr&j
and uniform material In. the Chicago
district, preparatory, to. it comman-
deering,, by that governmeat. - Captain

immermaa, who te'diroeting.th work,
estimates that a Bullion dollars' worth
will be inventories. The government
hefe aaBonneed that it' will pay reason-
able prices for- tho food commandeer-
ed."; .,,.-.!-

.

, vv t

PRESujENTOBSErWES.v:;.
i BJ RTy PAY. .AW N I YERSARY

, WASIUNOTOIf , . Decembei htki-seriate- d

ress)-Presi4- ent Wilson y

observed his slxty-first- bbrthr
day anniversary. '. There was no eese-num-

hat numbera of bis friend railed
upon bim to ..congratulate him aad ax
tend their beat wishes on the occasion.

CONSUUTE flVitoTEO;--

;.V STATES IS iJESTRPYEb

. SAN JOSE, . Costa Bl, . December
. Press-i-Pi- r which

wiped put an entire city Idock. VeBtt-r-da-

destroyed th,' llnlted Btates ron-sula- t

here., . AQ paper of the
late wera saved. ,

.i Ik J L .S..VJ .!
R .lu-'- ri To.Ar:::;..t It.ir
! tratcr cf farKe Estate
: causi I, a Say3 Inj.viJat Con
! n?cr:j w; it I sympatWier

: Vsith Germany 'x-;'- .;s'

I .(Cliruit Judge C- - W, Ashfiird de'ejare

in opon court yesterday tha because

t ws1 widely jeporred'-- that an ladl-vidi-

Von nee tod ' with the . JSawatUn
Trust' Company Is a, syrapaUiizer- - with
Grrsnany in, the- - fee was 'anwilftbf
to appoint the) company to set as ad-

ministrator of an .estate,, ns soucdt ia
a. petition that, had, been presented, to
the court. The announcement brought
to. an abrupt, end. a hearing In connec-
tion wua ae. estate ia ouestion. that
left, by William. C. Parke, amounting
to about -- U3,u(K),; , ... , . .

.Judge Ashford said. that, he was oa.
willing to name the Individual affected
by the report he- referred to, hut at n
bearing ia ehambera, that he held

B. B.rAndarsoa and B. L, Marx
of Freer frenecr, Anderson A Marx,
representing the, company, and- - H. U.
Walker, aselstaat treasurer and man-
ager of the, company, were told the
same and at the eotirtueien,.' of t J'
hearing, it was stated' that an inquiry
U to be cendnctsd. .7- i
tnten Ponitlori.., 'J.,;', 'V
''.In tho- present timee oi stress,"

Judge Ashford staW ia commenting on
tne matter, "sourts should, use . the
greatest, care ia making, appointmests
and. 1 believe that no person, Arm, cor-
poration or itrust eompony. should be
appointed to, . position of power,
profit or trust if there Is, toy question
whatever of their- - loyalty or ot the
loyalty of their connections. " ..

Judge Ashford said that what he. had
aid about .tho Hawaiiaa, Trust Com- -

pnay waa . not lasd on any. idle gos
sip. . It was notorious, ha declared,
thst the person ia question, waa flag-
rantly disloyal. While stating that his
criticism ws not in any way directed
fet officers or director, of the company,
nor nt any of ite stockholders, whose
oyalty to the Nation Jha in no way

questioned,' he said It .was. an individual
employed by the company and.ini this
onneetion he added, "If it were only

a Janitor, t would v be i enough ;for
me." He added that th staffs of cor.
porations who had the direction of
great trusts should be loyal to the last
moB.' y.;,-- i ;,,;' ,f
; Commenting on., the statement Judgl

Aabferd. had made in court, Attorney
Andereow, .who isa director of the Ha
waiian T;rust Compnyl said the naml
Of tbo person whose- - loyalty ia brought
Into question had- - been given to him.
He said that the persoa in question i
fen. Ameriaan bora, of American pa
rente.. He added., that some time sg
be had.hesLrd vogue' rumor concerning
(his parson's attitude and belieia in
coaaeetioB with tho, war indienting
that tbo individual niight. be pro-Ge-

knau ,m-t ;:.'.,
Tniia of iMinlr -

1 :'.::,'.:.;'
f He had. understood, he said; that E
D. Tenney, president'. of the company
had made an inquiry, and had fpnae
that tho report were- - without Bound
basic He added) that s
other investigation- in connection with
ne present- development would- - be

made.. 1 " -'. -

j While the loyalty anjl pslriotlsm of
the institution itself has in no waj
beea ..attached; Attorney Anderso
took occasion to point out it notabl
record. .Two of the company' emr
blove ' went into 'the Hist ".officer
training camp with the full approval
of Jb company and. later obtained, on
missions, .. . Tenney, head t th.
fompaoy. In local chairman, of. the Bed
Cross Society, and J. Bt Gait, trenauret
of the company is a member of . the
voluateer, reeervn eorpa and- - boll a
commission ia it, ', ... (

. 'i'an. keaxtng that , was. iaterrupted by
the, statement of tho- - court was on .A.
petition fijed. by tho three daughter
of William C Parke,, These are the
hllsses Jano-- j Harkja, Annie Hi Pnrk
poq sirs, owsite 4". j rt.ainriuget it
was stated- - ia the petition that Park
died without will and that they are
the. bvdra. i.Thelr; petition, hed asked
tbat.thfHisaila, Trust Company be

i The estate eonsist . . of leaseholds,
puildiaga, (bare of stock, life insur-ans- a

( ami sash. , all of aa nppreximat-valu-

of 208,Q00; ; J .:

mi snsnsjiysj isism m mm

ll r,!AY handle ---5

soiSERCFfEt;:!

. United States Attorney Hubeir stid
yesterday, that bo '.wilt ' confer with
Brigadier j Genera)' Wise, coanmand-n- g

th Hawaiiaiv Tlrtnint , in, the
pear future, regardias;. tho. advisability
ci. the army authorities taking charge
pf and trying- - by . ;e,ort mrtial U

ease of aoldiefa ,hrgo4-,- , ytith, the
commission f certain, statutory, of'
lenses.' ' ': ' ".;' .

. This anOBrtfment .waa, mad by
Huber.in tlm.csurse'of oomment on
the exposei lgrvthe . juvenile court of
cases in which yonng gtrls are. alleged
to, $ave; been ,olfi to (ol.lir and
athura. jpyiwonten, acting an pfocurerx
. Itihsa been, the disposition of local
court to let the military, deal with
pad punish by cowri- martial those
aases involving, soldier which, prior
to the war, were aanaiee in tho.eivu
tribuosls, and Mr. Huber i greatly ia
favor-o- f continuing tbl practise in all
ieeHible- - mstunecs.-.- ' - v . .j ..

to cj;.ri ccidlic::eca!
iake iAXATrv buomo purNiNa
(Tablets). - prnggisti refund money fl

it tail to liuti Th signature ol
K. W. ''uvn : -

i each .box. ,Man-1- "

iifattifr v iRI3 UEDICINS
tO.', t( Uj' ,

,

i ,

tlJiLL.

L. ..J I lit i ..II

io c!tter
Former' Hcnt of Cc!Icns ef tta--
' wan. Lnci in r.:?:y to

by CHAir,:.:Ar of buahd
Cdfenis', Initituti'oii For Course
; Pursued With German- - Teach- -;

er and. Ii Silent As To. Othcri
-- i

Mr. Paniagton stats In hi taper
tn r wsa "kelplng- - tho Oerman
game.'- - . ,: ' ';;.- . ,. .

Mr. ratTinften need only keep oa
talking to place klmaolf osi UO sus-
picious Ustt ; . i w

Publicity and ,pulllc-- opinion are
alone . ranrponaiblo fot Mis Hfenor's
rostimatton. ,. ...

.. Tho mlTuites. if. oorrectly reporV
ed. will, sriaw that according to the
acUojn ef th ioard of regonta, the
remoTsA of Mian Honor- - from tbo
collage-- faculty miht Just, aa well
have boon, left to tho Kaiser to da.
elds .rather' than, to shirt tke

t Dectoe Dona, know,
tng that tho InUen gentleman, could
ae no wrong In th retaining of aa
alien enemy on. tha faculty. .

i PBD U WAXSBOK.,
0--

Pred ti Waldron answer statcmenls
made by Wallace B, Fardagtea la the
foregoing' crisp acntonce,, which were

to ine .ivertiser last venin-- .

arrington'a, statement , ,wa mad in
connection, with' tho acceptance by tha
DOant or regents o( Miss lienor, ' resig-aatio-a

from, tho College. of Hawaii. '
..

i lis Jieura resignation., waa ae- -

ceptodi yesterday morning, at a specie)
meeting. Hue did not make aay clad
fox. salary, for tho.- - List half - of the.
year. liei contract would not expise
until next-June- . ' ' Tko college nathort- -

ties will endeavor to obtain a. substi
tute to take- over' her; classes.. before
tbo beginning of tho next term, Jan- -

naray 4,- . v . .,
Mis Matthew MU Mum ; '.

i No, rosignatien. has .been ' received
from Miss Matthews, nor ha she mad
feny public, announcement, aiace the
bublication of., her letter ' to Doctor
Dean fa answer to. tho questionnaire.
Neither has ' Doctor Dean, announced
what .bit. course. of action will be in
regard to this teacher,
rarrlngton's ' ' ''Statomont. '

, The following statement i the oi
made yeatesday by WsllaCO B. Phi --

ringtoiu , ..; ', a y '.'.

"There h never been anr queatioa
aa to tho retirement f FranfeJa Bauer
from tho teaching staff of the College
of Hawaii, since her response to the
questionnaire sect out by the president
of tha- institution.! , : . ,

-- ,

. "The only real problem ban been
the meaner of her withdrawal j wheth-
er it should, be forced and thus make
a, German, woman the center of a Ger-
man, peraeentioa-- propagandaor that
a, resignntlon should be brought about
ia tbo natural order of eollega admin.-- .
istration, thus eliminating a. ..difficult
legal problem that; might bo fought out
la the courts for month.
Waldron In Attacked' - - . v V
. .VThe only purpose that Mr.: Waldrea
served, In resigning from- the board of
regent, wsa to roster tne SeBnito- - Ger-
man propaganda of creating disaenaioB
among-- as many groups of Americans
as, possible. It is a psrt, of the Ger-
man game. t foster, suspicion, stir np
strife, in, hq rank of: Americans, and

o far' as possible- lesd fener(,'y to nn
ajtti)-rritis- h sentiment among Amert-caps- ;

- , '' '' Wr , Waldron ' posttion ha
idemtieat' with that of the member-o- f
n ipotball team, who, while hi fel-
low were in the of a difficult
play, - quit .the, squad aad walked ,t
the bleachers and harangued the, crowd,
eajlipg. hif teammate names and; voei
feroniyr proclaiming1 liis own cuperior
knowledge-o- the game: "': ,
. i'tm my opinion, Air. Waldron nnfor-tupatel- y

could not do more in the serv-
ice of the kaiser if he were, a P4agents than to ase hi petition for th
purpose, of flinging- - reekle remark
regarding Amoricaus, who , tnd - fot
team work; careful, Judgement and' co-
operation ., American who- - are ' not
quitter when they face difficult prob-
lem.'' ' .

J
' ... .':, I,.

0n ha only to consider hoar Oer- -

many , paying, Rnmiaja notion, enej
againsi iie otner) iq.oroer to Ue w
pressed with .the necessity for Amer-
ican to 'play the game' in all their
field of .endeavor bnhimi tbo lines.

Oo5lp4r7 At llamsi, j ;
Thsse. unwilling. , to. si relse '' tha

-' so necessary to: the' ad-
justments of American work are play-
ing the kaiser' game: .

, ''.Those, pfttleoatMl men and psata
Jooned , women,, wan devote their, time
and energy to spreading, inventing.; and
expanding groundless aad reckless gos-
sip, tao definite plan of
the warrior for autooraoy nod making
the work .oi the leader In our f icUt
for orderly Intelligent American demo-
cracy ipfluitely, more, ditlcult. J.
j "The faculty and th,e student body
pi th College of lisnaii . eo'titute
a. hody of men and women loyal to the
ideals for which., our country if giving
it best thought aad )if B '
, ''The attempt, to, smirch, tli whole

sotlsge foreo with, tho eharg.fi oi dis
loyalty Is not only, utterly afft but
tl is helping. the kaiser's mi e.
.."What is the basis of th general

charge of disloyalty, that- - h beea so
freel v and reekleesly, paser around f I

CUM Talked. T Tha Advertl;
' "The presence oa the f, ty' of a
Unguago teacher of Gen Wrtb,
employe .before-- tbern ' w thounM,
here at least, of the great nr. .This
woman noder t term of
her employment to remain the end
ef this college year.. Ail mt il she
talked' for pubHchtion y or two

go she had' ibv eomml a in,'l e
j

I, --
; Oin-ipip-

"'

; ioi;looo
Italians.. Believe. Teutons . Intend

To. Carry Art, Works Froni.
; C6tfhtry :C1te Instances'

;WAcmiXGTON. Dccemiet '

Merely ) cloak, to
hide purposed looting io the enaractsri.
e'tion Whroh ' M rfespatches

from Bojne gtv'e to th retion by Oer-rasa-

of a oomaoission for the
proteerlnn of worh of art in Italy..

," I jha .beea aonelaslviely estfen-llshed- ."

these dospatehes sqid, "that
it In the purpose ef thC' flermaas and
Aastrian to transfer 4 to Berlin and
Budapee nil work of art which it i

possibl to remove... Ti baa alreadv
bon done in instance.".

In corroboration of ffcene assertions
the .despatches said thfet tne splendid
equestrian, statue ofVletor Emmanuel
had disappeared from fdine soon after
the occupation of the eity by the Au

forces. . !r: .,"-.'-.- '.

Imrances are-- also flven where ump-tno-n

villas, in the territory, now occu-
pied by the Teutons, owned by noble-
men. of .Venice, have been looted and all
work oi art carried ff. '

..With these evldenoes ef what' has al-
ready been done th dospatche assert
that judgement of the purposes of the
commission can resdily be formed.

COLD WAVE SWEEPS

FOmiOEASI
People, if e1 .little Preparer ,

for
;Keetini, It With; Coal. Sup-- ,.

' plies Below the Normal i1;

(wASHINOTON; December
Press) With the coat upply

meager in many parts of thq Middl
West and in

' the East another, cold
wave i sweeping upon them from the
Northircjetj Ovon bath th'e DakoUs and
Minnesota, the frost- - kinghold tight
grip and' from art sections of those
Htatee 'temperature below- - sere nod
ranging a low a forty, to., forty-t- v

degree, belovs in nom. instance, were,
reported, tot'th signal service yester-da-v

and last nlcht . ... ..
Th fareeaat fo the' Middle States

an. fat, east aa Ohio, ia., solder today
wfth, a cold, wave tonight and it ..in
expected weather which will bring the
mersury elosq to aero will reach- - the
Atlantic, seoooafi by; bqaday.

FicHVARio:Jiis :

Subscriptions Exceed Demands
On only Partial Returns s;

PABIH, December 9 (Associate'
Press) Oversubscription of the third
Frenrk-,- , wqr osn of, ten. ' bUlion .pi
rrauea in announee) oy, tpe government
wfaich. songratulatea tho people, of
France upon the-- euccess of the loan.

lA,t)ioufih hlrpadf hveriwbncribed 'nil
relyrns, of ' qtibseiiptiona, have, not yet
been, eonipild, tbe noedsdt amount ia
pledged by the Incomplete returna.

Ia the' figure that have been tabu
lated; ni foreign-- : aubacriptiona hare
been taeniae!, - ' . ..b.'

'act that eonld Justify th' college In
removing her name from the payroll
Furthermore, had. she been dismissed
from service and her. salary paid . for
me, period 01 ner.. employment which
would- - very-- : naturally bo- - doner by
private concern the wan signing th
payroll could, b held for nUMpproprin
tion of psblla, funds. , .. ,

."It- - is owe thus to ait on. the side
linen and'ahoot off' your month bo haw
it,. ought to Im done. aal quit another
tlusg to, do thO tank, dealing with nO
tlsn fact. .' i '. V j 4 1

i "It is one thing to ait on the side- -
. quitter' and another: to

stnv wita tn game nd ee It through.
All. Loyal, Kow. tVV w ;. -- f.;
, i'l believ m the College i Hawaii
J believe in It faculty I. believ la
io siuuenw. x oeueve tnor la no
pt her college In the country that, pos
sesses , more . soHdly Iqjat body, of
American and ally .men; women, yming
uii-- u r" jk. women tnan is now
at work at tho College of Hawaii: They
may aot reach5 their conclusions by
tho same route that I do, but if the
country seeds anyone of them In aav
rnpoityn 1, kaow tht-ever- y, nan feid
."""fl ' ft?. n.li"i ,wiu roe-bon-

and eacW one will 4o not kfcii,'
out a full sized American share;- - v,' .

; t VM aueeese. pi the- JJnitfd
1
States

ia,basi qo the.effotta of workers and
bsildera of eoafluim 4 - The ' gossip
niongers and quitters - merely . Impede
and delay that success.
t ,"TO' win. this war Americans hare
got, to, gf t topsther, heap their head,
exercise .careful judgmoiit,1 place eout
fijenee ia tkeit.icUaw Aroerieaua and
finhi, - light,, fight every inch of th
era.
Mention r)ny- - On;: . - ,

" '
... ,'. '',',

t " A fcrent ruany vicious and untruth,-fuj- '
statements have. . ,becn .nude.in

eonnrction with, .the. ceut'oversy gro.Wr
log out. ot. tne nreaence or ope German
00 the faculty, of tba rollece. ', . ;.- -

'po far. a I am concend,."f 40 not
njeed tq allow any German to. so un

set my mental' American equilibrium
ia to, make, rue play into 'the hand

cof the kaiser ad his BplnheviU pro--
pagnda. U am, aura . that the regents,
lhe president, the faculty and the stu-
dents of the College of Hawaii are of
the, aame'mlstd, -

"To the Umlt of my ability aad
jnifgnieett I am with ' the mei and
nooien willing to) grapple with prob-
lems and tee them through. No prob-
lem wa ever "clved by a quitter. '

?ti if r riyr p

Further Signs, CF Disintegration
- lit tJ a a. . CN!.Vi.l 'r . . 1 1 m

yituiedf. uou'iiiy. Mccauss oi
: - Oppositioa To Bolshevik! Found

tn Action";- - I:';. '.::
'.1 II

AMERICAN. EKGIMEERS.

',..if. f. ARE BACK Ifi JAto
Commissioner Said He Is Not Re- -;

turning; To United" tates and ,
Will. Go, To. Russia Put Has

. Three Hundred Men With Him

NPVV TORK, December
rres's)-Whit- d

29

Russia refuses further association
with ;: the; Petrograd, BolshevikL .

government and hka aririouHced- -

itt indtnndence- - krirl the etAh.
nsfirnent of i republic. , .This wis
announced ' irl V; Petrograd des- -'

'

patch to L6ndori which said that
the Roda would meet at Minsk
and that: from there the decree

proclaiming' inacpenaence ana:
the forming of a ricw : nation

T ' ' v ;"':-;''-,''- ' -

jWould,'be Issued. ', ';.

While", the "numter of .White "

Russians fs not large; estimated
as khout 4,500,000 .and they have -

jittle wealth; the announcement is

lllipUl MUl S3 BllUWIUg II1C VUll- - :

' .' s ' . , . '

unucu upneavat against uoisnc-- , .

vikism. and the disintegration of
the. Once vast empire'. '."'.; ..:,'.,
; They are located . chiefly : in .

Brodrlo, ' SmoTehsk; V 1 1 e b s R ,'. -

Minsk, ''M'oglle'Vi and-- Chernigov.'"
Thiy" are largely 'peasants and "j

.havif been kept down by lack ot r
land which was in the hands of '

'the' large holdcrsT It "is expected
they will cast' their lot with' fie .

Cossack- - forces as agaiiist ; tne

MAV ABAktloN SLAVS -

Indications v tKatM tiie ' tjnitcdi' '

oid ics may uc preparing to aoan-do- rt

Us plans fot" the' rehabilita
tion ot Kussu since, the Iiolshe- -

ttfSna ar irk K frn n A ft

turn- to Japan of John Stevens,
American 'railwav-- .cornrnia.V: -- v .'

sioner to Russia with.' a : laree '
number of the mien he recently
took with him to tliat country, ;

Ife denied tliat it Was iiis'.inten- - :

tion to return witfi .them to the .;
United fitates, that they had been ;

recalled or that: he expected that
Mcy would be and said they
would return to Russia in the",
Wear future to ,assist In the rior '

ganizatibn of the transportation ';

b'fjtems there, ,':':,:;':)';
ins iii iiidi ' v.umiuissioner'(

Stevens should take tp . japan ',

,"" ! vr iiivuimvi 9 V 1113 DVail
is considered Vs V&Vx significant
'despite trie denial of intention tV '

home whicli the despatches
fronj Tokfo contained;' Y' .

;:'
' ' BANKS SfilZEli ';

Director of Finauce Mciishin- - ::

With film . It niArnhAra r Vt a efifT .

I' L j . ... . i.
kv nas rnmm s rinM en 1 ,ri f- i --

htv; ' rrr. ir,. '.THtTW,-- ' "
tna j&uiftveviki lattitMi to seize the: :

1 - i..l.-i-. t.'ll t , .'i"''o in.a ucic, iiicuiMing tne ..

local branch bf the, National City .

bank of New Yorki: Manager
Stevens of this branch was ar--
rcsted and , detained , awhilo but :

later rtieased. The mailairera rf
the other private, banks surren- - :

ilered their keys' ' whfcti. ordered
"

in A m t. il. I j:. I'

ens refused.. - '. .
"!':--

'

TQRX ROSENTHAL ARTIST. .

DIES ON FOREIGN SOtt ,;
,. , v.. , ;,.,.., .
AMHTEBDAM. December 20 f A..V..

kiated PreHs) Toiy K. Wosenthat, the
American artist, died yesterday in Bar.
lia In his seventieth year.. ;

loDy Koaentival waa bora, in New
aveo, Cennectieut, aad studiod draw- -

lag under Henri Baoon and painting
under Fortuna'o Arriola )n (Ian Fran-Cisc-

afterward ' going ' to the Boyul
Aeademv at'Mnhich. He. had resided'
in that city fof a niAober of year past,
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EFFCPJ TO CREul

C!S!;0P JRUST.IS

Suit Proposed T0i Causa Division
of Some Lands and Tie All

u.i proceedings Urt ; '?

GENFArnfriPnr Tdec m
. . ENTERJNTO EVIDENCE

; ; Past; Efforts,; to;; Break
Trust Instruments- , v

A raid opon th Bishop Estate in
Midi to be contemplated by1 .wealth
seekers through.' genealogical channels,
una of th parties interested U the

t proposal being ene of the three per-
sons most conspicuous" la the jpcrrietra-- .

' tion of tha forgery el the lata Qtieea'
LiTiuokaTani'i. nam' (oTj a, doeuOit
which was actually altered for probata
and thrown out of court' by the olf- -

; M J :' :T"Y,:S' J ',,',?'.'':..
-' Notwithstanding; the setbacks! Which
persons who .have bad.. designs- - upon
breaking trust deeda have already met.

"" and dwut tha- - fet that a trust dead
; has not yet been broken in this Terrl-- i

tory, the raid J contemplated, it.l
! reported," an the plana have--, beep un--

dcrway for the pest, six. months, .
; V The Bishop v Estate l the largest
'' in the Islands, being tha eetate origin-- t

ally controlled by the late Mrs. Bernica
i Tauahi Bishop, who left her entire ee-

tate in trail form.-- an. endowment
for the Bishop Museum and tha Kame--

hamcha htchooisvj The eetate bnn grown
. onder its trusteeship and owns lands in
- every nook and. corner of tha Island.
.' Claim Consanguinity a"'. :

The genealogy of MrsV Bishop, to-- ,

RPtber with that of her sister, the late
Queen Kmna, has many' ramifications

'and there are several Hawaiian reei-- ,

dents of the Islands who have some
relationship 'with her and trace their

'genealogy with hers through various
blood channels to a certain common

j family, source- - There are others who
claim relationship by certain channels
which are shadowy, and which . rely
largely upon the Inflection or pro-
nunciation, of. .a ..name. Ia some

V respects it is like claiming through a
genealogy ..which has Smith aa an an-
cestor whaa ia feahty the real ancestor

"
if-. vr.

- The raid', is-- , said' te . contemplate , a
tie-u- p of alt proceedings af tha Jliahop
Trust through legal action by the fi-
ling of a suit aft a claimant for lands,

. in which large number of people are
' to be named as prospectWo hetrvquit
j similar to tha . selection of .' names

which were Included in tha. forged
document purporting to be Qaeen 'a

last wilk.v.; ' tV

It is possible that In view of. tha
exposure of th attempt to earry , the
forged will through tha courts that the

'proposed raid on the Bishop Estate
ruay be postponed if not altogether

--t v

Will investigate

REPORTOfLESTATE

Court Names Special Master To

. , : Tell of - AufJit ?Com- - ' v
:;r;''';;::pany's Work

If the Audit Company af Hawaii is
' guilty of faults alleged in renderiqjj a

report pa the etat of the late Bath- -

jiheba M. Allen, the circuit count wants
to know it, and to. asoertain whether
eomplalnts 'are correct Judge C. 'W,
Asbfonl has nppointed' Bobert'" W.
Breekons, former V'ted' Btatea Dia-- ;

trict Attorney, as special master, to as- -'

certain them and if so, to make reeom-- ;

mendatiojfs to the court what penalty
"' should be imposed.. t ;

'
(. ;Th.jurfge,.ln appointing tyr. Breck- -

pn, said that reports f the master,
, the Audit Company of Hawhli, for the

respective periods ending Jaly. SI, IBIS,
and July 31, 10ia, filed Oetober 9, 1U,
bad been examined and statement had

.; "been made- - that.- there were evidence
of "apparent fault of dmWstratiea
and derelu-.tioo- s of duties on the part
of the trustees.". The court ad led
that "it is hereby ordered that tb re-- ,

ports be. uow further referred to aspe-- '
eiul utusier for the pur)oaaof having
a report made to the court oa tha said

, apparent faults of administration and
dereliction.' ' ...4

' The. master is given' authority o
muke an investigation and make recom-
mendation to the court; if any derelic-- i
tion are found. to. exist, .lie is also
authorised to inveetigate why . thcro

f were delays in the mailing of the re;
port to the Court, by tha Audit Cora-:- ,
psny as master of the aeoonnts, to what
extent the Audit Company "has. been

; guilty,' if at all, of neglect." . Ha if
, alxo to recommend ' what '"penalty

, should be meed, out to the company by
'.reason af the fact involved.','. i

V Additional accounts have bee a re-

ferred to IL. flooding Field, eipert se- -

t eountant; instead of the Audit Com-In-

fot further report. .'
,
peck'sbad1boy's

r; boy, a- - lieutenant:
David . B. terk, f grand! Jpw af ,!forner;

Gov. (loorgo W. Peek i Of .Wutoossis,'
! and son of the, hern of "Peek's Bad;

, Boy," has won a 'commlsHion as nrti
lieutenant in tha? Third.' regiment at!

'Furt theridnn. Jioeteusnt Tack, .. in
t twenty eijjht ysars pldi and sas been

making h home with hit parents. Thej
whol died two
Tsinoua bole

' l l around the adventures

.f' .V'' f '
I' bis son, the.

FobJ H:rjc DrivsV

To Be IIJJ Oa . 1 :

i

Wide Publicity, Is; Being; Given
CnslrvatirY uhmajgn' Iri Ad- -

vnce-.T- o Assure' Largi Num- -

Mt, o1 Card Signers ;
: i

Kauai
, will ; hol. their food 1 pledge

drive from Jnnimry 1 to January It,
as tha committee on' that island has
felt. that Mora time- was needed ' for
xjultelt'jl heoTe-,ith.'liiy- e IJor ial

signers was starred. Miss Elsie Wil-

cox In- - tha chairman of tha Kauai wam-en'- a.

Mibooaimittee,' which' in doioi
, work, aJong tronservatioa. lines.

In a rereat letter to Mrs. Alexander
Jeh says! , .,

"Our bn food conser-
vation met. shortly after my . return
from- - Honolulu ami plana were maita
for tha food pledge drive.' As I told
yon-- ia .Honolulu, we aban be. forred
tor go at it more slowly thsa you did
in town, and- - this will be necessary on
aeeonnt' of tha scattered people to- eavt-e- r

and . tha. .few. reliable ' Workers
amongat th' many nationalities to d- -

penilonw . : , i, t it; i. -
- ."We are te take two neaeha.for it,
from January 1 to 14. It seemed

to. vn'ft on the time5 until s'W
Christmns and the Red) Crass .. AHV

should be i ovar Most at our workers
are Involved in those events,', sod w
winked, . beside, to. lo some ppeljr.1- -

isary work in explaininh;. matters' and
in bavianr. wlmlowdlin)lays'.of. wheat- -

Imibatitatesr - asut . houe produrte, eB- -
binad with tha. splendid food posters,
in stoves sJT. oven thai inlanal, commerce- -
ma durinft the. mnt week of the year.
I hopev that w shall be suroeaafuP in
the campaign.. .Much-depend- ' upon the
workers,. opfourse, wbqm. ws shall try
to key u toi thoro'ughneei' and enthu
siasm,, ,. . ;
Makins) Headwa-- f ..v 'j. :,t .

"la soma parts of the island we .am
makiav headway,: nowv . In. others it ia
rather diseonraging.j I tiiiak, howerer.
that the- pledge week will have goad
eared la attrriea us on. tne Jresh aiv--

ienvors. We. shall misst k Mrsi. J.. K.
Xyers very much,, wbeai she leaves at
the eal. or the yew. ; rJhe bss done
splendid work in Kilaaeai v.

, v.

"Mr. Koniig oi tue lAihue . store
tells me that they are eeUinir eonsid
rabtyv lee. white, flonr than: formerh- -

bara in liikaei. and. that the sale of
fanned- - goede has fallen- - elf to: almost
nohung.i That is a-- bit encouraging. "

t, cbairman at tha LI- -

Kue-distri- of KanaL.setit. in aa ih-

tresting report to Miss.. Wileo of the
workv aveeompllsaed in tfaatseetion of
th islnnd i recent I v 'Her renort sarsi
Hons to Houaa. Visits a,- r ? ;,..':

In the nast few ..wcki . have
been, very busy making boase- - te bouMi
visit inr the district ofv lahu;.ov(r
.'7&. home, af! differetifc. .nationalities
have been' Visited, Portuguese and) Japr
anas1 being in the: majority. , - - - ,

"We And that neople are: willihtf to
cooperate with us in..this work, mast
oi. these, have garden, .sad owing' to
the aJgn prices. roost faiiills are doing
all- - they-- can to. conserve foeU - abd
eeonamisvBK jn every way . possible
."We have .distributed many kstchen

nnids, nntl aUo, Hoover, pledge cards.- -

Schaolai CtonevaUaff -
, . i , :

We also find the principals and
teachers, of our .schools interested and
willing to tebperta 4m thi veork and
I believe they bar all talked .to tho
pupils on the importance of the ("clean
plat", aad MKlening. ;., :.?Th Tip-To- restaurant, t Fairvlev
Hotel and. other anmll eoffae ahous and
hotels., have bee visited, amVargee' .to
eeoaomin em wheat-- . flor, ead .we find
that soma jof . these have-- , bees very
responsive, aad are tryina new breads
such as sweet potato bread, rlee bread;
ckrn bread, etc.. j'. r.

."From 184 dapnnee zamtues vittl
w nd iX iamiliee. using, Hawaii
grewa . rice, and most of them hsv
gardens ,., ....,.'.'. : ;y4..
. "Th. Hawaiian use pol, .taro, and
ether home grown'products, with very
nitie nour. .,
Beeoomx TJrirad '";' v v ;

" W are ureinir tb,rartugueee to
eonomis a, wheat Hour and we, hope

to sea better, result wbea we make our
aext haus! to: heue. ytsita. Worn .of
th Portuguese womt have been verv
reeponsiva,. and. shown. great interest In
Mr.. Rusaell.'a deirronstrationS) and .also
in war' breads. . In soma caeea Portu-
guese ,wjaen Jmve tried mWdJlng a
substitute in. bread snaking, and report
very- - good resoli. ;

meal, and, I bolieve the Kapala store
is about to Install a. corn grinder, se. it
will fm able, ta keep, p supplied with
furskly corn utesX..

Borne of the Kauai stores are grind
ing corn and sell at , eight,-ee- ut a
pouad.V: .

Sample tdtirnheVDf: omnterce
;and' Mdrejs-Read- y.

;A smairlieB of ."corn .'meal 'from tlw
Urovo Frm, Haiku,,'. Maui,. Is at .the
eba'mber of . aoinmarea : roomv"st to
lb commercial body .by Harold- - Bice,
owner of thei fkrm. 'whoi says he has
plrnty .more, where this .sample, came
from end' suggest that. Hawaii begin
to- - make. earn of its' war-brea- d from
tbla material. :j-- i. ..- -.

. s

. Becretary H. CL Brown of the chaw
ber will have, the meal' madsvuu into
"war-bread- as sample aad will en
deavor. tov have; the movement Viknaed
and .M'f "i'l perised, lipon, this method
ttt foQd,enrtvatlo.,,L.( ' j

'Used sew o front
thi corn meal a. while ago ami, used, at
an jAdClub metig!.juilA the ebjim
bar seerrasry,.' ; 1 thought iti was goad,
and ft did many other. Here is an
pj)rtunlty. te Wh-patroaix- hedie in

dustry nod help. in the food' conserve
tio campaign,',' J J'",; .

'

'
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m;$ LOYALTY

DUT LEAVES PLAGE

SteftfJg'raphfcl: of: iVust ''CoWaiij
v Declines Td, Assert Amer-- ,j
'4 ; Icanism Before JiidgV

''' ' " . i V.."j
Miss Grace Carroll, a sisterdn law

of Carl ,Du Bol, who has been employ-
ed as a stenographer at the Hawaii
Trut , Company's office on - King
Street, resigned act position yester-
day morning,' following which Circuit
Judge C. WV Ashford; appointed the
Hhwallah' Trust' Company a admints-- '
tratnr of the estate ef the late William
G. Paie .The. jurist) had previonely.
refused te aame the- - company for this
office while an employe with pro-Oer- -

irmaa. sympathies was connected with
the company. ' .,- ; , ,

, The judge" had ' announced tha day
before, that employe would ap-
pear before him. and assert loyalty to
the United. States, he WovldT even then
aign, the- prdor for the' administrator-slii- p

to tb firm.. . .....
Loyalty Previously Questioned

.The loyalty of Miss Carroll hsa been
under investigation for some time and
(t, ia. reported . that at one time she
we, engaged to be married to Captain
Uinnecn of,, the , interned . German

WJtJ'tLr?. Whim while be wa
thev, breaking; off of diplomatic rela-
tions, between, the United States and
Germany ,,.. -

,

- The refnseJ of the judge to confirm
the administratorship la the trust com-
pany caused conference1 yesterday
morning at which E, D. Tehney, pres-
ident of the company, wa present. Mr.
Tenney said that Miss Carroll explicit-
ly Asserted her loyalty to the United
Biatev but refused te affirm this be-

fore,, the court. On reaching this im-
passe the. situation was clear to Miss
Carroll- - and her resignation was ten-- ,

derCd immediately, and was accepted.
Tenney Gives Details
vIn a . statement concerning the mat-

ter,. Mr. enney said: .

''Judge Ashford yesterday stated in
court that the Hawaiian , Trust Com-

pany,. Limited, wa employing. per-
son- who.- - was a- - German : sympathizer
in. the war and disloyal to the United
States . of America.

( V The. Trust Company has had no
alien, enemies ,in its , employ, and, in
fact,, no person of German blood. On
investigation it was found , that the
charge of disloyalty wa confined to .a
single employe, a stenographer of Amer-
ican, birth and citizenship who on the
entry of the United Btatea into the
wajhad, announced her loyalty to het
country. . - , "; ,

, "J ,th presence , of several other
representatives of the Trust Company,
I had an interview this morning with
this stenographer .end .she explicitly
aad emphatieallly aeserfed her loyalty
to America, in ..the war, but declined
ta, comply , with .Judge Ashford 'a re-

quest before bint and make
a sirhilar statement. ' , i,

(

IW feel that during the war' ny
American., citinea .should be willing
and glad to make A public etateAient of
h,i or hf r loyalty whenever called upon
to. do. ; by any- - governmental author- -

. " W feel, that a trust company is,
In a way, a semUpublie institution, with
governmental connections, and that the
loyalty of, all its, employes should be
beyond suspicion. The stenographer
ia question,, having declined to com
ply, with our request, to appear before
Judge Ashf ord,. tendered ier resigna
tion,, which, waa excepted.1'
Appointment U Md . ...

Tb Park-- , estate,' which was the
center of (he loyalty storm, Is valued
at atout fus.uuu. ine petition ror
S' robate was filed by the sisters of the

eceaaed, Misses Janes Parke, Annie
Parke and Mrs. Bernlce Parke '.

Tb trust' eomnitny becomes
administrator under a bond of 1200,000.

Miss Carroll Is American bora, but
ef Irish descent. . Her ister ' married
Carl Du Boi, manager of B.,T. Khler
eV Co., whose tendenciea are said to b

ho being a German.

VOCATIONAL TRAINING

IN SCHOOLS SOUGHT

Chamber ot Commerce To Act To
Secure Federal' Funds -

An opportunity to get aV least $5000
a year' fur vocational traliiing In the
schools,' providing the Territory puts
up.aa equal o.mouiit to'mateh that au-
thorised,- by cougrees, bv at hand, and
tne, ehum.bwr of commerce will at ones
enter, upon.. a campaign to secure xor
Hawaii - its yropec allotment.

Congress has passed th Hoke Smith
bill providing for vocational training
aa ' antaorued, a fund of 3,uuu,uiw
to carry. .' out It provisions, which
amount will be increased to 7,000,000
by 11)2.1. ,The minimum allotment for
state ia'to Jbe $3000 a year; and it Is
assumed that this, allotment will be
provided for Hawaii. .This, will be

gradually, to. $15,000 per an--

.num, tne Territory putting op, a like
amount.,. .'',' " ,

8ecretar Brown,, of the chamber ia
certain that ..the .vocational training
system ia Hawaii would' b beneleial
sod. it' bss many .exponents in the
schools. He will ask. tha chamber of
oommerca tQ consider th. proposition
at once,, ua r xaverapie , action is
Men,: refer; It to .George Mr K t,

tun 'chamber's representative
at "VsliuVL-to- n and also to Delegate
ivuiknianaoie. .t. 1 1 t.

: fllQ SHIP 'PURCHASE
LONDON, ''December-- ' 19---f Associa

ted ' lress)Twenty . million dollar i
the ifjicp.pald; for. twenty-seven- ' mer-
chant steamship by th Peninsular and
Orient' Company, whioh has just taten
over the fleet of the Hai n bteamship
tjompasyv ,,iThe twenty-eve- p y ship
hv. aa ggr--a- t

, gro tonuaije. of
'lou,00O,s Hit r:jatd lUiu bead of the

ivompauy, gieu iu t c( i,. mijuj, alter, .piaj
I only son b

to PuOTect p;:rs

ifFIClBULffl
tl'nite'd States, Attorney Hai fiot

f Yet Read Proclamation of
- President Wilson

HARBOR BOARD ANXIOUS : ;

; : FOR WATERFRONT CARE

Goverhmenr Bulletin . Pubfica-- ,

tions Are Recognized As Be-- ',

.. Ing Official By Huber ,

If I locate th President's procla
mation providing additional regulation
concerning alira enemies and their pro-
hibition from approaching or. being

ear the piers and waterfront general-
ly, I will Issue an announcement in ac
cord with that proclamation.1,'.

This announcement was madr.last
sight by United States- - Attorney 8. C
Huber, when, hi attention ww called
to a ropy of "The Official Bulletin"
dated November 2ft, 191 7, published bv
authority of President Wilson, in which
appear anthorired statement by the

of Juetica to-- pem.W
ion or aiierating waterfront shinninir
facilities. .

J
- : ';" J

Proclhmatloa By Wilson ' '
. !;

- On November 18, 1017, the President
issued a' proeUmation in regard . to
placing a dead-lin- along waterjroata,
section p reading as follows: , .

"An alien enemy shall1 not sp-- '
proaoh or be found wit hi h UK
yard f any eanalr no within 100 '

., yard of nay wharf, pier or dock, :

used directly by or ,by means af.
lighter by any veesel or vessel .

, or over 500 tons groas engaged in
; foreign, or, domestic trade other '

than fishing; nor within. 100-yar-
'

; Cf Ssy warehouse, shed, elevator
. railroad terminal or other terminal

- storage or iransrer racuity attja-,f- ,
;, cent t6 or operated in connection '

j with any such wharf, pier or dock; -

and wherever the distance between '

any twe of such wharves, piers, or '

docks, measured along the: shore,'
' line connects them, is lees than 800.

yards, an alien enemy shall not ap-
proach or to be found, within 100 '.

yards', of snch shore line."'-.i- )

Purposes Are Explained . - '

Official Bulletin says that - the
object of this, proclamation 1 to pro-
vide arleouate protection of shipping
and of dooks, piers, wharves, ware-
houses, elevator aad similar waterfront
fncilitiee actually engaged in the opera-
tion af shipping,, particularly thC-shi-

piaf of ftuppUe to the American tiut- -

uiinoaainr iorres and 10 inn Ames. ; ,

t Th. Bulletin add, that thi. tjrotec
tion ' cannot be given and maiiitnined
without tb fullest cooperation on the
part af those owning or operating these
(acuities, and. the responsibility lor
protecting them rests equally with, the
government ; oMciala.. --Assuming that
this cooperation will b cordially' en-

tered into the department of ', Juetlce
has tirornultrated exnlicit instructions. -

Harbor Board Aaxloui j

Tha Harbor Board of Honolulu has
taken the bull by the horns and. da.
sires to protect its property. It being
'the owner, to a large extent. , There
srv aiso govern meui ownea wnnrven on
the waterfront, and also a wharf that
s need excluaively by the coast artil

lery corps. '.-- -.,. ';,' i
,nThe President expect all government
officials, equally-- ta share in the reepon-sibilit- y

for. the protection of these
wharves, ami believe It is up to the
United . State District Attorney to
throw about them the protection of tne
United Btatea department of luetic.
sMcogauea An omctai - .;

I hav not seen mv-cop- y of the
Official Bulletinj but if it contains What
it appears to contain,, frei the.t phone
message I received, 1 shall make aa
announcement uiea the subject when. I
reau it thoroughly la1 my copy. I- - re-

gard the OlflcUl Bulletin, ak the official
publication of the government and
what appear in it, is certainly officml.
If there Were instructions therein that
porteined to illy dopartment, and. I hail
not received the exact communication
from my department, I should be guid- -

t by, the publication in the UCiclnl
bulletin.'; - ,

"I bavh heard that' this protection
aa been to the New 'York

wharves, and also to San Francisco."
Tlie Department of Justice's instruc

tions, witn regard to the ' president s
proclamation are as follows: .

Notice to Waterfront Operators'
1, In order that notice may be

Sromptly given' by the government
the perators .of all- - ;water.

front facilities, every corporation, or
arson operating such facilities must

fmmediately, designate som'e person, on
M horn, the government official tnsy
serve such notices. These persons are
to be ' designated ht once and their
name and addresses forwarded to the
United Htates marshal of the district
In which the waterfront facility is
located.. ;.

t, livery operator of a waterfront
facility included in the scope of the
proclamation Snail immediately apotnt
and maintain; identification inspectors,
at his own expense, to be stationed
one . for ' every entrance ,)o th dock,'
wnarr, warehouse, or oiuer waierrroni
farillty, Much Inspector shall be main
tained during all of the hours, day or
night, during which the dock or water-
front facility i being operated. It it
the duty of these inspectors to identify
to tse government patrol all persons
entitled to access ' to the, waterfront
facility, "and this system of identifica
tion, is to :he applied b"tb to, of fleers
ana employe or the wharf or ware-
house, and also to truck drivers, pedes
tflans and all other persons having
legitimate business st such waterfront
facility. 'It is the duty of suck la
spec tors to see to it that all persons
who, enter upon the docks, after being
ideutlfied, shall depart therefrom; at
the fonelusioa of their bnninoo, se
that no person shall lurk on tks prem-
ises after the completion of his busi-aes- .

..(. ..':'
Be gi

, ster
. i 1

pf , All Employes
. c j

8. f'i4rstor,'pf such 1 waters.

Hbri'olur Vh6resale 'Produde: MarRef
. S ; ' Q'udtations .

'

'Ha,' lb ......v. .......'.. t .37
Tnrkeys, lb. ...... t. .,... .40 t 42H
Duck, Muw. In. .J to JO
Ducks, Pekin, lb. IS .to JO
Dhcks; Hnwi, doxen 0.78

FK0D9CB

.WboTesal Only: MAKKSTIirO

T--

BHAI.I, OOKBU&iBJI CJ&tKOt
Island Kutter: lb. ,.."..n..,v M
KRgs, Ko. 1, (toseo ... ... ..... . ... .73

rKKN select, dosen . ...1.. ...... .73
hggs, UucSr, docen,., ........... .W
Young- Soestert, lb.. ....- .4S. te Alt

VEOSTABLXS ATO
Beans, string,, green . .. .0.1 to .03A lit
Boans, string, was,..., .. .".IMl to .0?
Beans, Lima in pod.,., ..' .(J.H td .04
Reans, Maul rV , . ,i tJOO to 8.M
Reaaa, Calieov cwt. 10.09 to 10.JT)
Bean, small white . . . 12.00 to. 120
Beets,, dozen bunches . . . ...... 40
Cnrrots, do, buuohe .
Cnbbegeewt.- - ...8.50 to 3.00
Corn, sweef, 100 ears . V , 1.53
Corn, Haw. rm yrl .7S.00 to 8O.00
Corn. Hw. Ig. yel .72.00 ta 75.00

' ''
Bananar, Cooking, hunch '1J6 Uma 100 .'v. .,..''...,.. '.',KoV
Bssniss. Chinese, bch. JI0 to1 JW Pineapple, 1.50
Figs, 10ft lb. ...,...,.,4 .08 tt'MM
drapes, Isabella, lb ... Strawberries . J3

.'J. ..' r ' Wand ..1.00 to 1X9
rjTSSTOCK : . . ; ..-

.
' and sheep are not bought at live weigh 0, They are; slaagnUrad and'

paid for a dressed weight basin. Hogw up. 150 lb.., . . j . .14 to .1
UJEUfBSEU nUATar'

.U' to .19
Pork, dressed, lb ,., I7 .81

SAXTEIJ
Kips, lb . t',
Ooat, white, 0' to' ,30

.....ilO',-'.'- ' ' '' '

BeefcTK"'.,4.".'.;, .'; J3 to'.lUXfiitton;
lb. ....... ,i .1.1 to .10

HTDra, WIT,
sieet, '0. li lb. ........ 1H

Steer; No. 3, lb .Id
Steer, hair slip

Th foliawing at .notations on feed.
Com, em. yel.. ton none
Corn, Lg.TelvtOJi .... 8d.0tl to 60-5-

0

Corn Clacked, ton 85.00. to, 80.00
Bran,, ton. .. ....... M4.v
Barley, ton .',....i.J.0O
Scratch Food . . Mj, ,'';,':,,;, , ,

EKty. MARKET LETTER
Docentlr t8,'lli7, nd the Increased relnht" rs'tei the

- :

. :. - J i

, PraetiesDy ne onnnka ias been made
in the ttihrktt priee during th past
wiiek.; The most important were
in turkey, chllkeni, and due( nsecl for
the holidays. The shipments of turkeys
received before Christmas were greatly,
ini axreiw of the shlpmests received' at
Thanksgiving;;; , , , ,

. Large skipmeute, of peaha, are still
being received from Waul and unless
the sale increase, it will take three to
fwur Months to dispose ef the crop.

rather than have their beans held:
her that loan in all probability the
farmers will demand' that' their beans
be abipped ta th Coaat.i In thi event

shortage ia th .bean marker will
noon follow and with a rack of

iffieiale, ' and keep a the premise
eompleta and accurate record of all 'of
Its of fleers and employes containing for
earn person tha following data: (a)
Name ' and address. (b , Nntionahty.
and If naturalised citizen, place and
time of naturalisation. (e) Date when
employed; (d) Last previous Place ef
employment; ia ortier that businessZS'V9"1.. By Hoovftr
tion ef snch record, n pass-aar- d system
will be. put into operation by tha gov
ernment, under which each employe
hall be provided with a suitable card

of identification. .' The employer must
us suitsble precaution for the issue
and surrender of' sack! pass cards la
order to prevent their getting into nn- -

au.aotuca nands. "
' 4. Every bberator ol". inch ."water-
front facility shall at once give formal
notice in writing to the United fttttes
marshal,., stating the and

of tha watchmen' in its employ,
a brief statement pf their prescribed
duties, and tha hours of their employ-
ment. This kecftiirement applies both te

of watchman aad of thelyiames nameI;, l! . t j . i . . .
lucnuiicsiiua usfivmorw soots reivrreu

x ra&oj' Ud taUaf
' 5. Every operator; of a waterfront
facility shall; on or before December 1,
file with the United Btatea marshal, in
writing,; statement describing Its
system of gra patrol and' ire preven.
tion. ; :: tV,.( ..

G. These' regulations are prescribed
for the purpose of aiding and enforc-
ing the President' proclamation, The
requirements of that proclamation must
be strictly 'complied with. Under so
circumstances, will alien . enemies be
permitted to enter tbe( waterfront pro-
hibited, areas defined by said proclama-
tion, and the operators Of the water-fron- t

facilities' referred to will b held
responsible for keeping alien
off their 'premises. t
War lWpartxnnt ,Viw ,

Th War, Department has requested
the Department of Justus to emphasise
the necessity of a strict observance by
the public o th. military control.

TieKDS SUFFER

BVSWIMSVM

NEW YOEK, December (Asso-

ciated Ires) Klber IHiggins who
convicted Of .3of raudirtg Liberty
juvwstors, was today, sentenced to three
yosrs in the Atlanta federal peniten-
tiary. The United Mates , attorney
told the court that 7000, people. had
suffered through Dwlgglas' operations,
most of the losses being small.

GUESTS BRING SUGAR
LOXDO.V, 'December

Pres)-rBeplyi- hg io sn inquiry of
housr-hnlil- aa to whether. Or not he
was entitled to an extra, allowance of
sugar when 'entertaining visitors, the
ministry of ' food 'advised that " tem-
porary guests should priug their sugar
with them.',?" ',' -- ' -

., ,.,4 ,
BlUOy 8 H&AJQACH&

AH that 1 is to correct the
liliausbes and the bealache disappears.
Take Chamberlain 's Tablets and ynit
mill soon ,..r as. well, as ever.. Ypr, salely nil dtHilers. Beiion, Binith 4 Co,

,Advertiae'f roni- faijility ahftll - t , one prrpere. JLtd.,. agents or,
killed at front ready for the inspection' of govriuant n;ei t; 7"

ITUlOir December1 28,' 191 T.

BTJT At THE mCEaT
5

Haw. seed .0A
Pesnuts, Ig.. lb.. , ikr to .07
Green peppers, bell ...,.'. .07
Green pepper, chill .r.'.Y M
Potatoes, Island Irish.. ..... LOO
PoUtoea, sweet ,.4 . . . ..... JtO. to. 1.00
Potatoes, sweet, 'red .J.'. l.adit l.llr
Taro, bunch, .,......,.,..;.-..-. .15
Tro, cwt. 1.75
Tomatoes . . . . . ... j05 t JM
Cucumber, dote JL0 to JIO
Pumpkiua, lb . .02 to U)3Vi

.

cwt.
...'.' 1.00 Papains,

s ,07
' range, 100.. . .

-

Cattle
0 . .

-
, .v

lb.
to

,.

.'

Vsat,

WE '

H

iai4

v,

And

bottom

s,

h- -

.names

a,

f.

enemies
,

wns

needed

the

I

f. . B. Honolrilh;
Oats, ton '......, .......'......Tl.frO
Wheat, ton ..... 94.00 to 95.00
Middling ; ... 80,00 ta 70.00
nay, Wheat ..'.,.-.48.0- td 54-0-

0

Hay, alfalfa .... .....47.00 (b 48.00
iri

people of Honolulu will od themselves
paying a great deal more for imported
beans than they ft re now able to, buy
the local product for. . t If
. The division I. trying, ta Induce th
restaurant of the- - city to line local
liean- - entirely and so far have been
fairly successful. , i ... "
. Wa are receiving small skipmeat ej
wbita wet pvtatee which are verv
good and; selling a low a 5 a hun-
dred. Thee .am Potatoes are beinir
'old In Honolulu from that price np to

i.nu. a a una red whnlessls. v ,..;.
Egg and poultry have remained th

same with, the exception of hens, which
dropped two eentr a pound.. . . u

v-
- ;,. o. Bi LIOHTFOOTV

; Acting HuperintendeaC.

cArmv r.TA KERSV

Mmmm
:i'V;

dicafes' Acute ShbrJaQBr Iff
tast Approaches End ,: .

'? '.-- . . n .. , ,'i ..." . k

' NEW, YORK; ' Deeember tVtAssb- -

clatet ' Press) Candy manof acturer
are to be- - allowed increased supplies
of sugar onder an order whirl was is-
sued by rood Administrator Hoover
while here frOm Washington yesterday.
This Indicates that, the .acute, sugar
shortage is being rapidly, relieved- - :

. Hoover 's , annonncement permits the
candy. makers to, secure sugar to the
extent of eighty percent of their nor?
mai requirements and tt in said that
in the near future still further inr reas
es are to-be- . allowed to them, , , ,

Arrival or snipments rrom tne new
Cuban crop jittder, the purchasing ar-
rangement entered into between the
International,, national, and, Cuban su-
gar ronimiawOns is responsible for the
better conditions . v ,

CONSIDER IS1F03;

WASHINGTON EfuBASSY

AmbslsadoV ;RekfrM ahti Vls
C4unt Is. Logical Successor

,
;' TOKlVi, Dee'embet sWfijiacisl'' to
i. HHiu x. omio, Japanese siuoas- -

aador to the United Htate, baa re-
signed. .Viscount ' Isbii, wh recently!
was at the bend of the Japanese war
commission! to tha i. United mate, is
eonsidered the moat logical' candidate
to sueeeed Ambassador Ha to, x

v The name of Admiral B, Vrin, former
vl.ee presidenKof th Japanese commis-
sion to the Pun Francisco Exposition,
is, also being' backed for .the; poetr by
his friend. Viscount Ishii niade many
friends during, lis ' recent ..trip. to
Amerin, and it Is thought that he will
be Burned. ,,; , ;.v,.,t , -

explains Mr germaKt '

" , did not invade, denwark
H AG EN, Deec'niber 1 Aft.,

Soeiated newj-rtorjN- r, Premier Neer-naar- d

who is now- - member of the
Danish pariiamenti s-- n recent speech
gave it as bin o(iiiuun that the . Im-

provement effected ia tha Kiel. Canal
saved Denmark from1 tha danger of a
German1 Invasion, and .that there was
very little probability of a vlolatioa or
Denmark ' neutrality. .. ,

He declined for dipinmatic reasans to
Wf. orii cxpivrn aiatemeni in
parlisiwent-- . but outside ha explained
that the. Improvement to lb ratsl
pared Germany the. temptation., 1o, ini?risge. psnish, neutrality in order td

safetruard eenrmunisatiaii of the' fleet '.

between the kmltjo and, flort Sea. OerM,
msiiv: Kail ftArli,. I.,. Wurul. 'K.
said, to occupy Denmarf fa cne. of w
with England in order to optn v

muiiatloiui tbfvVKh.the Great (' f
t)e Welt.; Th eoutrol pf tus ,

ways,, howeerv' was o longer i.'.t.ni
,Ocruuny siiirs tb-- H.

could pa freely through the irs i
'

-

'
!

.
" - '. ; 1
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Chambei' of Commerce Might Fill- -

; Hottll py Judicious Cam-- j
paign pi Advertising , j. $

FIRST c5oVerotWhV:V'.

n

;
. FOREIGN STEAMER LINES' : '

parting From Poddies of Fqri'j
mer yean In War Time

v

With mainland dtiesevenmorenncom- - .

foHibl tEln usual thi cold winter ' '

dui to lack of coal and Other hestleg ma" '

terials t warns hotel aad apartment
hoseY and-- ' with Hawaii at ana ay 'a1 ' '

eVerthroTrghoMt the winter season, asd '

more vessels plying between Baa Frnn. v ,

cisco and Honolulu; tbaa ever, before,
the opportunity to get tourist her '
this winter and spring is better thaw
eVerl providing; the Island are brought '
to the attention of the public in dis-pls- y

advertisements , in the , largest
weekly and monthly publications, for
whiica the chamber of commerce ta now ''
in a-- position to authorise at least ft 10..
000; ',;,',:, ..... "

t ;

Japaass to'Pripr4 '. V, :

' Dewpit tha fact that so Information
has yet been received by the chamber
0( eomnMro from Ueorgo ilcK. n,

a resprasentativ
.Waebingtoa, with reference' to-- the ,

chamber's-reqaee- t that he 'endeavor to
perraade the United States Hhipping
Board to' grant long-tim- e licenses to
foreign, vessel to earrjt passengers to
end front Hawaii, the disposition of tha
Teyo Kisea Kaisha to carry paseengers

th Jong-tim- e licenses are granted,
ir th best shove licenses are- - granted,
ia- - the best move toyard tourist traffic
that ha beesJ advanced since the re-'- .'

qniftitio of American vesseU for trana-po- r

service. ,;- -. ,' '.
W. H. Avery, one of the leading, of-

ficial Of th TsKJC. Una is soon to
leave for Washington on thia'proposl-tio- n

and to Org tha shipping board to
grant this privilege, which will giv
th shipping, company aa opportunity
te advertise it Use a paseeager car-rie- e

between Ban Fraaeleeo and Hono-llu- .,

These ; vessel cannot be
. by th Amerieaa ' govern. 1

mcnt for transport service and, with
ther.geaeral falling off la passenger
tramcj. between the Orient . and 8aa
Franeieco, Honolulu as a medial port of
sail offers travel opportunities denied
to Ajnerieaaa who desir. to avoid the

'rigors of winter. ','.' ',r 1. ',',..'..,. .w-.- .. .

0onl4 PU1 Botehi
Th chamber Of commerce's full ''

tioa, with all the influence which it
haa, not only ia the Island bat npoa
th mainland) plaeed behind Mr. Avery,
Mr. McClellan. and Delegate Kuhlo, to.
gather with the raising of a fund for
advertising purposes, so that there will
be no lose of time or off on the part
of' the, Steamship companies securing
these permits, will fill the hotels here
throughout the winter season. '. , ,

The eommes-cia- l organisations and
pjyns. have bee a ia .the habit of

large sums each earaival sea-
son 'to place the Carnival, before the
visitor. , This year no Carnival of the
proportion hitherto crpanited Is . to

e beld. .Therefore, the fund proposed
will easily be realised and if put into
display advertising, backed by the nni-tie- d

action of the 'hole- - chamber of
rpmmercereeuTtft ar certain. . .' .: .:

Cist: Meet Oondltlou . ; . . , r .

The promotion committee-- , which is
on of the; seventeen standing commit- - ' i

tee f-- the chamber; haa not favored
paid advertising In thi form in the
past; but th. requirements of the 11-snd- s

ssd the competition which Ha-
waii now meet frm Florid resorts,
provtib a necessity for new kind
of advertising by tke chamber of com-mer-

backed up later by the detail
work' of the promotion committee.

Action, and quick action, the nse of,
the cable and wireless in. lining up Ha-
waii's friends and advocates in Wash-
ington! and centers where official ac-
tion Is necessary to give the foreign "lines la the Pacific adequate time per-- '
as 1 n, win e necessary. v. .

Th fact that a wister advertisiex
campaign for HawaiL, fleed Ust only
three aeontun will admit the use of a
$10,060 fued where .'ifi.flOO or 7rt.0(m
wonld be necess (V- - for- campaign
last! eg a year.- - ."

Tb aelectioni f t ililirfi tlnni
whioh will crr v. ,. -

. iHiliiv mrs-- '
sag to the i illiciil'. but
it is argued th-- t ;st T" h- n

,tio,,the iighr-'- t
pet is lar with-publi- .iv,

sr nroi ' ' ' Om i'!t 11 V

luiblleatlotin ' to - ul a
In amM' ' ii evi-- a . :.t.--

arlrty of J.i.l . IV I ll'it LllVO
the force t'-'.- ; mil, I I. vp.

Action 1'1 n --

chamber
iineou! v liv the

.'i ; r ', its r.
tlve nV t I. I.llii'i;,l ctiliuni
and wltK . ' f t 'nltip c'in- -

psaies b,1 , - it is in 1, tuk(--
'i tin- - v.. It of Mr.

Avery t., '.- '.on uni X,.w Ymk,
issuiiuce of the louir- -

tlm '.

' r ' rnsfc;;::
!

December 28(Special to
)Mor "tlian lnno pasuen.

fS been buried undi-- r a snow
'he. district of llokuriku in
.liinaii. Henvy snow bus be.Mi

' 1 " an.i every triini iu tl.ij
I IS ! bound. Mmiy lives Iliv.- -

out 'h ilaiiiir'r h:, , I,, 11

to. 1 ' v.
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Tony Freitas Tfclls of Harrowing

Experiences When His Vessel
;

Was Sunk By Hun Diver;- -

FOUR KILLED, NINE V ;

: . .. WOUNDED ON MARINA

rJrrner Local Pugilist, Wat Com
pcHcd To Leap Into Water

When Ship Took Fire

To be target for the eis-iac- shells
of t Hm subiasriss without a chance
to retaliate effectually; t be on board

ship loaded with aaptha and gaso-..- .

line wbea it barsts Into flames aa the
result of this shellisg, and eventually
to jump into the Mediterranean Bee

" as. the only possible loophole to safety
In an experience hair-raisin- g in the
extremei bat to hsvs gone tkrougk ail
this, and non, kaa bee tka lot of a
Honolulu boy, Tony- - Freitas, better
kuowa aa "Kid Terry," tka pugilist,
a brother to Henry Freitas, former
eitv and county building inspector.

Tuny Freitaa waa in Honolulu yeeter- -

dsy. and spent tka first day with kl
people for mora tkan fire yearV Dur-- ,

Ins tka greater 'part of hit absence
he has been engaged in various ea-- ,'

paeities on ateamera : carrying muni-- '
Uods aad' other war supplies to Allied
countries, aad it was while ea one of
these trips that he went through the
foregoing harrowing experiences. Ua
told the story la plain as varnished laa-guag-

. . 4 " 'i .

"We left Baton Bouge, Louisiana,
the Marina early ia Jane, 1917.

bound for Genoa, Italy, with a full
cargo, of aaptha and gasoline for the
Italian government," he said, "and
had aa uneventful trip as far aa
Gibraltar, where we atayed but a few
hours. Two daya oat of Gibraltar ov
air pump broke, aad we were forced te
lie te for Ave hours while the pump
was pot ia order.

"At four o'clock oa the morning of
una' 13 we were about to resume oar

voyage when . suddenly the lookout
sighted a submarine about 9000 yards
to our' sterna The captain at once or-

dered 'full speed ahead but before
the Marina could get properly going a
ahell from the submariae hummed over-
head and away went our wiraleaa ap-
paratus.

"The captain immediately iaaued a
command to atop the ship, so that our
guns could be trained oa the subma-
rine. Shot after shot we fired, but onr
three-lat- h guns ' were of no avail
against the six-inc- h guns of the Hun

, raider, Tie" submarine continued to-
ward i us slowly with her shells batter-
ing our ship the while.
Vessel Id names

"When the fight had Hated almost
an hour the Marina burst Into flames
caused by the enemy 'a shells as they
struck the ship.-- While the crew work-
ed hard la aa endeavor to suppress the
blaze,- our. gunners fought gallantly,
hi any a time oar shells fell within close
ranf of the pirate vessel, but we were
u n n bin te land aa effectual shot.

' For two and a half hours the bat-t- o

raged, and as the flames continued
to make rapid headway, our crew wm
rompelled to abandon the ahip. Before
the last maa had left, the Marina was
a mans of smoke and flames and every
viioute we expected the naptha aad

-- dine to explode.' It did not, bo-
wser, aad when the ahip Anally aaak
r-- f j the depths the.siizling sound oi
ue flames as they were extinguiahed

me feel creepy all over.
"Throughout the flght I remained

duty below, attending to the
As each shell at ruck the ship

1 uxpected it would be my end, but I
aaaged to live through it all. Hush-lij'o- n

deck at the command of the
(tief engineer, I found that the lust
kt boat had been lowered, so grabbing

i 0 lrlt I jumped into the Mediterranean,
tkree quarters of an hour Inter I was
re':ed op in a partially exhausted ron- -

i .i jul ' Strange as it may seem, the
wtrtr oa that morning waa nut very
Ci-.i-, aad after I bad been in it u few
n.inutes I stood It fairly well.
Wanted No English

"No sooner bad t been rescued when
the aubmarine came alongside. Speak
ing is English,, J.he German commander
asked if we were all Americans, and
although 'we' answered in the affirnia- -

tive, he again, said 'Are yoa aurs
there are no Englieh among youf' It
took a little time to ronviuce him we
were telling the truth, but he apparent-
ly believed us, end then took our ln-re- d

. ea board, the submarine where
ir wdifnds wet dressed. Later oa

r-- Ur men were M MiJt in, the boafc and
loo raider disappeared. '
, "During the battle the German pi
late fired U50 shot a. forty I ve of which
were effective. Our gunners fired 830
shots, which were. ail we had on board.
The lion commander, before be depart-
ed,, was inclined te scoff at our marks
jnansbip, bat as eur '41111a' were only
three inch aad the Otyiuans had six
iui-h- , we were bo watch, '

; "Fpur of our men were killej during
the flght and alae others1 wounded. The
hilli wr ,,Je Curran, aid Ned C'ua-1- .

nin(bS, pth,0f New Wk, ssd the
other two vA're a Huiaa md a lutek-nan.'- 1

v The wouuded bava aiurs re-- ,

eovereU V ';.'--
. 'i'Two hour following the disappear-

ance ot the aubuiarinr, we ers picked
up by the flpauish niail ahip Halbanera,
ea . route from-UuKiio- Airewjto Barce--'
4vaai Hpaiai' tM'e were tnkea to the
latter port where the penl tok us la,
fed as well, gave u rlotlies as4 beds,
and later ou uiouev. lluinlreda of. peo-
ple raine to met ua and one (ndi all

. wrre aiore tbau hoapitable, '

"On June IN we secured paasagVte
New York where we eveufuully land
in safety.' Since that time I have bil'
two more trips' across thu Atlautie, and
hope to make others before the war l
over." .... " . if. ' ;

- Freltss was the center ( a group of
brothers and friends iu Honolulu

' He is st the presxut tlwf a
water tender ou a trsusjisuiiie vftttt

; .' ' ... :','!;. i f..

IUBER WILL PASS

II WILSON'S ORDER

Will Make Up Mind Whether Reg-

ulation Barring Aliens From ,

Waterfront Applies In Honolulu ;

If , United States A Horsey . 8. C.
Huher,- - after readiag tomorrow, 'The
Official Balletla" dated November Id,
1917, published by authority of I'real- -

dent Wilson, ts of the opinion that (he
regulations contained there la prohibiti-
ng- aftvn eaemlee from approaching or
belargaehf ,:th" fliers aad ' waterfront
are meant to apply to Honolulu, he will
immediately Issue an announcement to
thin effect. Also hs will1 see that the
order Is strictly obeyed by placing, if
necessary, a military or civilian guard
oa duty. .. !.,'.'' ';

' It Is due to the rush of bnsinesn la
bis office durine the past .week that
U. 8. Attorney Ruber has aot read, the
official bulletin referred to above. "II
is customary for me to read the bulle-
tins before they' are flled," he said
yesterday, "but I was too busy last
week te do this. There are seven or
eight official bulletins lying on my desk
now, and I will make It my business te
go through them all flr thing la the
morning.' '

His Opinion v':TV . ..
Mr. Huber in under the impresaios

that Honolulu ia not meaat to be In-

cluded id those cities whose waterfronts
are to be barred to aliea enemies. He
said yesterday that his reasoa for ex-

pressing this opinion was that, if such
had been meant, he would undoubtedly
have been, no instructed by cable from
Washington, instead of being obliged
to get his instructions from "The Offi
cial Bulletia.''..;

Following is part of a general procla
mation issued by President Wilson on
November 16, 1917, regarding a dead-
line being placed along waterfronts:

"An aliea enemy shall not approach
or be, found wlthia 100 yards of any
canal; aor within 100 yards of any
wharf." pier or dock, used direetlr by
or by means of lighters, by aay vessel
or vessels ,or over 000 tons gross en-
gaged ia ' foreign Or

' domestin trade
other than flnhing: aor within 100 yards
of any warehouse, shed, elevator rail-
road terminal or other terminal, stor-
age or transfer facility adjacent to or
operated. In connection with any such
wharf, pier or dock; aad wherever the
distance between any two of such
wharves, piers, or aoeka, measured
along the shore line connects them, is
less than 800 yards, aa aliea enemy
shall aot approach or to be found with
in HK yards or such snore Use."- - -

Although Huber believes off-han- d

that: the foregoing ia aot Intended e
apply here, there are others who are wf
the opinion that It does, Huber, how
ever; will make a definite statement
on this point today.', - 'V

tenon rot Aliens ;". ; V ,0'
Should the United 8tate attorney

decree- - that Honolulu comes under the
regulation , ia question, it is probable
that those firms whose business necessi-
tates employee going 00 to the piers
will bo ashed to furnish the attorney 's
office with a list of such employes aad
tneir nationality, SO

. that paaees can
be issued. t ;" ;

Ho that all. aad especially alien ene
mies, are fully acquainted with the re
strictions,: if they, are enforced by
Huber, the barred none will possibly be
marked by some sort of line, and signs
notifying alien enemies aot to pass
win 00 placed at rrequeat Intervals.
Where the street ears pass through the
restricted district, aliea enemies will
not bo permitted to be aboard, even for
a continuous passage, it is said.' '

Ia New York and other mainland
cities, military guards have bees placed
on waterfronts with instructions te
hoot all persons, sueas or eitixeos, ca-

tering tbs barred soses, 100 ysrds from
the piers, unless identified by the
special private guards which also are
on duty. These same conditions will
undoubtedly apply to Honolulu, In the
event of United States Attorney Hu-
ber interpreting the Presidents regu-
lation to mesn what it says as applied
W UVBUIUIUi

TY COBB EASILY STICK

STAR ON AMERICAN SIDE

Wat 'Also Leader In General
Averages and Stolen Bases

CHICAGO, December IS (Asso-
ciated Press) little change from un-
official figures in American League bat-
ting in 1917 waa revealed when the of-
ficial ' averages were gives out here
from the office of Ban B. Johnson, pres-
ident of the league today.

Ty Cobb, with .883, is undisputed
champion, his nearest rival among the
"regulars" being Qeorge Sisler of St.

who topped Tris Speaker of
Cleveland, for second place by just one
point. Sislrr hit .333. Three members
of the world's champion White Bos
landed in the .300 lint, the men being
Murphy, with .314; Felsch, .308, end
Jaehson, JO I. All together nineteen
players hit .300 or better, but eight of
theso took part in lesa than fifty-fiv- e

games.
, Cobb Jed the league, not only in the
general averages, but also ia stolen
bsses, with a total of fifty-five- , and in
the total number of hit. He reiria- -

tered 2-- 5 safe blows for a total of 830
bases. His mark of forty four two--

baggers aad twenty-thre- triples were
the best la the league.

Pipp of.NewYork led the leaguo ia
circuit blqws, with nine, while Veueli
of Detroit wss on behind him.

Husk, a tairu juetroit player, waa
first la total .runs scored, with 113.
Cobb wss seeoad, with five lean.

K The Detroit team, fortified by these
I herformssor's by Its offensive stars, 11
I tbs league is elub battiag, with aa
svsrsge ot n. ioe lau-enaer- rnil-4lphi-

were second, with" sa I
t bw chsmpion White JPer were third,

Ah .253. . . '! 1

;. . ) 'V.-V- ,
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CARuiVAL WILL DE

PATRIOTIC AFFAIR

Project Not Abandoned But .Will

Be Short and tess Elabor.
'( ' ate Than Heretofore '

Nett Carnival will be festivity of
strictly local production,' with an em-

phasis placed, en patriotic features and
with aet more than (wo days' of cele-

bration.. George Angus,' chalrmaa . of
the Carnival committee, said yesterday
that do .attractions .would be brought
from the mainland this sesson.', .,,

Instead there will be one or two
parades and some events which have
not yet bees arranged, but all of them
will bear the stamp of patriotism ap-
propriate to the observance of the
birthday of George Washington la time
of war. .' , ,

There will be ao ewimmiag meet as
too many of the young men have' en-
listed or beea drafted or sailed Into
the servlos in other ways. '

The city will be decorated, and it Is
likely tkat the usual ball will be held
in the Capitol grounds on one night
Nothing has been definitely settled as
yet by the' Carnival directors except
that the celebration will be short; will
aot have a swimming meet and no at-
tractions bronght from the mainland.
. " Those are onr plana at present, "
sald'Mr. Asgus yesterday, "but what
may happen to change them in the
next six weeks there is Bo foretelling.
Something might happen ia that time
which would make it advisable to give
np the Carnival altogether, or to make
it more elaborate tkan present indica-
tions warrant.' n (' ' ,i, yi :

ptoraiiiisl
REFUSED LAUDING

Sharma, Indian Who Testified In
Conspiracy Case, Compelled '

To Remain Aboard ShipV ;

P. N. Sharma, aa ' Indian who ,has
beea a prominent witness for the gov-
ernment .ia the Hindu conspiracy ease
wniea recently dosed in Kaa Francisco,
was a passenirer oa the last transoaeifie
liner which put In at this port- - lie was
refused permissioa to lsnj here by (be
immigration authorities, who gave no
reasoa for the action they had taken
ia the matter.' v.

- However, it is believed be wss .re-
fused shore privilege for the same rea- -

sobs be hail beea deported from Baa
Francisco. Sharma said it was his de-

sire to- - remain la. the United , States
where he could complete his law course
at the University of Chicago. He waa
told that sines he had not entered the
country as aa immigrsst, it wonld be
accessary .for him to return to the
Philippines, . where he . has . been con-
nected with the constabulary for the
past thirteen months. ,.

'
t

'
, i

He was of the belief that so long aa
hs was permitted to return to the Phil-
ippines, there would be. nothing to pre-
vent hint from remaining here. Sharma
has beea connected with the British
consulates ia the Orient for nearly two
rears and haa oeen of great assistance
in the prosecution of conspiracy eases
ia India, waere be ass frequently ap-
peared' hs witness for the British gov
ernment., .. .'. ,. .,

JAT.1AICANS ENJOY

Islands' Luscious Fruit Is Now
v Found Everywhere

Hawaiian pineapples are one of the
regular items of dessert even in Jamai
ca,' a land which produces pineapples
of its own, but ao steadily has the
Hawaiian brand been advertised and
the product pushed by jobbers that the
Pacific product is eaten in Jamaica in
preference to. that grown upon, that

'IslaaiL - i'
F. K. Doubleday, of the great pub

lishing firm of Doubleday, Pnge A Co.,
who' is visiting in Honolulu,' says 'that
he was Interested ia the. presence, ot
Hswaiiaa piaeapplea so many thou-asnd- s

of miles away- from Hawaii and
to bome extent it wss like carrying
eoala to Newcastle. ' He found.tbat the
Hawaiian pineapple, rMed, was just
as cheap, as the Jamairirnjtro(lurt.

. The publisher also noted that the Ha-
waiian pineapple was served on dining
ears across the continent. -

. "The Hawaiiaa pineapple has been
advertised splendidly" said ' Mr.
Doubledsy, " and it has been puehed to
the froat and holds its place In com-
petition with all others.'' ;

f( t f II L II TjF k i

, The ORIGINAL
Acta Hhe a Ctuu-- Is '. ,

DIARRHOEA, nV t.
', the e nssifls In ;:

CHOLERA 'and ; -
DYSENTERY.

PnuM ia eUd.

Vaterfront Is Free

To Alien Enemies.

oays Attorney linger

Federal Official Makes Astonish
.' ing Statement That There Is

No United States Order In

Force .
Prohibiting Huns From

Visiting Wharves and Piers :

"A statement which will probably' h

the community was msde yester-
day afternoon by V sited States Attor-
ney S. Cf. Huber when he Anaouneetl,
contrary to ' the prevailing public be-

lief,, that bo federal order Is in force
here prohibiting alien'.' enemies .from
visiting, the' waterfront . or walking
along piers either when 4 ship is ia or
out Of port,'..,-'- ' ,...; .

.The imly jurisdiction we have over
enemy aliens as far as their movements
are concerned," said . Huber, to
forbid tbem going within half a mile of
military reservations. - But even this is
modified in the esses of Fort Ps Hussy
and Fort Shatter.. ' .1 ;'. v ,t

" Acting1 under certaia regulations
which hrj themselves hsve promul-
gated, the customs authorities and the
steamship companies have power to re-

fuse admissios to ths wharves untU
some' time after a steamer hat docked,
and to stop anyons boarding a steamer
without ft sigaed pass. '

t

"While a steamer is ia port officials
from the marshal's office end from oth-
er departments, too, patrol the wharves
oa the look out for suspicious chara-
cters," added Mr. Huber, "but they
have ao power to iaterfere with or re-
fuse . admission to any person unless
they have reasoa to believe that his
presence might be dangerous." .'... .1
' Mr. Huber said he expected (0 re-
ceive instructions from Washington
authorising him to include waterfronts
in the barred none, but so far so

has come .to hand on this
point. He is of the opinion, however,
that such instructions will eventually
be reeeiyed. .:'r".: ,:'.; - ... .1

,The proposal of (he , local V harbor
board to) establish new rules governing
traffic oa the waterfront, . which will
keep, alft save tkose with passes away
from the piers, wss favorably comment-
ed upon) by Mr. Huber. He said these
steps would be fsr more effective than
those Which would be taken by hie de-
partment in the event of .instructions
arrivingbfroni Washington. ,;. c : V
- Ia several of the larger :

. mAialand
eities regular soldiers hsvs been, desig-
nated te act in the enforcement of the
law barring the waterfront and piers
to aliea enemies, but Mr. Huber thinks
similar action is quite unnecessary la
Honolulu. - He said yesterday that the
loeal enemy aliens are ' pretty well
known, and the fact that they are
watched .by 'officials every time they;
enter the piers to visit an incoming or
outoing .vessel is sufficient precaution
at the moment, Is his belief.

Mr. Huber expressed the wish tbst
ths harbor board would carry out their
proposals to aa early completion, add-
ing that it not only was a wise, .but
a very effective move.'1 :

DANISH. COUNT ARRESTED
V' AS HE BOARDED STEAMER

ATLANTIC POBT, December 20
(Associated Press) Couat Grebe Bent
Holstein, a distinguished Dane, was ar-
rested here yesterday as he was about
to board an outgoing steamer. The se-
cret service men bad learned that it
was his intention te go te Germnny and
enlist ia the service ot the Kaiser.

JACK DOYLE JN TROUBLE
IN LOS ANGELES COURT

LOS, ANGELES, December 18 Jek
Doyle, owner of the Vernon Athletic
Club at the city limits, where four-roun- d

' boxing bouts have been gives
Tuesday nights slues prise fights were
outlawed, was taken into justice court
today ou a complaint from the district
attorney's office that he was about to
violate a State law.

Twelve men on the card for tonight
we summoned to testify aa to ex-
pected rewards for their "fights."
These' rewards are limited by law to
medals.; ,

GODFREY BERTELMANN TO
PLAY FOR HILO ELEVEN

, When Harry Melira's ' Townies go
down to Hilo to play the Big Island
football elevea all-sta- at Mooheam
Park on Suuday, January 0, they will
came across aa old friend in the poi-
son of Godfrey . Bertelmann, who is
back in Hilo. Godfrey, however, wUl
play en the side opposed to the visit-
ors.. ' ,,
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pele's message to
i:eptu;;eallready

Japanese Team Leaves For Hilo

. On Wednesday Others ,; ;
r Ready To Follow

; .... .. . .:
.' Seves men representing the none-luln- "

Japanese Bunners Aaaoslatlou iwlll
leave for Hilo la the Mlanna Eea Wed-

nesday morning to compete. In the thirty-one-

-mile marathon , race front ' tae
Volcano of Kilanei to Hilo. . '

The men who will go on Wednes-
day as runners are JC.' Zenimura, T.
Sakul, M. Uyemura, T. Shlral,. . M.
Kano and ' A. Matsumoto. Several
local Japanese , will accompany the
team; but it la unlikely that Manager
George Murakami will be able to go
along. - ..'.

Eight Mills School runners arrived
ia Hilo yesterday morning aad will
have a week ahead of them to prepare
fof the' relay race.-Th- Japanese will
have a few daya. la Which to do so as
the race does not eome off until Mon-
day, January 7. r ? ,'': , . : :.

. Headed by Joe 8tlekaey,' the Pan-Pacifi- c

Club will have a team in the
race also, and there may be number
of army teams entered. Kamehameha
has fallen down aad no teem, will rep-
resent either the big school or its
alumni. ' ' l ' '.! ..',

Looking for Big Crowd 1 '

' HILO, December 87 Hilo is to have
a big delegatioa of Honolulu athletes
and. followers of' sporting events ar-
rive on the Msuna Kea Just one week
from next Sunday. ' Tkat a couple of
hundred exeursipniste will saake the
trio to Hilo seems probably and such
a bunch of live wires should shake
things up a bit, aay those who know
most of the crowd that- - will arrive.

The relay running race 'from the
Voleaao to Hilo has beea written of
la most of the . papers 'of the main-
land and a lot, of publicity has been
given the event. It la eertaJs that if
war conditions did aot exist and so
many hundreds of young athletes were
not busy in a more important work
thaa that of running raeee, there would
be some ' teams of runners front ths
mainland takiag part ia tke.raee on
Monday, Januarv 7. However, with at
least slx-tes- of six men each tak-
ing part in the great event there should
be excitement enough.'.. .

HfloV Toot Team
Hilo will save a fine-- Mo- - 1 team Ot

six mea, each of whom ia able to earve
out his fivs mile section in' good time.
The actual distance to be covered by
eaen runner is just' a true ever nvs
miles and that a good, fast pace will be
maintained over each section, seems as-

sured,' , barring accidents. - The Hilo
mea have already covered the full dis-
tance ia relays' and they, while not
giving' out their actual time, drop hints
to the effect that they are quite satis-
fied with ths showing-- of their team
as a whols aad declare that the other
teams will have to hustle in order to
get aay where near' the time that was
msde by tne local boys.

' Madame Pole's message to Neptune
will be handed from mna to man every
five Tti'lrs along' the mountain road,
11 ml these will be ' transmitted from
hnnd to head right from the Volcano
House to Mooheau Park, where the fin-
ish of the great race will be recorded.
Sabla Wrote Message ''..' The message which will be sent by
the Lady of the Crater to old Father
Neptune has beea composed by ' Will
Sabln, of Honolulu, and advance dope
on it goes to show that the well known
newspaperman and poet has turned out
something worthy of his pen. ; '

It la estimated that the race . will
end about half past ens o'clock on the
afternoon of Monday, January 7. and
that the hindmost runner should be
pounding out the Isst lap or two at
Mooheau Park around about that time.

The trace will be very different to a
long, gruelling marathon, where each
maa has to cover ths full twenty-si- x

miles or so. In ths relsy race that ia
to be run ou January 7, the runners
will only cover about flye miles each
and this should result iu the thirty-on- e

miles being thrown behind ia record
time.
Ball Game, ete. - '

All arrangements have been made to
have the runners, as they complete
tholr sections, brought on to Hilo in
automobiles. Thus, when the race ends
at Mooheau Park, all ' the athletes
should be oa band to see the finish.
While the crowd waits for the runners
te put ia aa appearance there will be
some baseball players practising and
these balltossers will be none else than
the county dsds and the tax assessor's
office stair. The teams are' to play their
much advertised game as soon as ths
relsy race is over. The cause is a good
ons as all the money taken through
the sale of tickets snd donstioun.' will
be given to the Americsn Bed Cross
Society.

Judging from-- ' underground rumors
tbst hsvs eome in from Certain listen-i- r

Is .posts, both teams are going to
over some novel stunts before,?kt and after the game, so all Hilo

Is expected to bo oa hand to see the
,un: v, -
"STRANGLER LEWIS v

MAKES ZBYSZKO QUIT

NEW YORK, ' December 17 ' Kd
f"Strane:ler") Lewis of Kentu. lv de
feated Wladek Zbysske of Polat.fi with
a head lock hold at the international

' wrestling tourna-
ment here .tonight..-- . The American
forced the Pole to quit after one hour,
twenty-fou- r minutes and twenty-sevt'-

seconds of wrestling. .

' - 'SV'V
HAWAIIAffPLAYER. WARRIED

IN OLD SAN FRANCISCO

SAN PBANCISOO, December 31

(Associated Press) Bichard Dod-son- ,

a Hawaiian baseball player,
was married last Friday at the J'rv
sidlo to Miss Genevieve Foley

MM Pill?
VITII PAID COACHES

Walter Christie Will Have To Do
Work of Men Cut From v

: ' - 'pay Roll
' r.

l Kid Economy Is takiag 'i whack at
Mjngs ;ithletl,' Jrf'e, tuivrty1; f
California, ssys karry B. Smith in 'tis
San Francisco Chronicle of December
17. He Is cutting right aad left with
a determined swing of the scythe aaJ
even the eonservatlre minded , admit
the end Is not yet. . Just where it will
stop, nobody knows, bat that a good
beginning haa been msde, Is generally
agreed. ;..'-"'- . 4 V1 ':'; '..;,

Ia the In tercets of ths well knows
economy And with a view to bending
High Cost of Living an awful whack,
the powers tbst be, aa represented bv
the executive Committee of the Uni-
versity of California, have decided to
drop off a few of the paid coaches. -

Up to date, aetioa has been taken at
follows: '' t v.'
- Basketball coach abolished, .

' No longer a paid coach for baseball.
- Wrestling and boxing coaches to be

lopped off. ' ' .;,....., :.'. r v.
; Rowing crew still in air, bnt likely

to-b- abolished.'' . '. ' -

It's admitted, if. you can get to thj
roper sources, that flnaacee at ,Cab

?ornia are far from being as ororaiu
,ing as might be desired. - The lack of
a big game, such as waa. provided ny
California and Stanford, has beea the
most crushing blow ot them all. ''
Oal Loses Money .. ' ,' ,: ' "'

This year ths bids ' and gold kad
to be contented with 114,000 out .of
the Washington game, and evea-ou- t

of that had to eome the' war' tax a
bitter pill ia view of the setdowa from
a cash staadpolnt all around. . ;

Othef forms of athletics have proved
eostly and it is whispered the abolish- -

meat or professional coaches has beea
due - more to a -- desire to curtail ox- -'

peases than because the paid eoack ia
considered a bad feature.' . - ""', A'.

Aa a matter of fact, there will still
be a paid coach, for Walter Chriatle
on whose shoulders other burden have
been- - laid, will bo forced to eoack the
basketballere and te take over the var-
sity baseball nine providing there! is
such a combination this coming spring.

seu'CbeeringtoB, a Wisconsin man,
who has coached the bin. aad gold
basketball squsds in days gone by, is
at American Lake aad the-ca- t .means
reducing e- - ens ia authority. t--

Carl Camleeh haa beea tho head enaa
with thh baseball boys ia seesoas goes
by; but havo no ehanee to work la
ivlsv Fred cosena will look after ths
freshman nine, while Christie will . be
the boss when it comes to the seniors.
Crew Matter la Pending : .

The proposition of a crew is still
much in ths air, but those close ia
toueb With the situation prediet there
will be no crews.', Stanford has with-
drawn from competition 'had while
Washhngtoa would- like to 'make the
southern trip, V. C. does not feel able
to gusrsntee . the expenses of such a
journey. , ,. ,.

- That question haa been ' postponed
for settlement at, the spring meeting
of the executive committee of January.

If any indication is - needed of the
falling off in support of athletics, it
ess be had in tho refunds on associat-
ed student body tickets. ' These tick-
ets are being turned in for refunds at
the rate of from tea to twenty daily,
which means an outgo of approximate-
ly $50 per day.
Football Coaches Safe

It is not likely the football coach m
will be disturbed, though if the sit-
uation should grow- - alarming, Smith
and Ziegler might be requested to eaa
eel their contracts.. Both have eon-tract- s

with some time to go and there
is no desire te break these obligations
sa less sbsolutelv necessary.

Brud Montgomery, Califorals foot-
ball captain for 1918, has enliated In
the nnval reserve aad expects to b
called at aay time for service.

Bill King, rugby, lock and as suck
remembered by hundreds of followers
of she sport, has joined the navy ant
is now oa a supply ship for coast
lighthouses. ; .

- Lute Nichols, last year 'a track cap-
tain and high Jumper on the squad,
ia an aviation cadet and after a com
mission in the. flyer service.

SMITH, DODGER STAR,

ENLISTS IN
e

THE ARMY
i

: NEW YOBK, December 17 Charles
II. Kbbots, president of the Brooklyn
National League - Baseball Club, has
received ' word from Pitcher Bheiod
Smith that he had snllsted in the army
Smith is now st Camp Gordon, AtlsnW
Oeorsris.' ' Brooklvn" has1 ' now'' contrl
butcd five players to' the of
whom four,' Smith," Peffer, Cadore and
Milius are pitchers. " .

,;, i' '
MILLER OF ST.; LOUIS .

ENLISTS IN MARINES

i NEWARK, ; N
ITWohi B. "Miller of Kearsy, New
Jersey, captain of the St. Louie Na-
tional League baseball team, mi nee 1914
and who, it, has been rumored, might
be elected to manage the team in place
of Miller. Uuggina, enlisted here today
In the United States Murine Corps. Mil-
ler has been a member of the National
League since 1900, . when he joined
Pittsburgh at second base. He was
traded to St. Louis in' 1914.

- '

TED LEWIS GETS BETTER
, OF FIGHT WITH DOWNEY

' COLUMBUS, Ohio, December 17
Ted Iwis of Englsnd, welter-weig-

title holder, bad a shade the better
of Bryan Downey of Columbus ia a
hard twelve-roun- d flght ' her tonight,
ia the opiulon of fight eritlos. Ths
champion used his left effectively, but
wss forced to extend himself to
limit. .'".'.: , I

BASE2ALL CHOUN'DS ARE
NEEDED AT KILAUEA CAr.:i

KILAUEA MILITARY CAMP. De
cember I "The Post Hersld will do
excellent work If it will succeed In call
ing the attention of those la chare
of; the Kilauc Military .Omp to tlie
necessity 6X, grading down the-

- bumps
on the ground-ia- . front of the bar-rack- s

so that the bovs comiog up here
might hev a game of baseball," said
Captain Clary, to representative of
that paper this morning as he Wss get-
ting resdy to sell for Honolulu.

Captain Clary said that about' the
first thing the men think of on get
ting out of a morning, is to hsve a
game of baseball. ;, .That ground
referred to eenlit: be?, fixed np by. n
ompaay of jseatiwtthln a day's timn

tr aseessary, but that a team and
scraper could do the work more effeo-tivel- y

and tit a more' .satisfactory de-
gree in less time. ; , "

The men entiling ap here are at a
lose how to bin time after n couple ot
days, and the baseball ground sug-
gested by the eaptata is a matter that
should, and probably will, meet with

approval of those ia charge of the
military camp at once.

- , ,

KAUAI NEW YEAR'S DAY" :

BALL GAMES CALLED OFF
LIHUK, Kauai. December 23 On ac

count. of a number of the star plsyors
of the Portuguese and Japanese teams-
going ta Honolulu for the holidays, the
two big games scheduled to be played
st Lihue Psrk on' New .Tear's day
nave oeen eaiiei en. -

Castle&CooIie,
a''' '..' 'UMITCD'
o. .; ... .. y t .

ITjOAJt ACTOM, SHTPPWO ANB
COMMISSION MXSCHANTI
V: INSUHAXCB AOENTn.

Ewn Plantation Compear ':

. WaUuka Agricultural Con Ltd. ' ".
: ,. Apokaa Sugar Co Ltd. '
'k'.---'- Kohala Sugar Company .

,'- Wahiawa. Water Company, Ltd,

Pulton Iron Works, of St. Louis
; ; , Babeock A tWilcox Company

-
" .Green's Fuel Eeooomiser Comaany
vCkas. C, Moore Co Engineers .

MAT80N NAVIOATION COMPANY ,

t .. TOYO XiaXM XAXSHA. . ..

ECONOMY
' . ' '. .'. V- -, ij i
: I k .' ii -- . .;':,.
aukas kaspy komsa na4 sound na--

ileMaatui ldeo.';''V-
, qtgn Washington. V

t'.-- v'-- (. ' '. l' .''..
'pay 4 iatarest on Urns d

- 4' J'' '' 'i ' '

BANK OF HAWAII LTD

Merchant and fort St,' Bonolol

,'.v;'v:vvV;:''!v'';'

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC

, ATLANTIU UNB 07 STEAMXM ;

. from Montreal to Liverpool,
' London asd .Glasgow via the

CAN ADIAN PACITIO BAILWAT :

and St. Lawrence Kouto
TU SCKNIO TOURIST BOUTE 0

.v - . THH WOBJLD
' '."t .(. and ": ..'raa alabka-bmtii- h Colombia

COAST SBBVICB .
.By the popular Princess "

. (Steamers, from Vsncouver,
,f Vletris or Seattle. '

For full InfuraAton apply to , :,

Tbeo. IL Davies & Co. Ltd
- VKAAflUMANtT 6TBEET :

Gen 1 Agents, Chnadlan-Faeifl- e By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
. . y( . HONOLULU, T. H. .X;i--

vCoanissica Merchants S

r Factors

""' 'Ew Piaatatiea Co.
i' Wslalus .Agricultural Co., Ltd.
; Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.'
, r'nltoa Irea Works of St Louis

Bisks 8tesm Pumps
WesUra' Centrifugals

. Babeock A Wileos BoUers
Oesea's Fuel

: Plaaters' Line Shipping Co,
Kohala Sugar Co, .

lr'' JUfc .. , 1.-- ; ...
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. I
' chiaery of every descriptioa nude te

order. ..

eW.

erseDecewberi"0 8u ''""l
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Issued Tuesdays an A rrldaya
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T, H., as sornnd-clas- s matter.)
STJBSOBIPTIOir BATESi

, ' '', a.00
, Per Year (foreign) .oo
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WHO ;iTTODE

nnii nrnnrrnrvm
I

111 Liu I LliULrU (HI

JOilLIBIEIIEflS
Acting ort Prflclaftiftfiohtfy f rfesl--
ocni wnson,' united States At-

torney Issues Important Order

REGUUtlONWILt BE ?1 n
: STRICTLY ENFORCED

titizcns of Germany Or Austria
MUst Not Approach, WitWn Hun-
dred Feet 6f Restricted 7hnn'

Honolulu plan and th waterfront
generally art aancefoftJi Wired to
Ell Mien euetridea,

rermlta Which my nays been it.
nued giving alien amit th rtgnt
to enter piers tad utt to water-
front Art revoked. '.'. Ivery corporation, 'aria or pet-so-n

In Honolui wno tmnints inter-- t
neceeeltaxa - airy of lu tm-p!oy-

entering pier or attanaiuf
at tha waterfront must immediately
appoint tad maintain, ldenttfleatloa
inspector, at It own expense, tab
ttatloned on for every tntriact to
th pier, wwrolHWM or other water-
front facility. " '.

The persona art to tie detagaa-- M

at once, and tbott tunw and a,
drear forwarded to UtUtad Stater
M.nh.l T T

.1 i.. I.' I 'n , . .1

i'nltod State Attorney 8. C, Huber
made a tatement to tha above effect
yeterday afternoon, following Cb re-

ceipt from Ideal army neadfiuarter of
topplemefltary proclamation1 t that

of April 8 laat, issued by President
Wilson. The attorney wa at a los to
undewtaiml wily b had tot received

ropy himself, 1)ut surmised that It
aiuft have ((one aatrfey in tie pout.

The new local order distinctly speci-
fic that nil alien enemies throughout
the Territory are now barred from en- -

tering into aohee within 100 yard 6f. M a - . i. 'the nairriroai oy or any wnarr, pier,
dock or other vital waterway. They
also are barred from entering ion 100
yarda of warehouaea or other building
adjoining or adjacent to the plera.

It aai further stated by Mr. Huber
yesterday that within a few dayi tha
bnrred nnne will Te marked by some
sort of Hne, 'and that signs notifying
alien enemies not to paat will be placed
at frequent Intervals,, "Where street
cara page throngh the barred district,
alien enemies will not be permitted to
be aBoard, even for continuous passage.
Any found within the Cone for any

;rcaon whatever will be a (rested on o
probab!y interned for the dnratloatat

..the war.Haber trdetrTfiiniSd fafe40r..
dor shall b obeyed Im'mediately an 4
unequivocally.. In ,nd ase wilj a aeo.
ond chance be gWea. y Y" v ' V

No Military ttuaida . ' i ' C l w .:';'
" Bogular soldlera, 'dressed ip the full

blue drrse Uniform bf. .tne Viiti
JStats army, and armed With' baydneta
and loaded rides, are acting as patrols
along the New York, waterfront. T
these the civilian inspectors appointed
by corporation hiust feport when ant
employe is about to pass through. It
la not the intention to place the local
waterfront under, military control, low
ever, unless it be found absolutely ne-
cessary. Huber is under the Impression
that the civilian' Identification inspec-
tors will snfllce, ' .

' On November 10, 191T, the President
issued a proclamation- - providing addi-
tional regulation concerning alien eo- -

fmiea, of which Begulatlon 3 reads aa
follows) '

. '. ' ,
"An alien ejieniy shall not approach

Or be found within one "hundred yard
of any canal, nor with la one hundred
yards of any wharf, pief, or doek used
directly by or by meant of lighten "by
any Vessel or veasela of over live hun-
dred (300) tpns gross engaged la for- -

ign or domestic trade other than 'flsa-- :
injti nor within one hundred yards 6f
any warenonae, shed, elevatorv railroail
terminal, or other-terminal- storage or
tranfer facility adjacent to oT operated
in connection with any audi wharf,
pier, or 'dock j and wherever the dis-
tance between any two of such whsrvCs,
piers, or docks, measured along the
shore line connecting them, is less than
eight hundred and eighty yards, ' aa
alien enemy shall not be found within'
oue hundred yard of Such ahore line."
Cooperation Necessary
', The objeet of the proclamation 1 fd
provide adequate protection of shipping
and of docks, piers, wharves, ware,
bouses and similar waterfroat facilities
against evilly . inclined individual.
Tbia protection of property cannot be
maintained without the fullest eoopera.
tion on the part of those owning or op'
eratlng these facilities and the respond
sibility for affording such protectiOa
rests npoa ,tflqm(,euvnlIWwitb' ke gort
erameut onioiklAxKWmVng that this
cooperating will be eprdlnlly entered
into, the departjment of justice hat
promulgated tha following instructions,

; 1. In order that, notice may be 1

promptly given by tha government ;

officials to the operators of all
facilities, every corpora- - ;,

' tion, or' person ojerating such faoil- - i

i tics must immediately, deaigtate
, some person on whom the govern-- ' .

'nient officials may serve 'such,:'
notice. These persons are te be 'designated at ouee, and their name
and addreaaea forwarded to tbei.
Vnited Htntes mnrshal of the 'dia ;

trict in witk'h the waterfront facil- - ,

ity .i loented,
' 2,'. Kvry oprator of a Water-fron- t

facility .'included In the scope .j
of the proclamation shall Immodl- - -

v

atrly appoint and maintain ldcnti-- v

flcHtioii inspoctori, at his own
ti) be stationed one for, every , ,

rntrnnce to the dock,' wharf,, ware- - .

liouae. or otlifr waterfront facil- - "

Ity, Hucli inspector ' shall te i

piiiliituiiiixl during all of the Lours'
of the day or night during whioh
thelock of Wttterfrotit facility I, ,

being operated. It i tha duty of.
thnsju inspectors to identify to tha '

government patiol all porsou ea.

m
J

:

4 :

m

titled to seres to Ihe waterfront
s teeillty, and thl itystem of identi- -

fieaion Is to h Applied both to
x bfticcrs siitl employes of the wharf

or. warehouse, and also to truck
diiVcn, pedesMahs, ind all Mher
persons having legitimate business
at such Waterfront facility. It is

' the dut of cork inspectors to 'see' t it tint all person Who enter .
upon the docks, after being identl-- .
fled, shall depsrt therefrom t the

; enaenislo , of theif "busin, so ,
a that n peraoa shall lurk on the

premise after! th tompletioa of
' hlsbosisea. -

,, v S. Tha t(ieratof ef Such water-.jfro-

facility stisll at once prephre,
'ready for the Inapectlo of gov-- ,
ernment ofl'icials, and keep on the
premise a erttnplete aad keearatt

., record Of all of its officer and em-

ployes containing for each person
" the- - following flnta! - '

. (a) Name, and. adflres. (b)
'Nationallry and '..If , tintufnllr.ed
rltizeii, place and time 'of .natural-citation..

Xat when nrployed. '

fd) lit pervious place of em- - .

l ployment. la orddr that business
may not' be unduly Interfered
Vlth, ts ipeediiy.aa posaible after' tha tomilctlnn tit Wh- - record,, fc

phss eard system will be put into ,
' operation by tha government, nn'

der wMfh ach employ ah all be
with suitable card of .

'identification. . The employer most
nee 'suitable precaution for the 1

hut and surrender of ' suca tines
k enrd la. order to prevent their

' getting Into nnaulhoriced hands.
, . Every 'Operator of tuCh

t
.waterfront facility shall at once ,

'grva formal 'notice, in writing, to
the Vnited (State marshal, atat-- '
hg the 'name and addresses of

1 una "Watchman in It employ, a
K

brief statement of thetr prescrib-
ed duties, and the hour of their
employment. Talk Wqtiifdiilrtttt ap-

plies both to lathes of watclihiCn
and names of the ideoYlflcttida ln- -

epeetdrt abdva 'referred to.;
ifen tnimie - ' r V '.' ;

Xll nntlveA Cttilcea. denlient'br sub
ject vf (he h6etile goeemment Teing
male of the age of fourteen year
and. upwards and not actually natural- -

lad la the United States, are defined a
alia eaemle, a follow:, v
j (a) iOermka or Austrian-bor- h ehil
drea of nature. Hied Oermtn or Aistri-at-

kr. vet kliea enemies, pfovided na-

tnraUzatloa. of patfenta eomplbted.be- -
rare te eniMrea tve 'reached Matur
ity. Othvrwin they are aliea enemies
aaleaa , naturalized tberaselvee.

(b) Ameriean-bor- h chlldrea of Oer--
maa or Austrian eitlceat remdiag ia
the United Htate ara not aliesj enemies
anlees after .'aiatdrity they became na
turaliaed la Qermtny or Anstria-Hu-

tarr. " -
fc) Katurtiicatioa or alie enemies

cannot be completed denng the petiod
of the. waf. -'.

(d) , Germ 'or Atstrlaa-bor- a chil
dren df American eitiarn temporarily
residing la tiernanny or Anstna-Huu.- -

gary are not alien enemies. If, how
ever, pareata' resid,. ee; UVpernfancnt
ia Oeraiaay or Austria-Hungar- tha
offspring aiuet have estabuihcd 'by
suitable' ietlpa itiinip ia

Mtatea; ; '.

' (). A. native, eitutea, deotsen or.'snb-- -
ef the Getarfan 'tmrtire ar' Austria-uagaf- y,

remain aa alien tnlaay, "even
though e baa takea out first paper
tit the United Btate. or ha been

fa any taunt ry other thsti tha
UnHed State. v; v'

tliyttg "Out toiioii '',' .' ' ' - r '

'The laying out of 'rtiac lis pfdyldid
for ia the regulation lssncd by th
President and "now ' in the band of
United State A Hoi-be-y 'Uuber 1 a
follows! ,.'-':- '; '." ,; J1 '"

"Tie trst tbing fo 6o la to lay out
ffi boundary line''6f the kone under
the above ;Befru)atT6n p '6f tna Presit
dentlal proclamation. . Obtain from the
United Pfate attorney of the district
the list ef pier, docks, "wharves and
ether facilities which com withiA the
scope, of the Presidential tegulattons,
and then lay put the boUndarie of
the 'kones, preferably 'by drawing some
kind of a vikible Hue or "mark on the
ground.,. At the jioinls v here Streets
or ofher mCan of actea cross the
tfthe bouhdary line, plae tlktfard an-
nouncing ' that 'tliea enemies are for-
bidden to go beyond that point In, the
direction of the trtow,

"In case of railroad 'ud
(,
etrett cr

llae 'and streets or other 'Wat Hk- -

ing within, or through fie 'described
tone limits, .no aliea enemy . will be
permitted aboard toe car of tuch
roads,' even on Cohtlnuoiis jiassage, or
Mn br along" said street or way, with-
in "the 'prohibited area, Without Incur1
rfng Vhen fletected, penalty therefor."
Patrol To Be Effective

Th 'number 'of men to be '.stationed
bn gtiafd by concerns in Honolulu will
be such a will effectually carry out the
barring of Intruders upba the restrict;
ed tone. 'JHe patrol sentiael will be
placed at such a point ltK the boun-
dary line or within the prohibited area
as will best 'enable' him to control thi
aciae tq the pier and the - general
waterfront facilities. 'It 1 important,
however, that the pat rolio g ba effective

nd yet be carried da i" nuch, a manner
aa will interfere , e littie, a possible
with the free movement of traaleto
and from tha piers,, r'ffc Dbjecta to be
Mtalned m?firt.ftheieTecrtiye'aiItu;
iatratioa of th alien entniy' regulation
and," second, 'the epeedy and free move
nieht 6f thippisg .r, ... ..':(. .;

The Inporatora of the-ple- r and ths
other waterfront facilities hauied W
the Presidential Vegiilatlon will with,
in a few days be officially MotifUd by
the United BUtea matsUal that each of
them must appoint ' inspectors whose
functions' it will ber to atand at tha nt
tran,oe which are beihg uaedtq Iden-
tify the p'rsona iha bave the' right of
access. Thi doea aot mean, however,
that' corporation and : firms are d

of the 6Hgattoa immediately
te forward the rtnraerahd kdifreases of
the inspector 6Trignte4 to U. if? Hat
ekal VMiaay.fi . !, " , :.

' The ayttem af ldoatlfkafioii will rar
Inte both to the employe and workmen
L M kka'.l.kkJA. Vh.J '...L-- k b... a .
w vuv vimi vri, nun viun, rfiivrirvut
faeilitiea.'and to driver, truckmen and
thoet etif agcMu bringing shipment to
the piers, tbi system or laentirica-tlof- l

by the c4V;ilaa inspector la to be
pbt into effect nt'once an;.to" bo kept
In peraron,'atirlii(r 'the period 'of the
war. ' poasiMy, in the. uear f ntuVe, pnsi
eards Will be issued by United Ftate
Attorney tluber or Tfnlted.fftates Mnr
shal Hmlddy to enable the entitled to
go wfthla the barred cone "without

luteiniption. - ' . . .;

:
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r.iAYGTs partywas'clea:: UROFCITY

i;::ei!se success

Sidewalk Ball and Downtown
Streets Crowded With Folks All

Having a Good Time
, i

' the people '
, celebration it ; wa

Inst night on Bishop Btrect, and on
Port and Hotel and King Btreet as
we'll. ' It Wat the maddest, merriest
time thnt lloiiolult ia general , bat
known In a long time. Even Christmas
I've tbls ye'hr was eclipsed by the cele-

bration of Ne"g Year laat evening.
The nucleus of It fall wa the mayor's

!hU on Tlishop Btreet.' Mere the Kpyal
Hawaiian Band played on a platform,
of the Bishop Bquare building for the
dahcers on the Ewe sidewalk. A brilliant-i-

llumination of the scene of jol-
lity came from electric light hung In

the tree of the quare and on therbuilding.'
, The evening wa warm aad windleee,

and mnny bf the pretty 'maid of thiiky
skis and taven hair Wore d

evening Or esse of ligbt-eolrfre- silVa,
while bo one needed a coat even an the
evening ifrew late. Hoholuln'l New
Tear Ivve wt a great contrast to those
which have ice and know a fohromi-tilKts- .

Th tfte mtldimtl pleasint air the
dutdddr festivity ws Vnjdytble up to

ti Inst 'mdment. r ' ' U 2

toyoe Pecb Lea r M ? '
Mayor Fero led off the first dance

with 111 daughter. On by 'a few- - turn
were take before the broad sidewalk
commenced to 111 up, moat of the men
dancer being' soldiers, and from that
time on every dance found the space
crowded with figures going throagh all
the latest contortions popular with th?
plala people. '

A note of carnival Va added by the
many masker, moat bf'thenv la dom-ino- e

or eimply disgnieed by masks.
They threw confetti and wielded small
feather duster with a will, while the
diabolical' aoise producer wa there
with his string- and tia can. The lets
objectionable ones confined, themselves
to horns 'and bdl- -

tit spite of all this it was a d

crowd, few instances Of rough-
ness or improper behavior Coming to
th botice of the maay policemen and
police-office- r on .duty on the .down-- ,

town streets. X few drunken meft Were
sent home or. placed in safe-keepin- I

'they became objectionable, but on the
whole it was, a marvellouily

croWd. ..,,,,-,'- '
Automobile i pessed In eAntinuous

brocession uo and down Tort, King and
Hotel Street, filled with merrymaker
blowing born and throwing confetti,
trailing streamer of serpentine, and
sometimes "shooting off cracker as
they Went along. Everyone cheered
when ihe "apirit Moved, and in aome
ease moved almost continuously. There

evening! :. t
'

" It waa the people good time, and
tkey enjoyed It every moment of the
evening. A tew 1 .women - ia tvenlag
gown and rich cloak - escorted by
black-clothe- d or Whiteiniformed men
eoold be seCn, but they looked decid-
edly out of the picture. Only th fua-lovla- g,

easy-laughin- merry-face- d peo-
ple were the onea for whom tha New
Year' Eve ball we ataged, and only
they got the real fun out of it. i.,

The music ton Bishop Btreet eoatin-ue- d

until half past twelve, and not a
moment of the time wa wasted by the
several thousand ef people who throng-
ed ap and down th atreet during the
evening., The soldier of the regiment
oa'Oaha formed "a large percentage of
the male portion of the crowd, and they
added . to the gaiety of the occasion.
Ther were Kevin r fua, and lot of it,

It waa, the 'biggeat New Year' Eve
Honolulu ha ever bad, and from th
broad pmile on llayor Pern' face a b
watched the happy trowel dancing at
nis itarry me success oi ti wa aiun-
ly pleaaiag to tat man waa wa respon
aibl for 1t' V. ', .1 ' u

Big 'Freight jRab increase An

nounced By Ship Agents

With aa ; increase la freight .fate
which waa announced yeterday ,. the
coat of "the bag used for packing and
shipping 'of augar mouet higher,. Bet
fore the war they eoet about alx cent
each aad now the tout ia about tyenty
four cent, an increase of 300 percent,

Announcement Wat Made yesterday
by Castle Oooke, agent for the T. Ki
K. line, of an laerease In freight rate
ba sugar', bag trdm Calcutta to tono
luln to 100 a tot, forty feet enbie
messurement. This is a jump from $33
a ton, an increase of $65 aad means
'a 4iroMrtlonktt coat f production and
shipping to tha varions jilantation of
th Wands.

, M' 4 ,

BRITTON IN CHARGE
- Xit ENGINEER tROOPS

Captain' Brifton, Corpa of' Engineers,
IT. H. A., ; baa "been designated by the
department- - com mahfler ts deparrfnent
engtueer In place of Col." Thomas Rpes,
V. H.A., recently orde'ted-t- the main-
land. .' '.i - '"?: '.' -

ThcjMtiks of the on ners have bfou
grentlvYfiiced by departure for the
malnlnVy "ftlnjor 1orst being one of
the last Vf leave. ; Tbit leave Captain
Brftton ru'nkiwt: elfliuer bf t M remnin-in- g

members of the Third Kfagineort e
stattou kere.' r ; , : f ; ; ', ,j ' ;;,

:'. I, ..nr., ...' i,'. ' ' i, .' i A--

'COMPOUND'1 i
Msrviuus Slvua. h MJI-Ll- nt

an Syl KrullJi-- r

Uvur, KMnty nJ Hid- - '
tier k.mJy Hn biuu4 1.Cli). anj LsftaUV. ,

All l)iurl'-i- - V -- 1

SUDDB0.Y STOPPED

Captain In Charge of Campaigh
Ordered To Srtiofield; General

, ,'Wisscr Refuses To Talk! ,

The , activitie of; Captain'-- Iw'ts
Weiss, U. appointed by Colonel
Heard, eommaudiim Ronouein Barracks,
la Cleaning up bootlegging to toldier,
th use of army uniforms by civilians,
and putting opium dens, frequented by i

enlisted men, out of business were
brought to a summary Close Batnrdayl
afternoon and the eantein bat beea or-

hlshncrl for Haturdav n tfM. h
me license inspector and''wnicn

' . . . liquor. . - - 1 . 1 - . i 1 'assisiaois wrre' o sua ins irmj capiaia
and hi force, were suddenly called off
late in ' the afternook at which thne
aboot thirty bootletger. and location.
had teen listed a the direct medium
of soiling llqiwV to Soldi era. ,

General Wlsaer, commanding the Ha-
waiian department, when asked yester-
day for a a eaplanatioa for the discon-
tinuance. of the campaign said, eurtlyi
J'I kaee nothing whatever to toy

upon that tubject.f' . ;. V. -

The results of the army
campaign were noticeable throughout1
the several districts i n which h had
nhAttlil in.liiilin A molulo, Walpahu
m.mA tr.i L ..j k. v.a k ihu nun. Uf u u mw uwu vwu.vu uc
active cooperation Of the liquor license
inspector;, Ther is already, a notice-
able lack Of .use of army uniforms worn
by ervlllan, for. the. new spread all
oyer the country, after a score of ar-
rest had beea made, that the itrong
arm of the army and the federal gov-
ernment waa ready and prepared to
atria right and left, j ; a- ' -

Feeling that opium Bene Were 'be
ing Watched, toldiera who were known
to be user remained away from the
banal place, and the campaign against
tbeae, if continued for a few weeks,
wouM probably have resulted la ferrt- -

iag out th "higher-up- " in the opium
business. '."-...,.- '

It wa understood that the opium
trail waa gradually leading those Who
imported the drag in large quantities,
and might have brought to light In a
rew week the men wjjo are actually
responsible for tt 'tale. ...

Captain Weiss ha returned to Lei- -

leh.ua and for the present the "clean-
up" campaign may be eonfitcd to the
limits of the post. .. ' ,. ,; ;. ' ' .'. n

HAS FIRST VIB7 OF
-

Revenue Agent Much' Interested
TXinn visit rro$cfiofiTr 7;

W. if.-- . Andbraob.' internak revenue
agent. Who eame to Hawaii td-of- f icially
Install tha new collector of , Internal
revenue j in Honolulu, had hi tint
glimpa of Uncle Sam' military ac-

tivitie yesterday ; morning at 8ebo-fiel- d

Barrack.- , v.' '

Aa the truest of Lieut. Arnold Palrn- -

tky who wa a aehoolmate of Mf.
Anderson in Chicago, the latter was

ther First Infantry etton- -
taent at Sehofleld and was showa into
the Intricacies that go to make a fight-
ing man for the. United State. After
being shown throagh.' the vhrious qnar- -
. . .1 ....(.. I 1 1 ' 1 -

lera ana vneriaiucu uy sa okiiiiiiuuu
drill by a cdmpnny ' Commanded by
Capt. George C. Kelicher of the 1st
Infantry, Mr. Aridreton was alwwn th
bomb throwing trenches. .

Here the CbiCagoan wat allowed to
personally Inspect the bomb that 'are
perfected and deslgtjed to combat th
occupier or , Hun trencne. ' a

A humorous incident occurred When
Mr. Anderson, after closely studying a
bomb for a While, was told casually
by Lieutenant Paleniky, that the tiny
mtssl that he was tossing about con-
tained enough explosives to kill twenty,
four men.. Anderson's retreat :after
this information waa hasty nd the
bomb, waa put where more experienced
bomb handler could a rely get it.,

HINODESWIN IN HlLO

KILO, December 25 ba Ue'MoO-kea- n

diamond Sunday last tha Hinode
ball team defeated the Bainbow outfit
by a aeore Of. 8 to 2 and th gam was
watched by aa interested ' crowd of
fan. . .. ..- -

.A

.''"':

just a Bundle of
Nerves?

.i- I

f'l r t; ta

' NfrVduti and rierv paio ofUa
come .from weak tidueya. ' Mny a per-

son who worries over trifle aad 1 trou-
bled with ntoralgia, Thetmiatla , ptrin

aad Wkache, .would fid quick relfof
Wobgh a good kidney remedy,;. If you

bare' nervoas attacks, with headaches,
backaches, diy epulis and sharp,
shooting pnins, try Doan'- - Backache
Kidney 1'ills. Tucy are ror tne ycuer
of weak kidney and have .brought
quick bcuefit ' in thousand bf ' such
case.,,' .' ': N" v'

When Your Back is I.ntae-fRem- env

ber the Name."- - (Don't simply ak for
a kidner remedy ask dlntinetly for
Bonn ' Backaela Kirtiuty Villa and take
to other). ' Doth' Btti stch .'Kidhty
PHI aro nold iy all druggets and tre
keeper, or will be mailed on ruonlpt Of

puce ty U" JiouiBiw ik vi
Bull son h Hrtiitli Co.4 fcnt;.fur'tbe
Hawaiian Ialutidt. ", Crtivi Mwincjl)

1918. -SE-MI-WEERt,Y.

. alt
SFa.IDDY AROUSED BY.iJUBAn FREIf:!IT

PlfttlllE

Manatl and cnaptm '(On pbft 1 Tee. run,
loading) 3e, 6000 baga'laUy. . s.""'Other Nortsi.le Pbfta Eaet of Cal) liun'oaa l.id."!
barlea 5000 bags daily; 4le it ene jionoksa mi. ..

port 43c if two ports loading. ??5ilit cv
Clenfuegos 45He, 00rb toad-- ' aianoa liiin. tUi

Article ,ln catholic TuWIcatlon
!c Seems To Marshal To Be ,

. Unpatriotic 'OtterarrcB '
; f

.Publications that smack of Muer-- ,

krkut and IfoberWnrat Will, la futtire, v

i. tarred , from Honolulu If (Jutted
6UU il.chal timlddy can i ecute aa-- ,

.thoriiy f'on w "hingtoa to carry out;
plun reefntly promulgated by him. j
- Aa alleged pro German editorial U

'the December 15 inane of tha itxtphla -

" ""' " k- -i k i
d" by the PonUfical College o! Jp-.- ;

1 Aitl t.' I tl. . 1

rpuinani, iHni iiiaiH.r'i'rwi. . wium - i

tta nt.lt. wk. hanrl.rf IT. H. llarahal,.,. i..i- - . t' he',"i'J. .
immediately

umiunu iv iuiiiii uiiii iig mh tub, m

rVuhi 1

I'uuin asvi"va arvr cu 1 vih j

th Territory, and if possible Closed
flown altogether. ,v ,

ftecelTtd At Itlaaioii
The Joarphinuai Weekly i feeeired

hern by the Catholic Mission, and it la
believed other people la Honolulu also

' P"b"t,0 f

W "'r Bmlddy ha. in

terrds frMt '. "

gardirig any publication brought to hi
attention with krticlea,
- Th alleged e editorial In, .
the Josephinum Weekly, which it en-

titled "Oermany'a 'Will to Power''
felldwat

"Imagine Great Britain kt war with
Hpai and France; Hpaia in possession
of tMhrattar. British einnot
land In rraace and Ppala, and tb.
Freneh-J?panls- h fleet is in th Medi - l

errabean. The war threaten to end
in a draw, 'and the three poWeV 'net
a day for an armistice. suddenly ui -
bra Iter ia est reyed by aa earthquake.!
Inatantly, Oreat Britain will ehange
her jdans; she will refuse to talk
pace; ahe'will send her fleet iato the
Mediterranean, destroy the enemy and
dictate the terms of peace. i ',

.iiouin voroparuoD 1

"Thai la exactly bat teem rb
1iav happened to Etlrope ia tkt last
week of October. The Oernian . P.m - 1

percf elalmed tt was the hand of Ond
that confounded the Italian armies. 80

.- -j . ...j .v.. ...Km. au unriincvni wmm uv mnaniri
that both friend and enemy tood.........A '

BmaxetT. fin oniy ror a moment. .

Without delay the leading minds oa the
uermaa sine saw a new ruiuro opening
np. before them. Bussia out,- italy
harmless. France ean ; be 1 reduced
to aubmlnion, Engbund - will be . for'
ced to accept, the term we dictate
thnt , ran their thought. They may
have teea 1a Italy s eollnpsa the band
bf 'Providence taekrfnihg them to com
plete, their (task., New hopet afldAnUu-- .

tion ruiet tne Heart of the central
nations. Their armies attacked With
superior confidence. , The master tnind
in general V hesdqnarters prophesied
that the war would tot end in a draw
but ht a decided victory for the Teh-te- n

Allien. ; Mora than ba .the' first day
of trie war did the author of th fol-

lowing word bold them to be true
9poken by German in tbe beginning

of the war, and cited in "Conquest and
Kultur," a publication of the committ-
ee- i; fnrtnation, Washington.)
cjuotta Other Publlcattdit

Al 'Germany 1 now about to become,
mentally and morally, the first nation
In' the world. The German nation lead
in the domains of kultur, idenc,- in-
telligence, morality, art aad reb'gion,
in the entire domain of the inner peo
ple. The wbrid snail baea - again 'be
kCaled by the Qermaa spirit; that ahall
be no empty, phrase for us. All the
deep filing courage, patriotism, faith-
fulness, moral parky,' Conscience, the
sense of duty, activity oa a moral basis.
Inward riches, intellect, Industry and
so forth no other nation possesses 'all
these tilings 1n such high perfection a
we do. And because it is e, beeaute
Germany is the leader in the entire
domain of Intellect, character 01
--Kand in the rod tbe world jiaigement
depends on these because Germany ia
thus more and more becoming the cen-
ter of the world, therefore; our neigh-
bors look upon H askance and with
eavy. Thua thi war 1 a war of envy
and jealousy of Germany's leadership.
It is a fight Of hounds against a noble
quarry. ,

" 'Take heed that ye be. counted
among tha blessed, who show declining
England, corrupt Belgium, licentious
Trance, uncouth Bussia, the bneonouec
able youthful power and manhood, of
the German people la a manner, never
to be forgotten. ? Brethren, make fa
end of thi steheratloa of'viner witb
German blow and German thrusts,'. "

i i

WTHAM" LANG FORD
BEATS PANAMA KID

DEN VEIL December '17 tam Lang-
fofd knocked but' Kid Norfolk.; tbe
Panama heavy-weigh- t, ia the second
round of k scheduled , twCrity-roun-

botlng mktcb. here tonight. Both art
negroes. :.'t; .'!;-- ; v ...',.

- '
.:'-:- ,

PAfiSBNfiTEBa ABBtVXD
fly tr. Slatina' Kea. Ilecelnlier to. '. '

KllOtl HAWAII Mr. H. al. ' ( butfer.
biH-k- . Miss Jarrett." Mre. II. I". Ilerkley.
Ir. aul Mr. Fry. Mis Krjr. Mr. Thbnip!
kins, I'lmilea Houalii. A. K. Hale, Ur,
and, Mr. W., J. Xlai Koimlt and Intdat,
Mr. ami SI I'. A. i'iim. alixa Mltih-all- .

iti. C Walton, Mr. V. K. Kteera
ami two i hllilorli. - Lleilt H. C. Orsr.
I, T l.ltllirnw. Mr. W. AiiiiK". Mslef
AnnKt. Vlriir.. Tuu Ke, KaiiK ifMoon. I Klmut. Hnliwi. ' .. auhiwHa, 1.

W. Chiiiiilier, It. M. Chamliera, O. W.
K1IImi.ii. Junes l.vlH-h- . Mum Hpiy, K. Hill.
H. II. riiun-k- . MIsm I.. Hoanicr, Mis' Mml-i1u- i.

I. H. Reoinr. Mr. hiiU Mm. 1. l.
Miulilni Mts l.'KHlWr. MIsn A. Kiiiikler,
Mr. ami lira. N. J. Urow-.ii- V. i. MmlUlns.
X. rt. I'arr, MKw K.. K, U, Mr. W. N .

( ruli Jjubu It.. Ncnl, K. II. Ilnn.l,
J. It KilosnU. W. A. Ivitl. II.

.Mine M. lirauK. K. Nsknuiiir.
A. Nllvennau M1ks pruwer. Miss V. Austin,
Vim V. I'errjr. Mrs. Ruiill kiiwlmi.l, Mrs,
F'C-.- I llri'nseu, Alls T. K. WOu. J. H.

llarKt. : U Canuini. M. J. Audrude, I.
Friier, li. H. Iloke. 1

KMH1 MAT"l-r4- C. A. J lli'Wtt, C. !

I'uuue. K. k'atu. Miss I. u. Vis. 1iiiiuIiI,
t'r. tun air, sunwiitatsu. a.. . v ill ler.
Mr., VlllUu, MIki Maildew.u, II, llsner,
iVt. i Reliant. ' Sir, 'ami MVs.' M. Ainll, UIhsI
M.-- lt, Jrlurt. M ' KuJIhSrM, K. Mllyaliara. K..1
nlH, K. KnUyasiil, V, llendt, Mumiiuv.'
ua, L.. uluJUi'lUKT, x. lakagl.

'1-

;RATEGOSH!GI!ER

figures Not Officially Announced L
But Agreed Upon Are Received
V;-- . r rrofn New York

Cuban sugar VfU pay freight rates!
to New York Tanging front $7.78 to;
110.00 a ton. Thia waa learned vester- -

day through a letter from New York
which wat received hi a local 'freticr.
The hew I bf special Interest to the
ttrgar fnduatry because of th bearing

WJ" hv P i4
Cuban

raw fetignr'ia New York WtiiCh govern
price, for 4Aatla tvqnir, w iHV,

'lit r,M,.M 1..1 MA .V..m -A! 1 I- f,w.ww av v-- vwviaii; 7 I
oanced but it waa understood, the let - 1

tT "Id, that they 'bad beea agreed
IMtw.h, ... -

Wbe. the price btnf. 6 5.90 wt ,a
nounced from New TtrX. It w tm a
btsl of 4.60 f.o.b. Cuba, with thirty
cent added 'for frtsiirht.. Under the "re
ported agreement eh raee thi figure
is ign ami a nan cmil ion row inr i
Mavasa shipment, Upon , which the 1

nrice fiainir had been Mixed. If Bileh 1

as " -

Intter freight rate shall be fodnit
t

to be
the on prevalUng tt would apparently
make a basic price of at least 5.08
cent a pound, aad ttllw 'not libwing I

iI nyJar.m;r' ut,kl b--
uvtbu uu..( ....... - I

It wobld tin appear that oh the!
feaiirlit nlM snentinned Wi te aa Pa, 1

cine ioasi inipmeaia 'go, xiawaiian
shipper have a little et of Cuban,

Scbedul By Porta ' 0- '. A
ri.fek .Mwtabl '.I.aA1 mm mmI a

ISnlulil Is k enllriwa
Narthstd OnHa (Otte tlhft lrtadtiKrlj8e, at rate of COTJO bag daily. This

applies to Havana, Xattnta, CarVlenaa,.
ruaibarir and Bsjrua.

11.1.'"a .

tluantaanmo aad Santiago (If oae
port loading) 48e, ,500 bags daily.

; Janianlllo--Bl Vjt,. 0300 "bagt daily
port lokdlngl j ;;

WanaarilU and-otje- " other port wet
of Mancaniltn li Aorte lo iliac fi.lls.
,

. JncaroV and bn tther port aaat af
Yl.AwW ft i9m IhAAaH K- ""a . ,i

in:BRITS

v';;-'':,:,'- ' y. u
V' j).Ols awtai'. - fSBTBtW

Frontage Tax Suit riot Shirt Out
; '.,..:ey Thirty-da- y iiittit y,:-

Cireuft Juilge R. Kemp 'jrtsterday
handed down a decision in tbe ease of
I L, MeCanrUeea against fbe City and,
County of Honolulu,: filed after the
city hsd started proceeding to sell.
property for whlrih, . tbe frontage tea

The court held that rersdn raila
the Constitutionality of the frontage
tax statute it entitled to have It deter
minait an itm merits BHrl that It Ihnnld

. . . . . m .. .i'..;a .1

not o inui uui iroin nueii cuu.mci.i iw I

dt me inirrv-aa- y umn aracuio. jne- -

Cnndle declined to pay frontage tax
assessments for street improvement on
Beretanl Street. f !

When the city nmlertook to tell the
property to recover the assessment, Me
Candles enioined the' city froat tank
fng the sale. The' city the raited the
contention that the McCandiea peti
tion bad net been filed Within thirty
day after the perf dririanc of the 'act
set forth la the complaint.: 'Tha ruling
is given oa thi contention.

'

NEW Y03K STOCKS I

B l ,i I'll) . I i, , '. - ' .,. 3l
NEW yohk HecCmiier :ri Illy

Clated PremH-rollo- ara tbe ommlat
ud doala aaotatlon Of stock IB Uia

New Yort mariiet yestotaay I

I niaa-- I 111..
' W tat?

Amerti-u- Kutar Co. ?MAmertrau lloet ...... ::::
AnpiM-iate- Oil . .......
Alaska Uold .
Aiurlluan liclliutiv
Aiiieik-a- Tel. at Tel..
Amerli-a- rimClter; , .

Auvertisn Kteel K0rjl . .... V r:
Anacouda CbmMtr '.,.,. .... ,XM 01

ItaUwaf ., ... .... i- -
ijl

Iliililwln . .iff.4k Olilo . .. ::::
Baltliuure Bteel ."B'V ...

Callfiarnla l'etroleuu. , :::: n
Ontrsl Leather . ..... .... HIVt
Coilla. I'adile . .... .... m .tM
C. M. 4.-- Paid .i. .... f- i,Vlo. Kuel A lrm . ., .... fo :.'
Cnu'lble Uteel . ....... .... BUi IW

Culia Bufar Ckn
Krl enuiiiioa . ..... nJ. itS
UeHeCal Klwi-lrl- ..'.,,
Oeueral Motor liiw) vms iit
Oreat Nlirtliern irfil. ., .... m
International Mi-k- l . .... aW .mvi
KeiiiieCiitt COpber , . .

mniiHtnai annum . :::: v.o2 a
International I'aner . . m'Lettish Valley RHUruta
New York Central . ..
J'ennHTIvnula . .... 47 4i
Hay CimmHlilated ,

UHnin common . ::: M f2Kcimlillo Ina comi
HoiicUera I'acitk' . BliV t.11-

KtudelNiker 4l(l
rexns km .

I'nlted Btate Huldier
t'nlou I's.-lll- . ...... 11-- JJ-

Culled Mtate Hteel .

Lctiiii .
ru-- i... iin. 8'J ,1.1

estlniiuoiiMi

SAN FRANCISCO QUOTAT-CIi-

KAN KHAXCIHCtl. r "J I.V-.- .

Clatml l'ri- - K4lowhiB 'r lb i. .

nil closlnc quotatldim of ntr I

aUM'k la tla Haa k'fandsco ad Ckvt
terla,yi - '

. "'
Oi'- a :' in

l!al ,1

llnw'n t'uiul Hiigar .

Hawaiian Xiiicar to. ,

Mnaokaa HnxSr
Huli-liiliHo- ttUKr Cn
KMh ............

lOahu Kutrar C. v.y, j

I

(ilea liutr a y, r
I (u"liiea Kimsr Co... ...,..( ''I'mhuIiiiii HuauB'to . ,t I. J.fl. ,J i

KnuelM CiyiiM-- r ....'.. ( ,f
Jlmiiilirin tll ...I... Xti,
ilotiolulu i'lduUllull I a;--

-4

v..',.' '. v. ; .:
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HE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
tzzzam o. matceson. editor

The Week In the
T4 VPV AiMtti'lii'a4litimilt in

1" li Western and. the Italian
rior.Man and th Atitrian ' hae been able to
V 1 l .. - - - - -

t

j draw from the' Russian fronts
nothinc niore than hold their own

' that has just passed, in iaci on
it would appear from the reports that. they have
been placed largely on the defensive and that the
Italian, by their. French and British

- Allies," have assumed a
Hens. ' The have not succeeded in

forcing their way through the mountain passes to
'.the Bassano Plains. - - , 'j:

A week ago it was claimed that
Germans were ttt a serious caught in

k the mountain passes by a severe winter,
and supply difficulties' piling ap on them,

' tne soiuiers sunenng intensely
nml ntiiMP Iko r4uk,n A wwk
teen no material advance has not served to better
this situation; ;The winter has advanced a week

with snow. It is impossible to
lines to their forward positions

net . tiiir n ,weather conditions and suffering and
Can only have grown more

. Weathet conditions on the Western front have
leert such as to preclude infantry on
either side. Reports from the. American sector
laid the United States soldiers had spent four days

snow .to keep with the
rear open. The daily' official reports have told of
little : except artillery actions, some minor raids

latterlv rf air encounters. There was
tr hav hn "no crninc into winter otiarters" this,. D 9 - - -

"weather, serves to decrease war opera- -'

tions and the past several days have constituted
such a period. '

.
'

i In reports received Sunday morning
indicated there has been a of offensive

. on the part of the British which is sweeping the
Turks steadily backward. The advance was made
early in the .

week and was" in the direction of
Jerico. General Allenby is pushing forward to the

. North and adding steadily and surely to the hold-
ings of the Christians in the Holy Land.

'

. IV was hailed as significant that there came an
increase in the Teutonic ' ' offensive at
the same time with tbeif increased offenses on' the
Western and Italian front, a speeding up bf effort
on the part bf the Germans undersea as well as on
land, which brought about heavier losses to Allied

the commerce of Britain." It
is equally that there has- - come an abate
ment in the campaign at the same
time the land offensives lulled. Decided falling off
in ' British ship losses ' was shown in the report
issued from London n?ght : Only one'
vr'tel nf rnnrc than ' (f) tons, burden, besides

.

.
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eleven smaller craft, is not a result to greatly en-

courage the Teutons. is

George is correct in of the decreased
'. "rffectiveness the Teuton undersea

Central food
supplies from Russia thereby much

the success the Allies' embargoes continues
to situation and
to the complications the Allies must

1 .turning against toe duisiicvjh ot
tgricultural sections to reduce this dan-

cer is still important and must pecoe- -

nized. ' if
United States war preparations

With reassembling congress
has a time for retrospection, in

... ... D - ..j
progress' that been made, what, if

,, have discovered the various
ernhient .departments 'And how faults', if they

louna. may, regvnea. y nvcsnganon ui xne
war department, the ajrmy, the quartermaster'

departments,'
; building and other matters essential to

" is that t(t
destructive legMaTx)n,J' Vbetterment methods

along line.
to

s dangers
recotnize

Against .i.,-jvfi7.;- !!; .5,u'-- . ;) '(

from alien borders
put into effect in February finger

prints, photographs and otter identification
odswill be operaton. 'Presumably

; HonolUu aUo since the
Islands territorj the1 United States.

It'may liowevei require exlicit by

and
with shortage

of the raciiic a pa'adise indeed. Hun
lile

tcr here were they sure of steSmer transportation
" coming and They have not

slightest objection furcicirvertels vessels

'Just is the
;.

shall
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and has learned, for the pres-
ent, sense. It is getting an army

navy in shape.'- - It does not con-
fess, has taught it anything last

present it has shown benefits, and
come suddenly thu country would

than it has been before. ;

Great Britain and Germany
the United States rivals, are

than ever before. Peace cbuld
determination of any issue between

found its essential cause in the
and Great Britain, peace would

cause unremoved but would find
than ever and hating each other
than ever. ' .' '.

could be . made now would
with the elements of a greater

as soon as exasperation, and
more emphasized than the weari-

ness war. ' 1

accept such conditions and such
will work earnestly to make

unfit to assume its' responsibili-
ties, what conditions of peace are ar-
rived matter when. ' :,; ? '

tf."!'-

to be a mere routine war de-
partment concerning the imposition and

death penalty upon; soldiers of
the commander of the Hawai-

ian Saturday, but behind it is the sha-
dow the second of its kind in seventy

enacted at Fort San Antonio
soldiers of the Twenty-fourt- h In-

fantry a scaffold and gay e up their
of the riot and mutiny at

August. The carrying out of the
court-martia- l, secretly arid in ac-

cordance then existing army regulations,
of the breath of officials in
no such order may be carried

these trying times of war, until
have been reviewed by-th-

of the army, and that means,
of the United States. When

secured over their official signa-
tures, then only, may men be hanged or

violations of Uncle Sam'a war
. :

.n"

desires heartily to second the
George R. Carter be named the

of the federal food ad-

ministration, in the face of the fact that Mr.
been endorsed by the territorial

and is now on his way" to con-Mi- lt

Mr. Child is the wrong man
for this position and there never
accomplished with him in office.

opinion of The Advertiser, is
more every twenty-fou- r hours
in a thousand years, v tf,'-:y- .

'Tit
'(

I ...

BREVITIES
i ' After nilmitting in tbe juvenile rourt
i thit he bd rntre4 a room In .k local

ritonfing hntiHe knd ttolon 150, S JOxmg
llnwniina hoy n eommitteit ' to tha
Iloya' Induitriiil tvliool yurtafdfcy;' ,

Kred O. Kirrhtoff, tuperintendeat ot
tbe water work, anannneei that after
th fir Hi of tho year, all Water OMr
who are delinquent will be enbject to
a ilaily call from tha tax eolleetor. 7

' .Tba Hchtiman Carriage Company a

army aerrite flae, which had tight
atara ap tf yeaterday, now rarrlet nine.
That many of ita cmployea hav gona
Into actlva aervtea with th army. . '
' William H. Drummond, territorial
bank rzaminer, departad tor Hi lo by
the cleaner Maana Kea ycaterday af-
ternoon oa kit qoarterly auditing tour.
Ma wilt M away from tha city about
ooa aiontl.' .

"- - '.
A formal order dianolvfng the 'tem-

porary injunction brought by tha pub-li- a

utilities aoanmiaiiioa agalaat tha
Ktaa Kaviffatioa Company,

had been filed In circuit court by Judge
C.,W, Aihford. '. , A,

Tha bakara' Heenaea haa beea
at tha food eommianloa rooma

and may be teen red upon . application,
by. thnea entitled to them..' Tha forma
must be filled and placed in the mail
by January 4, ISIS, , .f -

Accordinff to Information received by
the territorial food eommlnaioii. from
Ita agent oa Hawaii, A, W. Carter of
Hawaii, who ia enteriag into the man-
ufacture of eornmeal, la prepared to
fumiak eornmeal on neves days' notiee.

ririi Lieut. John 0. Watklaa, 32nd
Infantry, Frank A. Lufkin, SSth Infan-
try, and Nicholaa Kanaaaey, Firat 'In-
fantry, have been named to aaaiat the
aommander of the Reserve Officers '
Training Camp at ISehofleld Barracks,
.' A - number - of thrift stamps and of
war aaviaga stamps have been received
by the Bank of Honolulu and. will be
sold by them to any who apply. Thrift
stamps are twenty-lv- e cents each and
war savinga stamps 4.12, with a ma-

turity value of 8.'.v v. '''' To keep' unauthoriaed persons out of
the 'reservation surrounding Fort'De
Boner barb wire fence la to be built
out to low water mark. Authorisation
to build the fesce was issued by the
harbor board upon a request presented
by CoL Thomas H. Bees, department
engineer'.,- ' ! , :

' "William. :tl' Boat,' deputy .' United
States county clerk, announced yester-
day that daring the last nix month his
office haa done more business than at
any other aimilar period ia th history
of tha court.'' This applies to earainga,
general business, .esse isstitutad and
eaaea handled. . A, , , . A; v --

John Watt will go to ifaui after the
first of tha year as county ageqt of th
fond eonfmission. He ia now preparing
a blnak which will bo seat to aeh
plantation maeager a the islands in
the endeejvor to aaeorljUa eiaetly what
property! - of foodstuffs are , blng
grown a ham. ... h-

T. C. STighton, local i chiropractor,
has beenf aommoaed to court by Ih
police oa a awora information issued
by tha elty attorney's office, charging
him with, practising medicine without

license. The ease will be heard Jan-
uary 15. ! Mightoa was recently indict-
ed by the . territorial grand jury, but
the ease j was nolle proaacxL r . , , ';'
: Two caucus meeting of the board of
supervisors have now beea held, but
nothing" definite haa yet len rpachel
regarding th appropriation to-b- e

made ia .' connection with .' the 1918
budget. : The discussions to 'date have
merely been preliminary affairs, but
the board expect to reach some final
decision in respect' of the amounts
asked, during the coming week.

Miaa Martha Chiekering ha left Ho-
nolulu to return to. the Held of her
activity on tha mainland, where ahe ia
immigration aecretary for the. Pacific:
Coast division of . tbe T. W. 0. A.
While) ker If is Cblckerlng aueceaaful
ly engineered tha " campaign which
raised 448,000 for the war work . and
yearly bndget of tke T. W. C. A.;
' ' Because th board ' of, . supervisor
failed to define th limit under which
section .1818, Bevlsed Xawa of Hawaii,
la applicable, the rase against James
T. Taylav and workmen charged with
tearing tip tke curb line, oo Laimi
Btreet hna been dismissed by ; Judgs
Harry Irwin. A. . M. Criaty, deputy
elty. and county attorney, waa, unable
to say yesterday - whefher 'or not the
eaao wo aid be dropped. V ft .

A Tke postal clerks and a temporary
have beea' installed in

the. waterworks department .to aid in
tha .work of aorting and sending out
the 8000 postal cards to Hoaolulu eitl-en- a

asking for payment In advaaee
of the flat rat water taxes from Janu-
ary 1 to June 30, 1918. The work is
bing carried out under tha supervision;
of Bamuel JC Oneba, chief clerk ia tka
waterworka ' department ' The cards
call for th total payment of 00,841.30.
. United fitatea Attorney t). C. Huber
aaya that restriction governing ' the
movemeat of alieaa is the United
States ;tn ' traveling' do ttot apply - to
women and ebtldren. Although a wom-
an in marrying assume the nationnlity
of her husband, permits to travel from
on place ' to another in the United
btate are mot required ia tha eaaea of
aomea' and children. Tbe. statement
waa made yesterday when an American
woman, tuarried t a German, wa told. .".I A 1 I I 1 1 1 I ' 1 1lusi ana migni travel lo in maiaiana
without obtaining a permit. .

- -- f
MILLIONS OF WOMXN

' l' ,

i.,; ;PL0YE0 IN ENGLAND
LONDON, December 1 (Associated

frees) Employment has been found
for l,42l,(K)0 women since tbe war be-

gan and (here are now. 4,704,000
in various trade, 070,000 are

uorklng on munition and 60,000 on
Other government, work auek a manu-fucturiir- g

lothea and food ' for ' ' tha
troop, according to a semi-offici- an-
nouncement. "' '" 1 A

PILES CUr.E0 IN 6 TO I4 DATS

PAZO OINTMENT la guaranteed to
curs bltbd, bleeding, itching or

riLES la lo 14 daya.or
nioaey refunded. ; Manufactured by
tbe rARW MEDICINE CO., St. Louia,

PERSONALS
Misa Rita Canarlo, a popular Hilo so-

ciety girl, Waa n passenger in the Man-
na Kea yesterday for her Big Inlaid
home. ; .,.;

Among HUotte returning to their
tiomes yesterday was Mr. Arthur W.
Kicbardson,: who apeak . the Christmas
holidaj-a- . in tha elty. ;. ,

Judge Tristaa Osorio, who spent tbe
Christmas holidaya in Honolulu with
membera of his family, returned yester-
day to hi hem in Hilo.- - : . ', ''

'Mr.' and Mra. George C. Hewitt, who
were married ia Honolulu a few day
ao, left In the "Manna Kea'yesterdsy
afternoon for Hilo, on the way to their
future home at Waiobinu, Kau. v .

Mis Ague "FTendo waa a returnla
passenger to Hilo by the Maunn Kea
yesterday where she will resume her
teaching ia tbe government' schools of
tha Big Island. During her ten-da- y

atay la Honolulu she has been the
bouse guest of Mra. E. B. Lindley nt
her Judd Htreet residence. ;';

Tiisffiiiiii
RIO T TROOP (IS

; ; IlilUGJ ATFORT

Army Officcrt, Execute Death
In Secret! AtPenalty . . ,

f.- -
, Sam Houston : v

i. iv : ','
SAN ANTONIO, Texaa December 11

Thirteen '. Negroea of the Twenty-fourth

Infantry, U. 8. found guilty
of eomplieity in the riot and mutiny at
Houston, an1 August 23, war hanged on
the military reservation' at Port 8am
Houston ", at sevaa-aeventee- n ' o'clock
thia morning. ' - :

; ' .

Only army officer and Sheriff John
Tobln of Bexar County were present
when tka sentence was carried out by
soldier from th post. No newspaper
men or civilian spectators 'were al-
lowed, the time and: place of execution
having beea kept. a eeeret. - V '

Of tk aixty-thre- e men tried by the
aame court martial, forty-on- e were
sentenced to bfe Imprisonment. ' On
man waa sentenced to dishonorable dis-
charge and to be confined at hard labor
for two and a half year. , Three were
sentenced to be dishonorably ' dis-
charged, and bo confined at hard labor
for two yeara. Five were acquitted.
Than Fay Death Penalty ,:,ff'i,

Tha - Negro soldiers who paid th
death penalty were: 8erg. WW C. Ke-bit- t,

Corporal Laraoa J. Brown, Jas.
Wheatley, Jess Moore, Charles W. Bal-
timore aad Private William - Brack- -
enrldge, Thomas C. Hawklna, v Oarloa
Knodgrass, Ira B. Davie, Jamea Divlns,
t rank Joboaon, iUaiey . w; young and
Pnt MaeWhorter..- - , i

At tk aouthern : department head- -
quarters tha ehlcf of staff gave out a
Formal statement in whlcfe the name
of tha men sentenced to lif imprison-
ment were given. r He refused, how
ever, to newer questions r make any
eomment.'"'..i,,-V''',Ti..-'- , ';: .. f't
Bid Ounnls Ooodbrs V' '''""' "':.':' ''' i:

"Goodbye, , boya" of Company C,"
e" rno ' last words uttered y the

condemned men' ' -as-tb- e trap war
eprting and they dropped to their death
on the aeaffold whlck had been erected
lat night.' ' r- - ,.

Men of Company' C.'Nlntecnth
have been guarding tbe Negro

prisoners since they were brought to
Baa Antonio to ataad trial.. . "

' Th execution took place 'ia an arroyo
about two mile east of Oamp Travis
on a great aeaffold which . bad been
erected during tka night by engineere
from tke poet. - :,
.'A eolums conaiatiag of approximate'

ly 115 cavalrymen and 100 infantry
soldier assembled ' nt tha ; eavaliy
guard bouse, where the Negroes ware
confined early today. Truck wer pnt.
vided to convey the prisoner to- - tbe
eea of the execution. - . ,

Colonel Leads Way , '''f.t'f'
' CoL Millard V. Walts, poet comman-
der, was in command of the column
and led the way to tbe aeaffold.' V

A flood light had beea arranged to
give light for those ia charge ' of . the
actual work of preparing . the nooses
aad adjusting them to th necks of the
condemned men.,-- . The cavalry and, in-
fantry guard assembled ia hollow
square formation around . tk aeaffold
and th prisoners were given the order
to march upon tha death trapa. '.

Without a tremor they stepped out
with eoldlerly 'tread and singing a
hymn,- walked to their places. Pray
era war said by a Negro minister and
by two army chaplains and then the
men were ordered to stand on tbe
trapa.. Beeuming their song they stood
erect and displayed tha greatest t forti-
tude while the ropea were adjusted. '

A major gave the order to apring
the trapa. - .The trigirera had been arr
ranged, . one . for each drop, and nix
men wer assigned to. eaolu At the
command they pulled on tha trigger
and the Thirteea Negro dropped to
tbeir deaths. Klevee died almost in-
stantly, tha other two a moment or
two later.. : .; ' :..;',j.'

Not Knowa at Capital
;WABU1N0T0N, December 11-r- Tli

hanging of tha thirteen negro troo
era waa unknown to practically all ofll-eial- a

of the war department until it
waa annouboed at Fort dam Houston.
Doubtlesa tbe preparation for the ex-

ecutions wer known to a few high
officials, but tha departmental eoaunaa-de- r

carried out the execution a
routine affair, aa ,he is warranted to
do in time of war, and mad th usual
formal report later, n i"

Wore, th country at peace the execu-
tions would hay required tha approval
of th President, .,. '. v
'-- N' such wholesale execution In tM
army haa occurred within the memory
of the preaent ' generation. " The last
of its kiad waa tbe execution of. mem-
bera of the d "Bt. Patrick's
battalion V by Oenernl Beott during
the Mexican War, Membera of the
battalion deserted end joined the Mex-
ican forces. A larva number were ex
ecuted by- General Bcott at the battle
of Chapultepec, . i .

Uns:::cc:sfd R.O.T.C.

New Llilitcry Police

Commissions ,Wi!l Be Offered
Those Whose Records Show

r,They Are Acceptable and They
.Will Receive Pay of Grade To

yvhich Assigned rf-tX- '

Many of tba mem who failed, to get
commissions at 'the Reserve ORlc'er'
Training' Camp,- - which ended at Bch.h-fiel-

Barracks on November 2B, r who
were discharged from campfe for, phys-
ical disability .will be given, an., oppor-
tunity to. rommau nniUtof tb,a ,new
military police, is a report from WaaU-ington- .

Thia will npply to all the train-
ing ramp ia the United 8tntea. "--,

No provUion haa yet been made for
a military, police in Hawaii, bat re-
port from. Washington Indicate that
thia form of military service may: be
approved for the Islands, in view of
the proposed nee of all regular sol-

diers for duty ia Europe. - ; .' ,
As a itep in thia direction th war

department oa December 11 asked all
divisional commanding officers of . the
last two training camps for lists of
mea who ..tried for. commissions . and
failed. .' y

The, records f men i will 'bo
examined and places will be offered men
found acceptable. Those, chosen will
receive the pay of the grade to which
they are commissioned. .' r v

FiupMiioii
"

r.iEr.lOHY OF RIZAL

An' audience of more tbaa two. Van-dre- d

representing all walka and prob-
ably also all race in the Island filled
the Armory last eight on' the oeeaaloa
of th celebration by Filipino resident
of Bixal day in honor of the great
Filipino patriot. Th great hall nad
the speakers' platform waa gay with
colored , hanglnga and draperies with
the Btara and Stripe dominating the
decorative scheme. Abov tha platform
hose a portrait of tha patriot.' '. -
; The porgramv opeaed with tha alnging
of America followed by th invocation
by Bev. N. C. Bchenck and a ehorue
by the- - Young People's League after
which the- - Oovernor spoke. J '

In hia address the executive review-
ed the career of Joaa Bixal and told tha
great Part Biaal had played ia tha his
tery of tie people of the Philippine ap
to the tlmeU 1804 when.be waa ex-

ecuted. Coming up to the time when
the Philippine came uader th: con-
trol bf Abe . United States he dwelt on
the pTifcrses that tke people had made
under 45, of American schoolguidance. i V. . I . , . i ileaeners ana now wier tne people wee
aomina- - th aid extended, to tbeaa tiad
developed faatitutioaa and their ' Own
teaehera. ;. . ' .' ' ".:- - '' '

'.The Governor gave ' high prals to
the, Filipino of Hawaii .and declared
they had been quick to answer the call
of the Nation a he .knew tkey would
do. - He referred to th large number
of f ijipino wbo had entered the Ha-
waiian National Guard. "' '.:'("
' Followiag the Oovernor 'a addres a
aelection xwaa given by tbe Filipino
orchestra .and a song by Filipino ata-dent- a.

U. Telentino then spoke in th
Tagalog dialect,' after which W. W.
Thayer,.' former territorial treasurer
wa introduced by Rev, J. P. Erdman,
wbo acted aa presiding officer. .

Baals of ram
It was Bixal 'a patriotism that nad

made of him a great national figure,
said the speaker. , RUal, he declared,
had been a great ncholar, a ' doctor of
medicine, a writer of no mean talents,
having been the author of two novels
.that are still read, and a great humani-
tarian. Though these things made him
a notable figure, it was the part he
played aa a patriot that had lined aim
into n place of fame as th great out
standing figure in Filipino history, the
speaker said, and .it was because he
had sought liberty, with all of hia tal-
ent and. had died a martyr to liberty,
mat nia nam would alweye live.
' The aneaker anoke af what the Fill
pino had done to meet the. war needs
of the nation and dwelt on tne needs
that still exist,. Those unable to serve
tbe country, at the front atlll have a
great work at home to do, he aald. and
be declared thnt work in the cane fields
waa waiting for help that the Filipino
her could give. II urged them, to
give mat help: y ,

Other addressee that were given Here
by B. T. Mekapagal in English, T. A.
Bamonte in Ilocano, Bev. 8. K, Tglorla
in Vlaayan and United Btatea District
Attorney B. C. Huber, Violin and piano
selections by-- Robinson 'with Mia
P. Josephsoa at the piano wo long
ami continued applause. ,: . -

i,

The eelebratloa wa under the diree
lion of F. C. Tubilliba. V. Toleatino,
BaT. ..Mekapagal and E , RubjOi. ,.'Te
meniDera or tbe committee were aa lei-low-

Finance, J. Regain, T, Bamoate,
I . Ksqueras, II. Morada aad P. T. Me
kapagali reception committee, E. Cea
teno, M. Bamaon, I. Begala. T. Bamont,
L. Konehar and L. Magpiong; decora-
tion committee, M." Manalo, C. Salouga,
ti. iayog and JU. r oranaa.
V'".' , '. , .if ..... iwe. .' --

way Use old hops as
: v SUBSTITUTE FOR TOBACCO

, A .V.
- BJCRNK' December ,1ft (Associated

Pre m) From Frankfort come' the) re-
port tkat old hops, of which at leaat
two hundred .thousand pounds kawc
been collected recently, are, perhaps,
to be used la Oermany as m suostttut
for tobacco which grow increasingly
scarce. It ia asserted that chemical
investigatlona have proved that by a
method of preparation the hops net and
taat much, like tobacco and can be
used without evea a mixture of tobacco.

' ' THB BEST COUOH MSDICXNB.
Chamberlaia'a Cough Remedy is tiij

largest selling cough medicine in th
world today because it does exactly
what a couk--b medicine ia supposed to
do. It stops coughs and colds speedily
and effectually. For sale by all dealers.
Benson, Smith A Co Ltd., ngent for
HaweiiyAdvertiaemeut.

f
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Bold Hold-u- o In Kairnuki r: :ts
Perpetrators Email Sum To- -

; Jice Fait To find crs

In what was probably, one of, the
boldest fcrddupa for'tnany months, Hhun
Bhong Dal, a cbaiiffeuV. f rom' the Kai-mn- ki

Taxi Htsnd, was robbed at the
point of S gun by two Unidentified mel
at the eoraer of Kightb aad Mannaloa
Avenuet about eleven o'clock Satur
day night, after, which they disappear--d

sader cover-o-f darkness with
el'itlif dlars-sb- d fif-t- y

.ceat. , ',';ft'.;X ) ' v .'

" Two well-dreesc- d men called at th
auto stand shortly . before elevca
o'clock and engaged a ear,-

'
They in-

structed the', chauffeur - to, drive to
Eighth Avenue, which ha' did. Upon
arrival at that point, . they told Dal
that they, had changed their minds and
weuhk go as far aa Maunaloa. Avenue.
Tbey asked him to stop and upon turn-tp- g

aronnd to ollect,hls fare he be-
came suddenly aw re of the fact that
he waa looking down the mussle of a
revolver. i,., ,;. '.. ,,- ..

""That-was- . enotich for me,M said
Dal n, relating his experience to tke
police.' MJ,. just naturally .quit. They
could have had tha ear or anything I
poaeessed if. they had only naked for
it, .' And Ljuet bought tbe car that
moralng.-- ,';.'; ' ""

Dal aaid the man who held the weap-
on lost no time in placing it to hi
temple. ' He waa requested to turn
Over all of kia cash and to "make hay
while th sun ahinea." Dal aaid he con-

sidered it his only out, so pulled eight
dollars in allver out of kia trouser
pocket aad deposited it In a kat whiek.
waa held by tke second man.

H remembered that he had half a
dollar in aaother' pocket, so did not
wait for them to aak for more, but
dropped it ia tke kat also. The high
waymea . were ' even ao polite as to
thank hint for' kia email contribution
aa tbey disappeared ia th direction of
Kapahulu," ., c: -. "'.; v" '.

The police' were notified of the hold-
up and tha substation man at the end
of the Kairnuki earline waa despatched
to the scene of the robbery.
." Dal drove to Chief of Detective
Arthur MeDufAe s residence which it
only, a abort diatanee from Eighth and
Maanaroa Aveaae, where the story w
related to Mra. MeDuffie. ' 8he com
municated with her husband, who wa
St tke polise station, and be in com-
pany, with other detective made an
xbanstiv ' search of that section Of

the city, biit to, no avail. s

f;v-:.,vV.-,;.,.'v- -,;.
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In O-cstic-

nniire

Vai Brag Tresis
' False statement mad ia the lr

blank,' which are to be filled
out by draft registrants of Hawaii and
iled wltk th aelective draft at the
papitol ; Bulldlag,' will bring . prompt
prqeeeutioa by federal authorities. For
this reason, among' many others, tbe
filling ' ia of. , the proper answer will
b - a 'work of none con sequence, ' and
mttat b asaeti'' '; ''i'-ir-f f '.'f..,

. . The" ouestloBnaire "blank are going
out rapidly to registrants on the isl-
and of Hawai), Maui, Molokai, Kauai
and Oak n, and th machinery, for aid-- ,

ing registranta in filling la the answers
ia being arranged in every district of
the groups The election booths in Ho-
nolulu have been and in
each of tbeno very day from January
7 to January '27 an assistant to the
chief registrar of cask precjnet will be
in attendance to help those who feel
they are not competent to put in the.
proper anajrera. f it-

Troubiii (ja ptgtt :' f f f, ?f ,

' vTbe firat quealloanajre blank return-
ed to the Portland, Oregon, bonrd wn
found dlstrosaiagly incorrect, and th
experience f Portland presages an im-
mense amount of trouble for tbe draft
boarda and tb registrant. Capt. Fran-
cis J, Green, selective , draft officer,
however, hSs taken time and opportun-
ity by the forelock, by r enlisting the
Registration Day ioree to aid th
registraata in their new duties. '..;
1 Th legal advisory boarda hav ben
appointed, and are already prepared to
answer questions put to them.' That
this board acheme 1 a valuable mean
ef. obviating trouble is evident from
the number of well known attorney
wko have beea selected for duty, all of '

whom wniinglj gave their-service- s to
the gevernment. j t,ri,y .', ! ; - y '.

Mn view of th fact, that false tate-nien- ts

in support of elsimi for exemp-
tion or deferred classification consti-
tute' a grave menace to the fair, and
equitable onforeement of conscription,
the authorities will give wide publicity,
to j th facH that such material false
statements, even' when the facta iava
been distorted ' only slightly, will be
promptly prosecuted. . i z. r , ,

mprlsouaant Poseibl " .
!

, i.
,Eaemptiiona,, and . discharge .made

prior to December 18 noW'kave no
ibese tpertba must sign

tk questloaaaire. Every person wbo
has registered aad haa not gone into
active service is required to fill out
tke blank. ' Thi must be Sworn to and
ia. Intended us .a complete inventory
of hia domestic condition and industrial
aad adueational qualifications. '

vTk punishment for those wko fail
to return th questionnaire, or to ap-- 'pear for physical examination, or to
report ckang of atatua, permits lm
pnaonment for one year. ,' ,,

Tke registrants of HawaU, however,'
hav (bows no inclination lo evade the
draft, and in fact, have displayed an
unusual amount of loyalty aad wllllag-- ,
ness to, aid tk government. The
election booths''
their aervicea rati.' - .
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